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BensonCasts
Doubt On Aid
At High Level
CHICAGO of Agrl

culture Benson told farm leaders
today high governmentprlco sup
ports and other "well-meanin- g

laws did not stop farm prices from
going down."

"I've been told that It's not
smart politics to say this," the
secretary told the American Farm
Bureau Federation.

Benson again expressed his
doubts about the fixed high-lev-

farm price supportsprogram, en--

EscapeesBeat

Roby Sheriff Up
ROBY Iff) A popularWest Texas

officer, who In 10 years as sheriff
of Fisher County never carried a
Run, was under treatment today
from a severe beating by three
escaping prisoners.

Sheriff R. L. Wilklns. 55, suffered
a possible skull fracture, and mul-
tiple cuts and bruises about the
head and shoulders. He was re-
ported In fair condition last night
in a Rotan hospital.

Threo other persons received
minor Injuries as a trio of young
men, charged with the Nov. 20
robbery of a Rotan drug store,
(lugged their way to freedom.

Police and an enragedcrowd of
250 citizens, many of them armed,
pressed a hunt Into the morning
hours for the escapees.They were
identified as Hughle Pitts, 21, and
Benny Bolton, 22, both of Dallas,
and John Tarlton. 22, of Snyder.

Jailer D. F. Driver, about 70.
who tried to help the unarmed
Wilklns, and Driver's wife, also
about 70, who was manhandled
when she tried to get to the tele-
phone, were taken to the hospital
for treatmentof bruisesand shock

Driver said he heard the fight
betweenWilklns and the three aft-

er the sheriff had gone upstairs
In the Jail to deliver cigarettesand
candy to prisoners. The prisoners
grabbed two unloaded sawed-of- f
shotguns and beat the pair over
the headand shoulders. The stocks
of the guns were broken off hut
the trio continued to use the bar-
rels as clubs.

Clyde Farrar, a farmer, heard
Mrs. Driver screaming and went
Into the Jail Just as Wilklns was
beaten to his knees. Farrar grab-

bed a telephone the escaping pris-
oners had ripped from the wall as
the only weapon In sight but was
struck with one of the gun barrels.
The prisoners broke and ran as
Wilklns struggledback to his feet.

Despite his condition, Wilklns
staggered to his car, radioed for
help, tried to follow the escaping
men only to lose them, and then
drove to his home. Mrs. Wilklns
at first did not rccognlzo him be-

cause of the blood covering his
head and shoulders.

Wilklns then drove the 10 miles
to the Rotan hospital where ho was
put to bed.

Farrar also required medical
treatment.

Binion Will Get
Term

DALLAS in Gambler Benny
Binion, under a five-yea- r term for
federal income tax evasion, will
get o four-ye-ar state prison term
here tomorrow.

Binion was fined $20,000 and
given three five-ye- prison sen-

tences plus a five-ye- ar suspended
sentence on four tax evasion
counts Monday in San Antonio.
The prison terms are to run con-

currently.
Dallas Dlst. Atty. Henry Wade

said yesterday a four-ye- state
prison term would run concur-
rently with tho federal terms.

Wade said the four-ye- state
term would be a guarantee that
Binion actually servesa sentence.
He said should Binion be paroled
from federal prison for good be-

havior after 20 months ho could
be made to spend the rest of the
stato sentence at Huntsvlllc.

Binion has operateda gambling
Casino In Las Vegas, Nev. Before
that. Dallas authorities allege,
Binion operatedan illegal, million
dollar policy racicei in uauas.

Binion pleadedguilty In San An-

tonio Sept. 5 to charges of tax
evasion amountingto almost $200;-00-0

In four years.

THE WEATHER
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forced through planting and mar-
keting controls, used by Demo
crats for 20 years.

"Since 1933 they (the Demo-
crats) have literally thrown the
law book at the farm problem,"
he said. "But all this farm legis-
lation has not stabilized farm In-

come."
Benson said the Republicans

have "been working on an over-
all program to help Insure the
farmer a fair share of the nation-
al Income."

Because authority for the pres-
ent high-lev- government price
props expires this year, Congress
must soon take action.

ManyDcmocrats and even some
farm belt Republican lawmakers
predict Congress will extend tlfe
present farm price support pro-
gram.

Benson said the new program
"may not be dramatically new
nor revolutionary. It will, wo hope,
root out the bad points, strengthen
the weaknesses . . .

"It's the direction wo go from
here that Is most Important."

That could be a prelude to an
appeal for support of some sort of
lowered flexible price supportpro-
gram, under which the level of
government supports would rise or
fall with supplies.

Benson promised to emphasize

See BENSON, Pg. 8, Col. 1 4.

who
grow the cotton and pea-
nut crops left no doubt today that
they want and market
ing controls and continued high
support prices for those crops.

They voted yes
terday to approve the control pro
posals advanced by of

Benson.
In this they followed the lead

of the wheat farmers who, last
August, voted for controls by a 7--1

margin.
Cotton farmers In 20 states

turned out about 500,000 strong
and voted nearly 15--1 in favor of

Only nine' Howard County farm
ers voted againstthe 1954
cotton quotas and acre-
age allotments in

to Gabe Ham--

mack, ASC office manager.
A total of 328 votes were cast In

support of the program.
Hammack said that between

1,000 and 1,200 personswere eligi-
ble to vote In this county.

By The Associated Press
By G1.251 to 6.386 Texas cotton

farmers Joined the rest of the Cot
ton Belt .

Tuesday in ..In I

manner proaucuon
and marketing controls on cotton.

The vote In favor of peanut mar
keting quotas was 6,615 to 427,
about 03.9 per cent approval.

GrowersIn 234 counties took part
In the cotton and grow,
ers in 127 counties took part In the
peanutvote.

Tor extra long staplecotton, the
vote from five out of eight counties
growing the was 435
for and 62 against,

Tho Texas cotton allotment Is
set now at 7,376,856 acres out of
a national allotment-- of
acres.

About 300,000 Texascotton farm-
ers and some 20,000 peanut farm-
ers were eligible to vote.

CITY, Dec. 16.
Mitchell County farmers voted for

controls on cotton
acreageby an eleven to one ma-
jority Tuesday.

Voters voted at three polling
places, with the vote as follows
Loraine, 205 for, 18 against; Colo
radoCity, 237 for, 26 against:West
brook, 99 for, 3 against.The total
was 541 for, 47 against.

For
Is

Request mado by Johnnie Grif
fin for a two-wa- y police radio In
his wrecker was turneddown Tues-
day evening by the Big Spring City

pointed out that
tho city would be for
the radio to the Federal

and
that such could not
be

If such was granted,
it was decided, other
servicesand should be
allowed to two-wa- y ra-

dios. This would possibly crowd
the police channel, letting tbe

system get out of
control, said.
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Big Spring had anotherburglary
last night. ThU time it was at the
Mort Denton Prescription Phar
macy, COO Gregg Street.

Police said this morning that
narcotics valued at approximately
MOO were taken. Also missing was
a new portable typewriter and
about five cartons of cigarettes.

Denton reportedthe burglary aft-

er he opened up this morning. En-
try was made through the back
door after a window was broken
for the burglar to snap the lock
from the inside.

Tho pharmacy is next door to
Vernon's PackageStore, where the
clerk was robbed of between $200
and $300 last Saturdaynight at gun
point. Police arc still looking for
the robber.

There were no clues found at
the scene of last night's break-In- ,
Police Chief E. W, York said.
The typewriter taken was a Roy-

al portable, and the cigarettesIn
cluded two cartons of Lucky Strikes
and three cartons of OM Golds.

York said today that he docs
not believe the robberiesand bur-
glaries here arc being committed
by one individual. He is of the
opinion that they are part of the
annual as crime run,
committed by various people.

Recentarea crimes have Includ-
ed burglaries at the J. Y. Robb
home. Town and Country Home
Furnishings, the Coahoma Drug
Store, and John Turner, Inc. Rob-

beries have been reported at Han
dy Llqifor Store, a local Humble
Station, and Vernon's Liquor Store.

limiting production of the 1954 cot
ton crops. The percentageof "yes"
votes was about 94 per cent a

new record compared with 89.4
per cent in December 1949, the
last time cotton controls were vot-

ed In a referendum.
The unofficial but nearly com

plete vote was about447,000 yes to
29,000 no.

Peanut growers in 13 statesvot
ed about 17--1 for controls on pea
nut production for the next three
years 1B54 through 1956.

The unofficial but nearly com
plete vote showed more than 61,- -
000 farmers voted for peanut con
trols to 3,600 against

This was a "yes" percentageof
94 per cent, compared with 70.8
In the referendumthree years ago.

Control proposals must be ap
proved by a two-thir- majority In
order to become effective.

By approving controls growers
arc assured that the government
next year will continue to support
those crops at 90 per cent of par
ity. Had tho farmers rejected' the
controls tho support prlco would
have dropped to 50 per cent of
parity. Once marketing quotas are
voted, excess sales subject the
seller to a penalty of 50 per cent
of parity.

Parity is a standard formeasur
ing farm prices, declared by law
to be fair to farmers In relation
to prices they pay.

Royal Family Joins
In At Staff's Party

LONDON IBErinccss.Margaret
danced with a footman and Queen
Mother Elizabeth did a quickstep
with a pageat a party In Bucking-
ham Palace lastnight.

It was the annual
ball of tbe palace staff. The two
members of the royal family
stayed for moro than an hour.

City commissioners last night- - of-

ficially " canvassed Friday's elec-
tion returns and passed an ordi-
nance and Issued $50,000 worth
of street Improvement bonds for
completion of negotiations on 4th
Street right-of-wa-

They also voted to file condem-
nation suits against several prop-
erty owners on 4th Street, Includ-
ing Camp Coleman propertyowhers
Wallace Mllburn and Worth Peller,

Official count tabulatedby com-
missioners shows that 597 people
voted, with 478 ballots cast-fo- r tho
bond Issue and 121 against. Pre-
viously It had been reported that
118 ballots were cast against the
issue, but all three absenteeballots
cast were also against It,

The ordlnanace stipulates that
bonds to be Issued will be dated
Dec. 15, 1953, and they will be
numbered, ono through 50. Num-

bers one through five will earn
2.25 per cent interest, and num-

berssix through 50 call for 2.5 per
cent Interest.

Commissioners, In accordance
with law, created a fund for pay.
ment of tho bondsby setting a four
per cent tax levy on J00 valua-
tion of property. As was pointed
out by JamesKerley Jr., represen--
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HOLIDAYS AT
SCHOOLS WILL
START THURSDAY

Beginning of Christmas holi-
days for pupils and teachersIn
Big Spring schools has been
moved back to Thursday (to-
morrow), W. C. Blankcnshlp,
superintendent,announced to-
day.

Original schedule called for
the school holidays to begin
next Tuesday. However, Blank-
cnshlp said a number of teach-
ers and students want to at-

tend the state final football
game Saturday In Port Ncches,
and U. S. Air Force personnel
who have children in school
are beginning their Christmas
leaves this weekend. In addi-
tion, some pupils are planning
to work during the holidays,
beginning next week.

Blankcnshlp said the extra
days would be made up In the
classrooms during the s,pr!ng
semester.

As the schedule now stands,
the holidays begin officially at
the close of the last regular
class period Thursday. Pupils
are due backon Jan. 4.

BoostersTo
FeedBand
During Trip

Big Spring High School band
members,making tho long trek to
Port Ncches to toot 'cm up for
the Steers,are going to cat even
If the Band Booscrs Association
has to pick up the check.

At a called meeting of tbe asso
ciation Tuesday evening. It was
voted to underwrite tho room and
board expenses of the senior high
band if it could not be otherwise
provided. Earlier association offl-cip- ls

learned that transportation
by two charter buses had been ar-

ranged by school authorities.How-

ever, no funds had been sighted
for room and board expense. The
band association was hopful that
weather wouM be good at Port
Neches, Insuring a good game
turnout and thus Increase Big
Spring's share to where the asso
ciation might be reimbursedfor its
outlay.

Underwriting of the expense by
the Band Boosters is In line with
their Initial purpose of encouraging
band activity, both In tbe senior
and Junior high bands, officials ex
plained.

At n subsequentmeeting with
the Big Spring QuarterbackClub,
that organization gave its whole-
heartedsupport to the Band Boost
ers in their activities.

Although funds were not avail-
able, authority was given Clyde
Rowe, band director, to place an
order for 75 Junior high band
uniforms on a low bid of $51. This
action will necessitatea drive for
additional funds in line with the
terms under which the order was
placed. The association has up-

wards of one-thir- d of the amount
needed for the uniforms.

Korean Says3 U.S.
Balkers Want Out

SEOUL IB A South Korean pris-
oner returned from the

POW camp at Panmunjom
today was quoted as saying he had
talked with "three Americanswho
desire repatriation."

Pfc. 'Kim Mun Du, who bolted
the pro-Re- d camp and asked for
repatriation, was .turned, --fiver lo
tlie Allies by the Indian command.

Col. Choi Kar Kyun quoted him
as saying:

"A few of the 22 Americanswho
the Beds say do not want repatria-
tion arc willing to come home. I
talked with three Americans who
desirerepatriation."

tatlve of First Southwest Company,
this levy will probably never be
made. Bonds now In force will be
matured by time payment is due
on the $50,000 issue, leaving addi-
tional money for payment.

Camp Coleman property was or-

dered condemned as neither own-

er was present to continue nego-
tiations. Peeler had called City
ManagerH. W. Whitney earlier in
the day to tell him that the$15,500
asking price set last week was as
low as the property owners could
go.

Other condemnation actionswere
ordered initiated againstD. B, Arm-istea- d,

G. B, Richardson, Mrs.
Clara Shell, James Branson, and
Jess Heffernan.

City Attorney Walton Morrison
was also instructed to take what-
ever action is necessaryto clear
right-of-wa- y on 4th Street and on
Union Street Some of the Camp
Coleman buildings are now In the
present roadway of theso two
streets.

Whitney stated in the meeting
that If at all possible 4th Street
transactionswill be completed by

Commissioners are
snooting tor the February letting

iftnU i.. L ,., -

PresidentTo Continue
SeekingAtom Control
SenatorsDrop

For Now Efforts

To SeeGouzenko
WASHINGTON Ml Senate spy

huntersresumepublic hearingsto-

day after a surpriseannouncement
that efforts to Interview former So--
ict clerk Igor Gouzenko are being

dropped temporarily.
Gouzenko In 1945 tipped off au

thorities to a Soviet spry ring In
Canada with connections In the Unit-
ed States.Chairman Jcnncr (R-In-

of the Senate Internal securitysub
committee has been trying to ar
rangean Interview with the former
Soviet clerk, now a naturalized
Canadian, seeking leads on any
Communists who still may be In
the U.S. government.

But Robert Morris, subcommit
tee counsel, said the group so far
has been unable to mako any final
arrangements with the .Canadian
government.

Today's hearing of the subcom
mittee was called to put into tho
record additional information from
the Justice Department about tho
distribution of FBI reports on sev-
eral former federal employes.

A Senate investigations subcom
mittee "task force" report to the
Senato yesterdaynamed White as

notorious Communist agent"
plotting against the government
while high In its councils.

The report was written by Sen.
Mundt ). alleging that White
and "four Important Communist
accomplices" helped in 1943 and
1944 to engineerthe wartime agree
ment In which this country pro-
vided her own supply of occupation
currency for tho invasion of Ger
many.

Mundt said evidence developed
at hearings showed that the deci-
sion to hand over the plates "was
at least in part, and perhapspri-
marily the result ot pressure on
high officials of our Treasury De
partment by a Communist apy
ring" in the government.

The report said at one time tncre
was 225 million dollars worth, of
the currency In circulation in ex
cess of what Congress bad author
ized to be printed. Officials have
said that while this was not a di-

rect cost to the United States,re
sulting inflation Increasedexpenses
chargedto tho U.S. government.

The report named as wnite s
"accomplices" V. Frank Coe,
Nathan Gregory SUvermaster,
William Ludwlg Ullmann and Har
old Glasscr. It said all of them

took refuge In the Fifth Amend
ment" when questioned about their
role In making the agreement.
None of them works for the govern-
ment now.

Unidentified Body
Of Woman Is Found

MIAMI, Ariz. WV-- The battered,
blood-smeare-d body of an attrac-
tive woman, her clothes ripped and
her head crushed by a rock, has
been found 14 miles north of this
mining community.

The woman was about 30 and
was unidentified today.

The body was sprawled" face Up
In a dry creek bed Vt mile off
the Apache Trail, State Highway
88. One eye had been gouged out.
The headwas crushedand bloody.
A bloody rock lay nearby. Indica
tions were tho woman bad been
raped.

of contractsby the State Highway
Department.

J. B. Apple was presentat the
commissioners'meeting,represent
ing property owners on westover
Road who claim they have been
damagedby tho lowering ot pav-
ing gradeon tho street. Apple and
two other representativespointed
out last week that their driveways
are about two feet higher than tho
street level now, making It impos-
sible to drive their automobiles in
to tho carages.

City Attorney Morrison said he
has still reached no definite con
elusion as to whether tho city is
liable for damagesIn the Instance.
There seemsto be no uniform de
cision on tbe question, Morrison
said, and he has not yet found the
contronlne case.

Commissioners explained to Ap-

ple that tho decision to be made
will set a precedentin future in'
stancesand that they wish to find
out what the law is before making
a decision. Commissioners agreed
that In all future paving projects
the property owner should be in
formed as to the changing of pav
ing grades in advance,so that the
propcrtyTjwncr will knqw what to
exptct.

City IssuesBonds,Okays
Action For Right-Of-Wa-y
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RealCool
Although Lydlo Sllva (left) appearsto ba handling a hot potato,
It's really a cool thermometerreading a cooler 33 degrees. The
wintry, windswept weather forced cancellation of the wing parade
and flyover as part of Webb's graduation
ceremony for class C this morning. Although bundled In their
heavy, blue overcoats Sllva and C Chirlei A. Conn made their
thermometerreading very brief. (Official USAF Photo).

WEATHER CUTS CEREMONY

PhilipsSpeaksTo
GraduatesAt Webb

Although irraduatfon of let pilot,
class 54TABC and guest speaker
Shloe Philips constituted the fea- -
mr,. attractionTt Wchb Air Force
Base this morning, an everyday
topic titled "the weather" received
more than itsdally share of atten-
tion.

Near freezing temperatures ab
breviated morning-lon- g ceremonies
for the 101 graduates when both
the wing paradeon the flight line
and a low-altitu- flyover of 10 Jet
and prop aircraft were canceled.

When cancellation of tne color
ful flight line pageant was an-

nounced at 8 o'clock, an hour be-

fore tho opening adjutant's call,
the thermometer reading was a
frigid 33.

For Philips, tho graduationItself
might be termed"old stuff." Ten
years ago the nationally known
Ble SDrlnc author and pharmacist
performed the same honor at the
same place.

Only in 1943 It was called Big
Spring Bombardier School when
Philips addressedtho graduates.

With the first half of the pro
gram weatheredout, the "Jet age"
ceremonies finally unfolded with
formal graduationin the Academic
Auditorium.

More than GO prominentlocal cit
izens and their wives were present
as guests of Colonel Fred M.
Dean, base commander.They also
toured the Jet pilot training center
and attended thegraduationrecep
tion at Ellis Hall,
"Tho'Eraduating class Included 33
MDAPs and 68 American student
officers and aviation cadets.

In his addressto the classPhilips
said that "along with the rest ot
Big Soring I wish to congratulate
you. It's been a long, bard
course."

And he added."You fellows from
our friendly allies In the United
Nations can do more to promote

SugarHeir Found
Guilty Of Assault

SANTA ANA. Calif. olph

SpreckclsII has been found guilty
of simple assaultupon one ot his
former wives. He wm ue sen-
tenced Jan. 8.

Kay Williams, 3.8, ex-wi- fe No. 5,
accusedthe sugar heir
ot felonious assault,with intent to
do great bodily harm, and asserted
that (he spent10 days in a hospital
as tc result of a beating adminis-
tered a't his Balboa Island home
last Aug. 20.

SHOPPING DAYS
TO CHRISTMAS

Kood will relations when you go
home tban anyone else."

"The law of survival of the fit
has dominatedhistory." he con--
tlnued. "And the fit have survived.
The fit have hopes there may be
ways 10 jj.evcui . uui ,
theyhaven't been found. Until that
time we must stand prepared,

Harkcnlng back to Big Spring's
youthful days. Philips recalled that
"the man who carried a gun and
possessed know-ho- commanded
respect."

"This holds true today among
nations."ho pointed out. "Until uni
versal brotherhood among nations
Is a reality, we must be ready,"
he concluded.

Members of 54-- received their
wings at this morning s cere
mony. The 54--B and 54--C segments
will receive their wings at two-we-

intervals, excluding the
Christmasholidays.

All tho American cadets were
commissioned as second lieuten-
ants.

Following the auditorium pro-
gram was a reception for tbe grad-
uating class at Ellis Hall.

BUUfcETIN- -
PARIS OR The NATO

Council of Ministers announced
today that It "warmly endorsed"
PresidentElsenhower's Initiative
In proposing a worldwide atomic
energy pool.

By JOSEPH E. DYNAN
PARIS W Tbe North Atlantic

Treaty (NATO) ministers agreed
today that the Western Big Three
must hold fast against soviet ts

to break up their
defensive alliance.

With nledces from American,
British and French Wre!gn minis-

ters that NATO will not be surren
dered at the proposed January
talks with the Russians at Berlin.
the NATO ministers began draft-
ing a "hold fast" platform for the
West In the final NATO Council
communique,official sourcessaid.

The ministers unanimously
agreed Soyiet strategy and tho
Kremlin's ultimate aim of world
domination' for communism bavb
not changedeven u Moscow agrees
to meet In a four-pow- ministerial
conference on the German and
Austrian Issues.The Russianshave
not yet replied to, the WesternIn
vitation to sucn a meewiti,

Consequently, according to these

Jury SelectionSlow
EASTLAND had

agreed on only four Jurors today
as the murder trial ot J. T. Clary
ot Balllnger enteredIts third day.
Clary Is charged in the 1918 death
ot his wife. The trlalwas moved
troa Bunnell County.

j$

BacksDulles In

His Blunt Talk

BeforeNATO
..By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

WASHINGTON Ei-

senhowersaid today ho will keep
right on working for international
control of atomic energy even H
the Russians turndown his recent
sharc-the-ato- m proposal.

The President made the state-
ment at a news conference at
which he alio said he does not
Intend to ask any chance in the
Atomic Energy Act which would
lead to this country's sharing
scientific processesor techniques
for building atomic weapons.

Elsenhower said he is by no
meansgiving up hopo the Russians
will decido to accept the proposal
he recently mado In a speech to
the United Nations that aU the
atomic powers Join in a limited
program of atomic research, with
emphasis on peacetime power
development.

But even a rejection of this offer
by the Soviets, Elsenhower said,
would not stop him from trying to
meet the problem of international
control in another way.

A reporter asked the President
about Secretary of Defense Wil
sons statement to the North At
lantic Council in Paris yesterday
that Congress would be asked soon
to permit the sharing ot Informa-
tion on atomic weaponswith Its
NATO allies.

Elsenhower replied that soma
changes in the law will be nec-
essary before this country can
realize the fullest advantages ot
atomic progress.

But no changes are contem
plated, he went on, which have
anything to do with the scientific
processes Involved In developing
ittnfnln nnrrrv nf with- - ttin build.
Ing ot 'atomic weapons.

This appearedto meanthat what
!5". UXW2" S.S5rfESl "..,iZK?" -- V"'...-

I"" J" ' "
f' !0in,.Tff.JU-S.a.?-

?
Jrito America-Rallie- s """""""

llae Elsc'nhowcr said
w d d on crcumstances,

I
nnlntr ,,., Mrcum.taCM:

whether this country turned over
atomic weapons to its allies.

He said if war comes America
should uso its atomic weapons In
whateverway would be to the best
advantage of the United States.
Quite possibly, he said. It would
bo best to let an ally use Ameri-
can weapons under certain cir-
cumstances.

The Presidentsaid the admlnls-tratlo- n

has receivedno official So-

viet reaction to the plan he out
lined to the United Nations General
Assembly.

At the news conference,the rres
ident also:

1. Stated that the general ob-

jective of the seriesof conferences
with GOP legislative leaderswhich
he will begin tomorrow Is to se--

See PRESIDENT, Pg. 8, Col. 3

ed-

the NATO structure muststill be
built up to a level adequate to
meet the continuing threat of ag-
gression, and must be reinforced
by contingents ot German troops
serving under tbecolors of a Eu-
ropean Defense Community army.

The NATO Council went Into Its
closing sessionsconsiderably
cheeredby the Elsenhoweradmin
istration's pledge to try to get con
gressional approval for sharing
some U.S. secrets on atom weap
ons.

Tbe prospects ot limited atomla
cooperation, raised yesterday by
U.S. Defense Secretary CharlesE.
Wilson, helped ease some of tha
sting left by Secretary of State
Dulles' threat the day before that
American aid to Europe may be

See NATO, Pa 8, Col. 4
'

"Save Money,

Save Worry

By paying for your Herald
for the year. The holt

day Bargain Rate la now la
effect, 14 for a year delivered
to your home In Big Spring, but
this definitely expires Dec. 31.

Your carrier shares In your a
ual payment, and yet he-wt- aet
have to disturbyou every week.
Mall your check today.

I

NATO'sMinisters
AgreeTo 'Hold Fast1
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$14,500In StolenGemsRecovered
Senora Enrlqueta Davilla DeOnalndla, 2$, smiles happily at htr
hutband,Miguel DeOnalndla, 31, champion Mexican Jal alal player,

they look over 4,500 worth of Jewelry which were returned to
her by police In Calif. The Jewell, stolen from the
Mexico City heiress' home Thanksgiving Day, were found hidden
In a light fixture In a Phoenix, Arli motel room. (AP Wlrephoto).

Russia'sNew Fleet
Is Swift And Agile

By ELTON C. FAY

' AP Military Affairs Reporter
WASHINGTON OT-S-wift. highly

maneuverablecruisers, destroyers,
submarines and troop carrying
merchantmenare going into the
new fleet Russia Is creating for
use If she gambleson a conquest
of Europe.
'Some of" her submarines arc

rated as rivals In underwater
speed to the new U.S. atomic
models.

Authorities here estimatedtoday
that In cruiser construction alone
Soviet building during tho last few
years has exceeded tho total built
by the United Statesand Its North
Atlantic Treaty Organization allies.

Dean Is Hopfeiul

Sfill For Parley
TOKYO CD U. S. envoy Arthur

H. Dean headed for Washington
today, hopeful that a Korean peace
conferencewill be called despite
seven weeks of no progress pre-

liminary negotiations.
As he boarded a Pan American

airliner for a nonstop flight to
Dean told newsmen it

Is "distinctly possible" that talks
to set up a peaceconference will
be resumedalthough it might take
gome time.

Dean, spokesman for 17 Allied
nations 'which fought in Korea,
broke off the talks Saturday and
demanded that the Communists
apologize for accusing the United
Statesof conniving with South Ko-

rea to release 7.000 anti-Re-d pris-

oners last June.
--The Reds have not apologized

and today Peiplng radio repeated
the charge and accusedDean of
wrecking plans for a peace con-

ference.
Moscow radio also declaredthat

suspension of the preliminary
was part of "the long--

term maneuvers of the United

Stites for wrecking the armistice
In KnrM."

Dean will make a full report to

the State Department on his re-

turn to Washington, where be Is
Who Inmnrrnw.

Although the outlook" for a Ko
reanpeace: .conference a ooud
fni South Korea's Presidentsyng
man Rhee told a news conference
in snul that he would give the
conference BO days to make prog-,-- ..

tnward unification of bis
MtmiPV.

Rhee stressed,however, that he
,ur,,iM wait onlv a "certain time
for he conference to get under
way.

Many Yule Events
Are On Schedule

Anita nnmher of nartles have
been scheduled at the Settles Ho

tel between now and unrisimas.
Dances head the list of activities
autM4ii1H.

' V.M.,i nfirtit llm Rft Rlom Phi
'has scheduled dance In the ball
room between9 p.m. anal a.m. ine

'employesof the lcoal telephone of-

fice have a dance scheduled Sat--

urday night during the same bpurs.
The Herald employes will attend

4til. annual nhHtm. dinner oar.
iy at the Settles Monday evening,

no inp uowara wromy aimeuc
CluD nas a aance scneauieawb
following Tuesday. Duncan Drill-
ing Company will have an em-
ploye dinnernext Wednesday night.

Two dances are scheduled after
Christmas. One Is on Wednesday,
Dec. 30, for the Service Men's
Peattr, and the other Is on Thurs-

day, Dm. 31, or the Athletic' Club.

Y Hm, Wilbf r!

NEWPORT. Vt. W- -A lost and
fatwtd ad In th Dally Express
rimfiy says: "If any one finds
Wtiawr, pteaw notify Dudley."

i

. u m ia ,y; 4 ;i. . a
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Currently, Russia is believed to
have more than 30 cruisers built
or building. Including an ultramod-
ern, swift, highly maneuverable
type designated as tho Sverdlov
class.

Only one of the class has been
seen by the Western world, when
It appeared for Britain's corona
tion ceremonies last summer. Pre-
sumably it and others are based
at White Sea ports, like Murmansk.
toward which the Sverdlov was
seen heading after It sailed from
England. Cruisers like this are es-

pecially useful as raiders against
combatant and merchantship's of
other nations and in support of
amphibious landing operations.

The Sverdlov. listed by the Rus
sians as a 12,000-to- n ship, but
seeming much heavier, maneu-
vered swiftly and easily asWestern
naval experts watched it on its
visit last summer.

Equipment of the Sverdlov class
compares favorably with that of
the best American and British
combatant craft. Fire control radar
equipment for the main armament
(apparently about six-Inc-h weap
ons) and antiaircraft weapons were
noted.

Naval men still estimate the
size of the Soviet submarineforce
at about 300 craft, a figure used
as far back as 1948. But since
then modern craft, presumablyIn
cluding the Type XXVI submer--
slbles designed by Germany'ssub-
marineexperts,are rapidly replac
ing me conglomeration of older
subs which the Soviets had or in
hcrited by capture at the end of
World War II. The Typo XXVI is
powered by a closed cycle engine
which requires no oxygen for com
bustion, permitting prolonged oper
ation at great depths and high
speed. Underwaterspeed up to 25
knots is probable, a speed which
approaches that expected for the
united States' atomic - powered
subs now being built.

A major use for Russian sub-
marines would be to attack Allied
tupply and troop ships bringing
help to Europe if the Soviets
launched war.

However, on the basis of their
own progressIn that field. Ameri-
can naval authorities also now
reckon with the probability that

J Russia is building or converting
submarines for launching p. guid-
ed missiles.

The Red fleet has displayedlittle
or no Interest In aircraft carriers.
But there Is believed to exist a
sizable naval air arm of land-base- d

aircraft.
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Round Trip
Far Only

GeneralMotors'SpeedyReturn.

Of HydramaricsFactoryMiracle
Dy ED WINGE

Of The Detroit Free Press
DETROIT tO-- Last August the

costliest Industrial fire In history
destroyedthe Detroit transmission
division plant In Livonia the only
source of General Motors Hydra.
Matlc transmissions.

The fire, touched off by sparks
from welder's torch, burned
down tho plant
and destroyed or damaged every
one of the highly specialized ma-
chines capable of making Ilydra-Matl- c

parts.
Yet, on Oct. 1868 days later

OM began assemblingHydra-Mat-I-

In production quantity at the old
IUopelle transmissionplant In De-

troit.
And on Nov. 4 Just 85 days after

the fire GM had duplicated Livon-
ia plant at Willow Run and started
quantity production of Hydra-Mat-I-

there.
Tomorrow four months and four

days after the fire GM will be
able to make transmissionsat Wil-

low Run as fast as It did at Livonia
at 4,000 a day.
Behind these epic achievements,

fantastic for even such an indus-
trial gollath as General Motors, Is
perhaps the most amazing come-
backeffort In the history of the auto
Industry.

Fooling t a 1 o n t s. resources,
scrambling lines of authority. GM
launchedan Industrial miracle.

The basicrecoveryplan was con
ceived on the night of the fire
by Sherwood E. Skinner, In a plane
hurrying to the disaster.

As vice president in cnargc or
GM's accessory group, Skinner
was responsible for the Detroit
transmission division, lie was in

CottonStrippers
Used In Harvest
Of Late Crops

Strippers have largely taken
over the task of harvestingHoward
County's puny cotton crop, 'County
Agent Durward Lcwter reported
Tuesday.

The agerit said he toured the
northern half of the county Mon-

day and saw 40 to 50 stripping
machines In operation. Only two
sack-pullin- g "hands" were noted.

Lcwter said the large amount of
sand in the unharvested cotton
bolls, plus the fact that all foliage
has succumbed to cold weather,
accounts for the almost-univers-

use of the strippers. Cotton now is
so laden with sand that 4,000 to
5,000 pounds are required to make
a 500-pou- bale.

Hand pickers were being paid for
gathering more sand than cotton

A considerabte amount of "scrap-
ping" remains In the county's cot-

ton fields, according to the agent.
He could make no estimate as
to the number of bales yet to be
ginned.

Many farmers are listing cotton
land with plows running immediate-
ly behind the strippers. This Is a
recommended procedure to curb
blowing, according to Lcwter.

$10 Theft-- Brought
Extra-Lon- g Sentence

BELLEVILLE. III. CD A

man who had served almost
20 years In prison for a S10 bur-
glary was freed by Circuit Judge
Edward F. Barles yesterdaywith
the comment the punishment "was
far greater than the crime.

The prisoner, Elvis T. Watson,
was serving a one-ye- to life term
for the $10 burglary of a New
Athens,111., store on Nov. 27, 1933.

Exercycle l The Solution
To Your Probleml
It combtnss motions of honebaek
rldlnc, blcjtcitaf. rowlnt. iwlmmlnt
It U tlictrlcallr op.rst.d A fur
minutes day la all you need Writ
for Frss Demonstration Joy Collins.
Bos II, Vtalojoor, Ttias. lAdr.l

Dial

Per Person
Tax Included

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction

ConcreteConstruction

General LeaseMaintenance
Big Spring, Teaxs

Dial

HAVE MORE FUN, GO SAFELY ON THE

Championship Special
Charter Bus

To Port Necf.es Friday

$17.70
Rettrvatlons now being accepted at the Oreyhound Bus Termi-

nal. (Deadline for making reservations3 p.m. Friday).
A minimum of 33 paisenssrsrequired for each bus, so plan

now on going safe! via Oreyhound charter bus.
Leaye Big Spring 10 p.m. Frl arrive Port Neches 11 a.m. Sat,
Leave Port Ntehts S p.m. Sat, arrive Big Spring 9 a.m. Sun.

See Htnry Long, Oreyhound Bus Terminal, 315 Runnels

New York when the fire broke out.
Operating on Information phoned
him before takeoff, he wrote otf
the Livonia plant as a complete
Joss. Making certain assumptions,
he sketchedout the basic recovery
plan.

While the flames still roared,
Skinner outline' his plan at a top-lev- el

policy meeting with other
GM executives.

Three basic decisions were ham-
mered out:

1. To salvagethe vital machinery
from the Livonia plant and clear
the site.

2. To go back to the Itlopelle
plant in Detroit and assemble
transmissions from parts made
wherever possible, getting back
into limited production in the short-
est time.

3. To find a new home for the
Detroit transmission division and
get Into volume production for
1954 models byJan. 1.

A skeleton astcmbly line still
existed at IUopelle, but with GM's
fabricating machines out of com-
mission, the parts had to be made
by outside sources.

Parts started flowing from
contractorsback into De-tri- ot

and at 10 a.m., Oct. 19. the
first Hydra-Mali- c made anywhere
for C8 days rolled otf the assembly
line.

By Nov. 15, IUopelle was build

' 1 ?

yi C'.

ing transmissionsat Its old capaci-
ty rate of 1,200 a day.

Starting from scratch, GM con-
verted the former Kaiser Motors
Corp. bomber plant at Willow Iluti
Into a fabrication and assembly
plant and built the first production
model there In 77 days.

Working 12 hours a day, seven
days a week, 40 GM engineers
designed the Willow Itun layout in
the incredible time of 17 '.4 days.

This included plotting tho pre-
cise location of moro than 4,000
machines., and making extensive
revisions in the assembly line.
"If the boss had come up to me
the day before the fire and told
me we were going to move," said
P. E. Cartwrlght, transmission's
director of standardsand methods,
"I would have told him I needed
six to eight months to get the new
plant on paper."

And duplicating Livonia at WIK

low Run was more difficult In
many ways than designing a new
plant, he added.

ShamrockBanker Dies
SHAMROCK will be

held tomorrow for J. H. Caperton,
banker and for 24 years secretary
of the National Farm Loan Assn.
here. Caperton died Tuesday of a
heart attack. lie had been in live-
stock farming in recent years.

1 1 BEAl

Los AngelesLaw
GarsTo Carry Ion
ChambersIn Them

LOS ANGELES Eu
gene Blscallut hasannounced that
35 of his radio cars will be
equipped with Ion chambersto de
tect radioactivity.

Blscalluz had a possible atom
bomb attack In mind when the
chambers were ordered.

"Out our atomic age Is growing
so fast that we now havo many
dangerous radloactlvo materials In
use every day in Los Angeles
County Industries," he said yester
day. "These Ion chamberswill be
placed In radio cars for use 24
hours a day."

The chambers detect gamma-typ-e

radiation which might be in-

jurious to persons nearby. They
weigh about five pounds each.

Moscow Chimes In
LONDON 1 Moscow radio

claimed today the American sus-
pension of the Panmunjom talks
on a Korean peace conference was
part of "the long term maneuvers
of tho United States for wrecking
the armistice in Korea."

See Ut For Your
VERTICAL BLINDS
FREE ESTIMATES

HALL
Shadeand Awning

107 W. 15th Dial
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Delicious meals served faster with

more flavor year through that's

Christmasgift the whole family will

when does the cooking. And

along with this holiday eating,

your favorite, will. have more

leisure time than sheeverknewbefore.To

save time, the features
modern electric range "keep an eye" or

the cooking so that the lady the house

has for extra activities. There'ssome

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Manager

New Dime Motors
DALLAS MV-Nc- w dime parking

meters will replace the old
ones in downtown Dallas, probably
In February. The City Council or-

dered2,000 the new ones bought.

Way To

Flights Daily To

Lv. 7:28 A.M.,
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

PIONEER

DALLAS,

PRINTING

Excellentconnectionsto Chicago, Washington

D. C, New York, Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

Phone for reservations
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all . . . a

enjoy

electricity

everyday,

homemaker

automatic of a

of

time

nickel

of

EVERYDAY...

5:58 P.M.

'

for in this gift

... so get for the

of the . . . your

open eyeson to

the of a new

has

the that will suit your

: your and 3eo

him

TEXAS

away!

COMPANY

SaveTime

FT. WORTH

RH

thing everybody important

ready biggestChristmas

cheer season when family

their Christmas morning

many advantages Electric

"Range.

Your favorite electric appliancedealer

Electric Range

family, kitchen your budget

right

Fast

.Phone4383



Riding Tha r y
GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The Grub Line Rider droppedIn
a few days ago lor a nice visit
with the Rev. ahd Mrs. hi B.
Tcagueat Lcnorah.

The nev. Tcague is pastorof the
Lenorah Baptist Church and he
told us about the special Christmas
services that will be held at his
church the evening of Dec. 21 f
(4Inm at IAtaiiuig at tiOV p.III.
There will be special musical

numbers arranged by Mrs. Jim
Franklin, Mrs. Graver Springer,
Mrs. Doris Jordan and the Inter-
mediate and young people of the
church. The services will feature
"The Manger Theme" and singing
of "Silent Night, Holy Night."

"We are also going to have a
Christmas tree," says Rev.
Tcague, "and this Is going to be
a community-wid-e Christmastree.
We want everybody In the whole
community to attend our services.
K.l 4tl la. Alii. .. &BUM.M.1 1 1 aim juui ju uju tun muuuu me
tree. We're going to have some-
thing on It for everybody In the
community."

The pastor explained that In the
past these Christmas trees have
just been church affairs. This year
he asked for a community-wid-e

Christmasprogram and got It,
Some evening during the week

and before Christmas Day the car-
ol singers from the church are
going out Into the community and
visit the folks who aren't able to
attend tho special Monday eve-
ning servicesand the tree.

O. n. McAlIster of Big Spring,
registered Hereford breeder, has
presentedthe Martin County
Club with a prize heifer that the
club will sell In a Martin County
version of a Chinese auction on
April 15.

Proceedsfrom tho sale will be
used to fix up the club's show van.
At the same time and place, and
throughthe samemethod, the club
will sell a lockor calf that will
weigh around550 pounds. This calf
Is being given the project by J. C.
Sale andthe money from this meat
calf sale will also be used In
fixing up the show van.

County Agent Ray Hastings and
Vocational Agriculture Instructor
Elbert Steele of Stanton have an-

nounced the Judges who will pre-

side at the annual Martin County
4--H Club and FFA Livestock Show
and Sale Jan. 21-2-

The steers will be Judged by L.
M. Hargrave, associateprofessor
of animal husbandry at Texas
Tech; thelambs by County Agent
Dub Day of Rankin, and the
chickens by Marvin Webber of Abi-

lene, poultry specialist with the
Power Milling and Feed Co.

Travis (Shorty) Jenkins, former
vocationalagriculture Instructor at
Coahoma, writes the Grub Line
that he's now settled In his new
Job with the El Paso Chamber
of Commerce which makes him
manager of the annual Southwest-
ern Livestock Show and Rodeo.

The 1954 show dates are Feb.
and the rodeo dates Feb. 10-1-4.

There will be six rodeo per--

formacesr-wl- th matinees-- .beinn
held on Saturdayand Sunday. The
rodeo is being produced by Beut-le- r

Brothers of Oklahoma, who are
well known to Big Spring rodeo

SenatorHas$2.50
Rule On Offerings

CHICAGO l Sen. Douglas
(D-Il- l) says be has adopted "a
$2.50 rule" concerning gifts sent
to him.

"It Is suicide for electedofficials
to reject all gifts," Douglas told
the Junior Assn. of Commerce and
Industry yesterday."People would
think you were weaned on a pickle
and lack the human Juices, so 1

have a $2.50 rule.'.'
Douglas said any gift that ap-

pears to be worth more than" $2.50

Is sent back. The others, be said,
generally are sent to the Walter
Reed (Army) or Bethesda (Navy)
hospitals. -

"I will admit that occasionally

I will take home a few Florida
craDefrult or something of the
sort." Douglas said. "Thus far,
this has kept me out of trouble.

Is much chance.
-- of a senator-- being-- corrupted by.

$2.50."

JusticeDepartment
Checks Grain Case

HOUSTON Vn The Department
of Justice has started an Inves-
tigation of alleged grain-mixin- g

wh rh caused Don scanaais ai
TTmiatnn unA Galveston.

C. K. Richardsof Austin, special
assistant to the attorney general,
came here yesterday,he said, to
get background from transcripts
and other evidence In U.S. Atty.
Brian Odem's office.

Richards said he will report in
Washington later this week. No
new charges will result, be said.

Houston Man Repays
Officers For Favor

TUCUMCARI, N. M. UV- -It was
cold' on Feb. 6, 1931, and there
was lots of snow on the ground.

C. T. Trott of Houston, Tex.,

rode into Tucumcari on .a freight
and stayed at the Jail overnight.

After breakfast next morning he
went his way

Trott was back in Tucumcqrlthis
week for the first time since 1931.

He presseda $5 check on Police

Chief E. R. Baten for the police

....... Anm nr(l well since

then." Trott said, "and I want to

show my1 appreciationtor mat ia
vor."

'4'jlHsrrwSBBayeaeBaHaMaaaaaaa-5V-a' .easaBSsaSaBaeesaBSBH
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PoniesAre A Lot Of Fun
The kids over around Stsntonhave a lot of fun with their Shetland
ponies and whenever there's a psradethey can be counted on to
ride In It. This Is a part of the mounted group that welcomed
Santa Clsus and his reindeer when they recently visited there.
Left to right, they are, Bobby Owen Kelly; Joey Stephens, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stephens; Sandra Kelly; and Carolyn Kelly,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kelly In the cart Bobby and
Sandra are the son and daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kelly.

fans.
Jenkins says this Is going to he

El Paso's biggest and best show
end rodeo and that some very
special featureactsarebeing sched
uled for the rodeo. He admits.
however, that he missesseeing his
old Howard County friends, and
so through the Grub Line he wants
to say "Howdy" to everybody.

At Garden City we found M. A.
Barber, vocational agriculture In-

structor In the Garden City High
School working harderthan ever

Not only are the folks down that
way busy with preparationsfor the
17th annual livestock show and
barbecuewhich will be held Feb.
5, but Barber points out that this
year the Glasscock Future Ranch
ers of America chapter has the
largest supervised projects pro-
gram in its history.

Included are three steersand 50
Iambs. Seven of the Iambs were
shown at the Texas State Fair at
Dallas where JohnL. Daniel placed
one of his fine wool lambs fourth.

Jimmy Smith is feeding two
Hereford steers, bred by Boyd
Bryans and Arils Rati Iff, and Dan-
iel is feeding one Hereford bred
by Andy Faskins of Midland Coun--

Glasscock Future Ranchersfeed
ing fine wool lambs are Marlon
Carter,Rob Childress, John L. Dan
iel, Don Davidson, Harrold Harri
son, Dale Hlllger, Gary Mitchell,
Jim Nelson, Truman Parker. John
J. Phillips, Marion O'Brien,
Douglas Gray, Tommy Rich, Eu-gn- e

Davce, Bill Robinson, Jimmy
Smith, Tom Van Pelt, Jerry Woot-e- n

and Darrel White.
Those feeding crosbred lambsIn

clude John L. Daniel, Rob Chil-
dress, Eugene Davee, Don Davi-
son, Dale Hillgcr, Jim Nelson,
John J. Phillips, Jimmy Smith,
Marlon O'Bannon, Jimmy McCor- -
quadalft-an- d Truman Parker.

m
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fiery diamond.
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of the Soil Conservation Service,
In discussing the blowing In Daw-
son County, says that for a num-

ber of years the Experiment Sta-

tions at Brownflcld and In
have been experimentingwith sor-
ghums planted In h rows on
sandy land as one means of re-
ducing from wind.

He says these experiments
show that sorghums In 20-ln- rows
produce as much, and usuallymore,
grain thansorghums In 40-In- rows.

is another advantage,
Jenkins says, "because the

narrow row spaclngs give a more
effective of weed growth.
Plants In h rows are close
enough together to soon form a
fairly complete shading of the
soil between rows, and this shad-
ing prevents, or greatly retards,
weed growth and "greatly reduces
the of soil moisture

And, of course, the h

rows are much more effective In
combatting wind since there
are twice as many sorghumstalks
on the land.

fel-
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FormerOhio GovernorWho
Made Klondike FortuneDies

TVEST PALM BEACn. Fla.
White, the genial, clgar-smokl-

former governor of Ohio,
here lata last night at 81.

He had a patient at
Samaritan Hospital .Dec. 10.

name of the Elmlra, N. Y.,
boy who struck It rich panning for
gold In the Klondike was a
lar one on tha national political
scene.

He led the unsuccessful presi
dentlal for Ohio's Gov
James M. Cox of Dayton the
Cox was defeated by another
Ohloan Sen. Warren G.
of Marlon. FrankHn D. Roosevelt
ran for vice presidenton the ticket
with Cox that year. tried
unsuccessfully for the presidential
nomination himself in 1932 as a
favorite son candidate from Ohlov

He defeated the In
cumbent,Myers Y. Cooper, to be-co-

governor of Ohio In 1030. Two
later he defeatedDavid S.

Ingalls of Cleveland for a second

He previously hsd served three
terms In as representa-
tive from the Marietta, Ohio, dis-
trict. He unsuccessful bids
for the U.S. in 1928, 1934
and ran again for governor in 1940
only to be defeated In the

A staunch New Dealer during
the 1930s, supported

Wendell L. Wlllkle In his
campaign against in
1940.

A heavy-shouMere- r.

White took the way around
to enter

He was born In Elm Ira, Aug: 21,
son of a business-

man who went in the
of 1873.

White's father started over again

Record Your Christmas
Morning With A Webcor

Taperecorder:
The Record Shop

211 Main Dial

Gigantic Wallpaper Sale
All patterns not included in tho new 1954 line will

be closed

every pattern plainly marked with
the regular price, and the new, low price.

will find paper marked at our and some
far below cost. time to buy is when other

has to sell.
Save as you have never savedbefore . . . seeingIs

believing . . . you just have to see for yourself.
Come in,

THORP'S PAINT STORE
HOME OWNED

Lhridbnadtor the MASON
A pin the fra-

ternal, order and worn pridel
. . . and you're

in price you want

w'th handsomet
.
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yellow gold with
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18,
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Roosevelt

long
politics.

1872, small retail
broke panic

You will find
sale
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with
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Two -- diamond Masonic
ring with Blue Lodge em-

blem on synthetic spinel.
w utnnM. sigs.oo iok cold. $37.so

For the woman who Is an
"'EasternStarl Ring with radl--

ant center diamondand cot.

ored stones. $39,79
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in Titusvllle, Pa. There George
helped out, selling newspapersand
working In stores. He entered
Princeton University in 1891. The
ruggedly-bui- lt lad spent summer
vacations working In lumber
camps and on farms to help pay
his tuition. '

After Princeton, his career in
cluded stints as school teacher,
tool dresser in tho Pennsylvania
and Ohio oil fields, gold prospector
In the Klondike during tho gold
rush of 1898, and Independent oil
producer at Woodsflcld, Ohio.

He took his first political post
In 1905 when he became a member
of the State Legislature. He was
elected to the U.S. Congress In
1910, 1912 and 1916.

In private life, White was a vice
president of the Peoples Banking
Sc Trust Co. of Marietta, where
he moved in 1903. three years after
ho was married. His wifo later
died, leaving him four children.
Ills second wife, Agnes, was at his
bedside when he died last night.

Funeral services have not been
announced.
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Gen.DeanSays

ReturnOf War Is

FearThatHaunts
HOLLYWOOD W-W-hila extend-

ing Christmasgreetingsto service-
men In Korea and to the wounded
in hospitals in this country, Ma,
Gen. William F. Dean said he was
"haunted by the fear that waf is
man's great sicknessand that the
epidemic will break out again and
agaln.,r

Gen. Dean, a guestof Bob nope
on his 'television program last
night, said ho feared that those
who "have not been called Upon
to suffer have not yet realisedthat
Korea on the planning table of the
aggressorsis a blueprint for Amer-
ica."

The heroof Taejon saidhehoped
that the "principle set forth by the
man whoso birthday we observe on

jChriatmaaJvJlLsQmcdajr be. theuni- -

vcrsal pattern of human

Need Christmas Cash
See Us For Personal
Confidential Loans

$10.00 to $50.00

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
219 Scurry Dial
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CHENILiLE
ROBES

1.98
Closelytufted corduroy-typ- o

cotton chenille
Robes. Velvety-sof- t,

cozy-war- and washa-

ble. Gaily trimmed with
multicolor luvenilo over-

lay. Wrap-aroun- d stylo
wMh full-a- rt skirt for
move-arou- comfort.
Here's a Christmas gift

that looks well and
wearswell. In sizes 13

TINY TOTS'
SOCKS

1.69pafr

Slipper Socks in deli-

cate pastels for your
tiniest Christmas angelsT
100 wool, leather
soles.

WOMEN'S
PANTIES

1.00
Luxuriously trimmed
holiday gift Briefs,
Flares.Runproofacetate
TrrcoTTbiltTWhTfeTblaclcT

pastels.
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FIiATTERINO GIFT SLIPPERS

rormen 1.7Q pairSUen4--9

0 Worm Bootee of soft redfett with attractive loopJ
ard print trim. Padded platform, soft leather ol

0 DressyStep-In- s fashioned of blue multicolored

rayon satin. Soft leather soles for comfort;

w rTrJMN numain
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CRISP - MSTY - NOURISHING

s

ima

Quality

Perfectfor lunches that go to
work or school. With
sandwiches,trait or beverages,
you'll enjoy thesedelirious
salted chips of golden corn!

THTOS Sto fghlwd truJ. ioi. of Tha ftho Co.

HHWW.WSWWIil

Dial

TOP GIFT VALUES

"' "'

SAVE 7.02 ON

TJttxally 8490

j.ir.u.mtiirei

Hifirfe.' imk
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ELECTRICS

Z,00
Allf fvA tfl M .fflftL. vt..f.vsl XUm.' .ma ....Hfc ? '. m w, ...... .,w .. v- - .,.w- - OT.IWW ifvun
sens nationally for 34.90. A soft, ttwdy blend of
75 woof, 25 cotton. 9 temperatureranges

Dual Control . . . usually 45.50. Now 36.50

First

81x108

"139

COLORED SHEETS

2 for $5
Five Cdlori- -

CANNON SHEET AND CASE SET

ftorfr posted 8.59 HrytoAeau

Here's a colorful ChrWmas gift to win ony N
maker'sheart;, One.fui size 81x108-- 1 psrealt

Sheet and two 42x382-- 1 PWow Cases.PrsV
scaBopedwhile hen.Packagedtn a smart Wt besti
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Mrt Bernard Kanago. right of Webster, S. D, watches with glee at Helen Hayes and announcer Art

Linkletter sample caxe which won $25,000 first priia for her in the "bake-off-" at the Waldorf Astoria
Hotel New York. The cake, a white centerwith two layers of melted chocolate, is named "My Inspi-

ration" by Mrs. Kanago. The nationwide contest, sponsoredby Pillsbury Mills, brought 100 finalists to

New York tor the "bake-off- ".

Mrs. Ray Honored
At In Coahoma

COAHOMA Mrs. liny Echols

recent bride, was honored with a

miscellaneous shower In the home

of Mrs. If. L. Stamps. Hostescs
assistingMrs. Stamps were Mrs.
h. D. Crossman. Mrs. C. II. y,

Mrs. C. D. Read and Mrs.
Tom Barber.

In the receiving line with Mrt.
Stamps were Mrs. Lcroy Echols,
the bridegroom'smother; the hon-ore- e

and her mother, Mrs. Edd
Darnell of Midland.

The honoree were a winter white
knitted suit trimmed with seed
pearls and rhlnestones. Her cor-
sage was of white carnations.

Mrs. L. D. Crossman wai at the
register, a white leather book em-

bossed In gold. Mrs. C. H. DeVan-
ey displayed the gifts.

The serving table wa laid with
a red nylon net cloth trimmed In

tinsel and snow flakes and cen-

tered with an arrangement of
Christmasholly and red tapers in
a copper container. Silver and
china completed the table appoint
ments. Mrs. . u. iteau wab i
the coffe service, with Mrs. Tom
Barber assisting.

Attending were Betty Bell Ot

Midland, Mrs. H. L. Miller, Mrs.
E. L. Echols. Mrs. H. F. Kleth,
Mr. rzitra-VlrCineo- r. Sue-- Hill,
Bonnie XJhdley, Mrs. Billy Brooks.
Mrs. Tommy niarvin oi oaim
Bprlng. Mrs: Wilton Morgan, Mrs.
IV. J. Klser and Mrs. Jimmy Med-for-d

of Big Spring;
Others were Mrs. Jack Graham,

Mrs. Fred Sailing, Mrs. Clovls
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For Half-Sizer-s!
0

A breath of fresh air for the
horter, fuller figure! A soft drew

With rounded,lapels, tied, tackedon
bow or with applied band of lace
or embroidery.Unmounted sleeves
In abort and three-quarte- r lengths
flattering four-gor-e skirt, too!

No. 2957 is cut in sizes HVi. 16tt,
38Vi, 2014, 22V4, 24tt. Size 16V4 3

ds. 33-l- n. fabric.
Send30 centsfor PATTEHN with

.Name, Address,Stylp Number and
Elze. Address PATTERN II

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
,X. Y.
, Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mail include

'. n extra 5 cents per pattern.
Also available the 1953-19- 5

TALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
.and presenting over
new fashionsto bridge the seasons.

iasy-to-mak-e practical pattern de-- I
signs for every age and type of

figure. Order your copy no- - the
jjriee la oaiy 25 cents.

SomeInspiration

Echols
Shower

Phlnney, Mrs. Wayne DeVaney,
Mrs. A. D. Shive. Mrs. J. D. Mil-

ler. Mrs. H. T. Hale, Mrs. W. J.
Jackson, Mrs. Joe Adams, Mrs.
Virginia Kidd. Mrs. H. II. Tanner.
Mrs. Addie Phillips, Mrs. James
Coates, Mrs. O. D. O Daniel, Mrs,
E. T. O'Danlel, Mrs. F. M. Hol- -
Iey, Mrs. Wayne White, Mrs. ft.
B. DeVaney, Mrs. Ralph White,
Judy Echols, Mrs. Frank Love
less and Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
L. B. Baird, Mrs. A. K. Turner
Jr., Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mrs.
Amy Lee Odell, all of Big Spring.

Mrs. Ted Fowler Is In El Paso
spending the next several days
with her husband who is stationed
with the Army at Ft. Sill, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller visited
in San Angclo in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Miller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve. Sue
Hill and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney vis-

ited In Odessa in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Truett DeVaney.

Mrs. StromHostess
To Four Circles

Mrs. Carl Strom was hostess to
the four afternoon circles of the
First Presbyterian Church Mon
day in her home at 501 Westover
Rd. Mrs. Strom for many years
has entertainedail circles at the
Decembermeeting.

Each circle contributed to the
program which was led by Mrs.
Albert Davis. Betty Daniels gave

The Story Mary MagdaleneTold."
Mrs. II. S. Hanson's subject was
The Story Peter Told."
Mrs. Frederick Brodt discussed

"The Story the Disciples on the
Road to EmmausTold." Mrs. Rob
ert Piner gave "The Story Thomas
Told." The program was taken
from "Portraits of Uie Master"
and the theme was "Jesus our
Living Lord." -., ,

Mrs. Darrcu mgniy gave me
Survey article which told the story
of the Joy Gift. Mrs. cnariotte
Sullivan made the announcement
that the Pioneer Sunday School
Class wouldpresenta play for the
Joy Gift program Dec. 20 at 7:30
D.m.

Each circle carried on routine
business.

The tea table was covered with
a melon cloth and set with a cen-
terpiece of native -- edar and fruits
covered with gilt. Mrs. Harry Hurt
poured and Mrs. Pincr assistedin
serving. More than 40 membersat-

tended.

Mu Zeta To Ad
PolioFoundaiion--

Mu Zeta chapter ot Beta Sigma
Phi will give away a television
set on Dec. 21 at 7.30 p.m at Bell's
EleventhPI. Pharmacy. It was an
nounced at a meeting Monday.

Funds from the project will be
turned over the the Gonzales
Warm Springs Foundation.
, After the set has been given
away tne ciud wiu meet ior u

Christmas party in tho home of
Mrs. Billy Marie Knoop. Husuanas
of memberswill be guests.

The group met In the home of
Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawlins after see
tag a film on Glrlttown at the high
school.

Eleven attended the meeting.
Mrs. Betty Lipscomb was a guest.

ThreeGroupsServe
At Service Center
nrnt Krnlnr hostessesat the

Servicemen's Center have been
marnhan nt hn St. Paul's Luther
an Concordia Ladies Aid Society.
the Modern Woman's Jforum ana
the Garden Club.

Serving hgve been Mrs, George
IV Clnna Mr. A IT. llnVCf. MfS.
Harold Wakebouse. Mrs." Gus Op--
pegard, Mrs. u. J. Arnoia, wrs.
Marie Spilth and Mr. Moran

Turtle Aid: Mrs. Sam L.
Baker, Mrs Harwood Keith, Mod
ern Woman's Forum, .ana Mrs.
John P. Dodge, Mrs. Robert Strip-
ling and Mrs. Allen Hamilton, Gar-
den Club.

IOOF State
Officer
Visits Here

Leonard Miller, IOOF Grand
Master of Texas, made hisofficial
visit to Big Spring Rcbckah Lodge
284 Tuesday night at the IOOF
Hall.

Also attending were his wife,
Mrs. Martis Miller, conductor of
the assemblyof Texas, and 11 oth-
er visitors from John A. Kce

Lodge 153 and Midland
Lodge 91,

Mrs Ruth Wilson, directed drills
presented by the Cayloma Star
Theta Rho Girls Club drill team.
Elected from the John A. Kce
Lodge to serve on tho club ad-
visory board were Mrs. Dorothy
Wise, Mrs. Marie Horton and
Mrs. Mary Cole. The club is spon-
sored by the Big Spring Lodge.

Sixty-fiv- e sick visits were report
ed for the week. It was announced
that all Rebekahsand Odd Fel
lows and their families and friends
arc Invited to a Christmas party
next Tuesday night. Each is to
bring a gift to be exchanged.

The lodge is packing a box for
Ganyce Gilbert, a patient at the
Cooks Hospital, 1212 W. Lancaster.
Fort Worth. Eachmemberis asked
to send her a card andto bring a
small gift for her Tuesday.

Refreshmentswere served to 54
by Mrs. Boulah Morrison, Mrs.
Lorena Haynie and Mrs. Julian
Hewett.

Officers' Wives
Get Bowling Awards

The bowling team headed by
Mrs. Gerald K. Herbeck won the
winning team trophy at a lunch-
eon for the Officers' Wives Bowling
League Tuesday at Ellis Hall.

The team is composed of Mrs.
Mayo G. Thomas, Mrs. Kenneth
Clapham, Mrs. Raymond Wert
mclstcr and Mrs. J. C. Alexander.

The high game trophy was
awardedMrs. JohnA. Thomasand
the trophy for high game plus
handicapwent to Mrs. Donald II.
Nellson.

High average was won by Mrs.
Alexander. Mrs. Herbeck won the
award for high three games With"

handicap. Mrs. Odie Green won
the three-gam-e award.

Trophies were presentedby Mrs.
Henry J. Fisher, president of the
Officers' Wives Club.

Decorations featured a center-
piece of Christmasgreens,red car
nations and silver and red Christ
mas balls.

The league will meet again tor
bowling on Jan. 4

Mrs. Arnold Tonn
LeadsProgram

"The Gift of God's Love" was
the title of the Royal Service Pro
gram given at the Northslde
Baptist WMU meeting Monday.

Mrs. Arnold Tonn discussed the
complete program. Reading from
Isaiah and Luke concerning the
prophecy of the Savlpr and the
Birth of the Savior were Mrs.
G. T. Palmer. Mrs. W. D. Arnold
anf Mrs. L. J. Hale.

Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Arnold and
Mrs. R. O. Weathers offeredpray-
ers. Seven members attended.

It was announced tha'. the Work
ers Conference will meet at the
Northslde Baptist Church Thurs-
day and the Associations! WMU
board will meet at 5:30 on Thurs-
day at the church.

PlansAnnounced
For RebekahParty

Plans fora Christmasparty were
announced at the John A. Kee
153 RebekahLodge meeting Tues-
day at CarpentersHall. The party
will be Dec. 22 at 7:15 p.m. All
Rebekahs,Odd Fellows and their
families are Invited to attend and
bring food for a.needy family.

Mr, and Mrt. Bill Morrison of
Matilda RebekahLodge 55 in Mon-

roe, Mich., were visitors at the
meeting. Twenty-fou-r members

Black Silk
Has Real

STANTON A black silk shawl
which played a very importantpart
In an ocean voyage to America
from England many yearsago was
featured at the antique and nouoy
show held by the Stanton Study
Club In the home of Mrs. Atex
Haggard.

Thevhawl is owned by Mrs. R.
B. Whltaker and was brought over
by her great grandmother.On the
trip across the Atlantic the ship
was caughtIn a calm which lasted
until the sh'lp't drinking water was
exhausted. The passengerswere
asked to bring their pieces of silk
and spread them on deck to bo
left overnight. The following morn-
ing the dew collected on tho silk
was used as drinking water.

Nine members attendedthe meet-
ing.

Martin County students attending
Howard County Junior College who
will be at home for Christmas
are Sue Ann Miller, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Claude Miller of Flow-
er Grove School: Sammy Foreman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J Fore-
man: James Teagup on of Rev
and Mrs. Teaguc; Betty Lou Hul-se- y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Hulsey; Barbara White.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
BACON ROLLUPS

Ingredients: 20 large prunes
(cooked Just until tender), peanut
butter, salted peanuts, 10 slices
bacon.

Method: Silt prunes so you can
remove pits. Stuff each prune
with peanutbutter and a few salt-
ed peanuts. Cut bacon slices in
half. Wrap a half slice of bacon
around each stuffed prune; fasten
with picks. Place under preheated
broiler until bacon is crisp, turning

Cl!p thli for ruturt ui It my conrtnltnUr b pitted on rtetpt flUeird)

Mrs. Womack
GivesStory
Of Christmas

COAHOMA Mrs. Royce Wom-
ack gave "The Christmas Story"
at a party for members of the
Viola Boswell Sunday School
class In her home Monday.

Susie Brown and Mrs. M. O.
Spikes were and Mrs.
Jimmle Brooks was in charge of
the program. The group sang "O.
Little Town of Bethlehem" and
Mrs. Edd Martin gave the devo-
tion. Mrs. Melvln Tlndol sang
"There's a Song In the Air." Gifts
were exchanged.,

Mrs. Edd Carpentergave a pro
gram on 'The Life of St. Paul"
when she was the hostess for the
1941 Coahoma Study Club party.
Gifts were exchanged.

Grady Tlndol and W, C. Leddon
are in Ryan, Okla., where they
will visit relatives during the
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover
of Pecos visited Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Coffman recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ballard of
Waco have been guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Danlel recently
honored their daughters.Mrs. Dale
Puckett of Seminole and Mrs. Ray
Fleeman of Snyder, with surprise
birthday dinner. Also attending
were Mrs. Fleeman'shusband and
daughter,Carol Gene; Mrs. Puck-ett'- s

husband; Mrs. Stella Jackson
and Mrs. Mary Adams.

HonorStudentsAt
StantonHigh Named

STANTON Seniors at Stan-to- n

High making the honor roll
are: Norman Blocker, Angle Ches-e-r,

JereCoon, Elland Paige,Jean-ett- e

Graves,Mary Hamilton, Eula
Belle Mott and Beanie Tunnell.

Stanton'spet paradeis scheduled
for Dec. 19 as a special feature
of the Christmas season.

Everv Martin County youth. 12
vears old oryounger. Is Invited
to enter his or her favolite pet in
the parade. Three prizes will be
awarded.

EaglesAuxiliary
The Eagles Auxiliary will have

a Christmas party Thursday at 8
p m. at Eagle Hall. Gifts will be
exchanged.

s5
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Shawl
History

DOWN

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie
White andBenny Welch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Welch.

RcbckahLodge 287 held a Christ
mas party following a short busi-

ness session Monday.
Yulctldo decorations were used

throughout tho rooms. A carol was
sung by the group and gifts from
the tree were exchanged.

Refreshments were served to
thlrly.flve.

Mrs. Mildred Elland, county
home demonstrationagent,demon-
strated making peanut butter
fudge at a meeting of the Stanton

H Club.
Johnnie Rhodes presided. Thirty-tw- o

attended. -

Mr. and Mrs. Batcom Bridges
and Mike of Big Spring were re-

cent visitors In Stanton In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges
and Mr and Mrs. Walter Graves

Mrs Roy Llnncy was a Midland
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Larrymorc
are new residents In Stanton. Mr
Larrymore Is employed at Bllling- -

ton Motor Co.

to cook bacon evenly. Serve at
once. Makes 20 appetizers. These
make fine appetizersto serve with
the following company buffet.

Bacon Rollups
Wheat Crackers

Chicken Pie
Salad
Rolls

Fruit Compote
ButterscotchBrownies

Women Of St. Paul
PresbyterianMeet

Circles of the St Paul Presbyter-Ia-n

Women met Jointly at the
church Monday for a Christmas
party.

The survey article on the Joy
Gift was given by Mrs. D. T. Evans.
The Bible study from Mark, "Je-
sus Our Living Lord" was led by
Mrs. L. B. Edwards.

Mrs. Leon Moffett led In prayer
and Mrs. H. R. McKenzie presided.
Carols were sung.

Gifts were exchanged by the 18
members attending.

It was announced that the Joy
Gift programwill be on the evening
of Dec. 20 at the church.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Anson Lang and Mrs. Jim
Alexander,

The party honored officers In-

stalled recently In an informal cer-
emony. They Include: Mrs. L. E.
Milling, president: Mrs. E. R. Pe-

ters, vice president;Mrs. J. S. Bas--
llnn sprrpfnrv: Mrs. LoRov Olsak.
chairman of church extension. Mrs.
Robert Rodman, annuities and re-

lief; Mrs. D. W. Conway, steward-
ship; Mrs. Leon Moffett, morn-
ing circle chairman: Mrs. Anson
Lang, evening circle chairman.

PlanSilver Coffee
The Reba Thomas Circle of the

First Methodist WSCS will have a
sliver coffee Thursday from 9:30-11:3- 0

a.m. In the home of Mrs
II. H. Stephens, 1507 Eleventh PI,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr., for whom
the circle Is named,will be Includ-

ed In the houseparty.

ATTENTION
LADIES
$100

Will be paid to any person
who can find at any price,
a vacuumcleaneras good
or betterthan the new

ELECTROLUX
The xleiner ypu never have to

mpty.. .Touch no dirt. Breathe
no dirt, See no dirt
Auto-matl- with the new lc

Control. See It today.
You will be amaxed. Our
prices start at $48.50 . . . Terms.

1004 Itth Place Dial

W. R. SMELSER,

Bonded Representative

$5.00
A WEEK
ON OUR

EASY
BUDGET

PLAN

Dial

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

WCDUUK

TAPE RECORDERS

The RECORD SHOP
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Blue Birds
By CAROL CURTIS

Just imagine these graceful bhic
birds with red-ru- throats in flight
acrosskitchen curtains, couch pil
lows, acrossthe cornersof a linen
or organdy luncheon or tea cloth'
Largest blue bird Is 3 inches
smallest Is there are 16 of
the "flight" motifs; 4 of birds on
apple blossom branches measure
3 Inches. Charming on guest tow-
els, house frocks, aprons, buffet
or dresser scarves. No embroid-
ery necessary!

Send 25 cents for the BLUE
BIRD COLOR TRANSFERS (Pat
tern No. 514) transfer and laun-
dering Instructions, YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

ProgramOn Origin
Of EarthPlanned

COLORADO CITY The Phila- -
thea Class of the First Methodist
Church has made plans to pre
sent a film strip, "The Earth Is
Born" taken from the series ap
pearing In Life Magazine on "The
World We Live In."

The Rev. Jack Eilzey will give
an accompanying lecture. Pro
ceeds from the showing will be
used for class projects.
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Big

That recent survey that found

the average nun prefer--

rlnit brunettesalong with
and french fries con

firms a suspicion of mine that lots
of us go round feeling
and Inferior becausewe believe

that isn't true. Such as
that prefer blondes.

I was bitter about blondes long
before Anita Loos arousedbru-
nettes to I guess I
was about 14 or 15 when I cameoff
not even second best In a blonde--
brunette bout. It was
that It Just when It did,
too, for I was having a bad time
anyway becauseof one of thoic pe
riods of real or fan
cied, that happen to
That summer for weeks In my
home town it had seemed to me
hat nobody liked me any more.

The girls In my crowd never came
to see meand they walked away if
1 them. I coulrin t
Imagine what I'd said or done
and 1 was too shy to ask them
outright, as I'd do now If my
friends avoided me.

So It was a great relief when an
Invitation came to visit my Cousin
Edith In nearby Hannibal. It was
always very gay at Cousin Edith's,
plenty of parties and people. And
sure enough I was whisked right
from the train to some sort of Mls-slp- pi

River regatta. About all I
except the blonde Is that

I sat In a box, by the
men of the family Cousin
Tom from St. Louis, all

gallant and attentive until along
came Llla.

I shall never forget the way
thoso men carried on over that
child. She was lovely curly gold-

en hair, blue eyes and a
that one of the cousins called

milk and roses.For the first time
In my life I felt utterly drab
and colorless. Of course I blamed
it on the blonde and I've resented
blondes ever since.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., was
hostess to membersof Girl Scout
Trooop No. 17 who met Monday
afternoon in her home at 400

Christmas angels for their moth-
ers were made by the girls as a
project They also brought canned
food to be given to the Salvation
Army for to needy
families.

were servedto the
16 members who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Evant had
as a recent guest her sister, Mrs.
Nancy Wilson, of Pecos.

. . .

fa i

Runnels

Spring (Texas)

Mary Margaret
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ChristmasAngels
Are MadeBy Scouts

Wash-
ington.

distribution

Refreshments

yours with

SsfM;as

Br

and

Enjoy clinic-clea- n clothes,
king-siz-e savings and ut-

most washdayfreedom
with Whirlpool's lineup
of the greatest automatic
washing eaturesy

Extra thrifty
saving Sud-M- lr

Cleanerclotheswith
SavenRinses

Wash as vou wish with
Flexible Timing

Forget and
weather worries you
buy a Dryer.
With thesewonderful fea-

tures, garments dry toft,
flulry andfresh lominutes.

Gentlest,
ever with
Action

Clothes-protecti- Satin
amugin Drying ururfl

a demonstrationof the Wonderful

Whirlpool Fully Automatic Washerand Dryer

Seehow you can washwhile you dry. dry whtye you
wash... . dayor night,raln or shine. Discoverthemost
efficient homelaunderingknown.Comein thisweek!
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"Your Friendly Store"
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The Hannibal visit, though,
turned out fine. One ot Cousin
Edith's parties gave me a glorious
Idea. The featureof the affair was
a great block ot ice, flower- -

wreathed, that held orango juice
In its hollowed-ou- t center.

TM nnvnr tnnn anvthlnff Ilk that
and nobody in Paris, Mo., ever
had cither, I was sure, i nurriea
hnm nnrl Invltpd all mv former
rrlamrtt lo a nnrtv an mv Aunt
Mary's front porcn. Tne mgnugnt,
of course,was tho ice block. Thj
hollow wasn't quite as neat as
Cousin Edith's in spite oi rea-no- t

holllnp tea kettle and
a good deal of frenzied fussing,
but there It was anyway with
orange sherbet in the center and
valimv rinu-n- r enclrclinc It. Mv
guests were enchanted everybody
came, of course ana aiier mat i
hAlnnof.fl Affaln.

Vain lafpr when thpv came to
New York, I asked two of those
girls right on the air wnai maao
ih.m ntrarlri me that time. They
had no idea what I was talking
nhnttt Anri ttip moral or mat is.
don't get yourself hot and bothered
over something wai may oc an
In your Imagination.

NEW! CHILDREN'S NOSE DROPS

QUICK, EFFECTIVE, SAFE

Made especiallyto; checkchild'shtti
cold mnui. inlfflei. waters' mliarrl
St Joieph Noio Drop For ChUdran
contain other doctor-approv- ed

medication In pure watar
bate. Pleaaant.toothing-- to tender
nasai Umum. iscand89o aUe;. Oet
St. JosephNoae Props ForChildren.
CHICK YOUR CHIID'S NIOHT COISM

due to cola's. Get new, ioolhtng
ST. JOStrH COUOH STROP FOR CHILSRU

NEW... izj sqam
Tobaccoftifcll&itltS
riavir
Ss 2&.

idifctofaif tobacco

SETTLES DRUG

Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHotel Dial

Washeronly

$035
A WEEK
flrrf lina atrfwrt ffrmff

Gentle,
with Aolflow Action

Sun-A-Tl- i.r Lamp
Cyct.-To- n Signal
3 Year Warranty on

JbeJnmmlssioiiV.

Dryer only

$250
A WEEK

ftar Saw.nrwurl

and SelectiveTemper
cirur Control

Clothes-tVethenln-g Sun
Lamp

Force-Fl-o Venting
f tUctrk tnafclf)
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Dial 44221

Most Modern Home Laundering

The Wonderful Automatic WASHER

with the World's Gentlest, Most Thorough

Washing Rinsing

The Wonderful Automatic DRYER

with tha Fastest,Gentlest, Most Efficient

Drying Known

clotneslinei
when

Whirlpool

"drylpg-est- "

breere Th.rma-Flo- w

See

n)lmn

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
Hardware



Agenf,Champion
FeederHonored

It was Lewter-Whlt- e Day at the
Rotary Club lurcheon Tuesday.

Honor guests at the club meet-In- s

were the Floyd White and Dur-war- d

Lcwtcr families. The Rotary
Club paid tribute to Sue White,
who recently won tho grand cham-
pionship o( the International Live-

stock Exposition with her steer,

ChurchPlans

SpecialRife
"While GUIs For His Birthday"

is to be the theme ot a Christmas
presentationfor First Church of

God worshipers at the evening
hour, Sunday, Dec. 20.

This Idea Is to be emphasised
throughout the program and then
climaxed by the placing of Indi-

vidual white socks upon the tree,
each bearing a gift to home or for-

eign missions, at tho close of the
service.

A girls sextetwill open the pro-

gram with a piano recital featur-
ing Christmasmedleys.

The artists are Linda Parker,
Marjo Thixton, Linda Thlxton, San-

dra Phillips, Carjo Thlxton and
Linda Hlckson.

Richard Reagan,pianist, will ac-

company musical selections In the
pageant.

Biblical personalities will be por-

trayed by Billy Dixon, Milton Da-

vis and J. C. Draper, shepherds;
Verna Blankcnship, the angel; Nell
Draper, the madonna, and the
three wise men, Johnny Hlckson,
Clifford Draper and Albert Strick-
land.

Mrs. A. Dickson will supervise
a tableau using tho manger and
a representationof children ot all
nations.

Other evening presentationsare
to Include the following: soloist.
Mrs. Richard Reagan, singing "0
Holy Night"; Christmas numbers
by the Junior Choir, accompanied
by Mrs. John Kolar, and a closing
eermonetteon the topic, "Christ-
mas And Home." by Rev. Kolar.

Mrs. Tructt Thomas, Mrs. A.
Hutchins, Mrs. T. Walton and
Mrs. R. Cauble are directing the
program.

SalvationArmy

SetsYule Event
The Salvation Army gets a big

round of Christmas trees, pro-

grams and Christmas basket dis-

tribution under way Friday with
a tree at its Westslde Youth Cen-

ter.
The tree, for Youth Center mem-

ber!, will be held at 7 p.m. Pro-

gram will include a session of car-

oling. Santa's visit, and the dis-

tribution of gifts.
Sunday morning, the primary de-

partment in the Salvation Army
Sunday School will present a

Christmas play entitled "Tbe
Christmas Toy Shop." and the
Christmas pageant will be pre-

sented Sundayevening at the Cbap--

Girl Guardswill hold their Yule
tree Monday evening, and the big
Salvation Army Corps tree will be
held Tuesday. Baskets for dis-

tribution to needy families also will
be packedTuesday.

The Ladles' Home League
Christmas tree will be heM on
Wednesday, day scheduled for the
distribution of the basketsof gro-

ceries and toys. Final touches will

be given the pre-Yu- le program on

Christmas Eve.
Mrs. Robert Hall said toys will

be Included In each basket to .be
distributed this year. She also an-

nounced that any child who hasn't
had an opportunity to see Santa
Claus Is invited to the Corps
Christmas tree next Tuesday.

Mrs. Hall reportedthat 183 fam-IHp- s

had registeredfor Christmas
basketsyesterday.Jcajlln for the;

ra
take care-- of 150 of these while
balanceof the families has been
"adopted" by various church
groups, clubs and individuals.
"Starting Saturday, members of

ih rltv's different service clubs
will man the Salvation Army wish
ing wells on downtown streets.Mrs.
Hull said a loving cup will be
warded the club receiving the

most donations.

4-- H MembersWill
AppearIn Film

Howard County 4--H Club boys

and clrls will bo featured In a mo-

tion picture to bo filmed early In

January at Phoenix, Arlr.
Approximately 10 club members

and County Agent Durward Lew-

ter will participate In the Arlrona
National Livestock Show In Phoe-

nix, Jan. 4--9,

The movie will be made at that
time, with the American Hereford
Association, the Howard 4-- Club
Jnd show sponsors in

the venture.
It hasn't been determined def-fnif-

which club memberswill en

ter stock In the show and, conse-

quently, be on hand for the fllnv
lna of the motion picture, Lewter

said Tuesday.
Howard County club members

also wlM show stock at the National
Western Livestock Show which Is

to be held Jan. 15-2-3 In Denver,
Lewter said.

"Lone Star," which was fed un-

der supervision of County Agent
Durward Lewter.

J. H. Greene, Chamberot Com-

merce manager, congratulated
Miss White on her record which
he said reflected the greatest ac-
complishment ot any H Club
member. He pointed out that she
has won the reserve championship
of the Kansas City Livestock
Show, tbe grand championship ot
tho Southwestern Livestock Expo-
sition, and the summer yearling
Championship at Chlcaeo. In ad
dition to winning the International.

The Chamber manaeer cited
Lcwtcr as supervisor of the feed
ing of steers which have "won
grand or reservechampionships at
all of the major livestock shows
cast of the Rocky Mountains" In
the past few years. Shows at Bal-
timore, Chicago, Kansas City,
Fort Worth. San Antonio. Dallas.
Amarlllo and Abilene were among
loose mentioned.

Greeno said Lewtcr's accom
plishments "are unmatched."

Adolph Swarti. Rotary president.
also lauded the county agent as
a winner who "has stayed at the
top."

Vic Alexander presented Miss
White a certificate good for a set
of sterling silver at Zalc's Jewelry.
A watch, also from Zale's. was
presentedto the county agent.

uoth Lewter and Miss White. In
reply, stressedthat their accom-
plishmentswere made possible by
support of the club program given
by Howard County businessmen.
The county agent said that sup-
port of local stock shows and sales
has provided the Incentive for vic-
tory outside the county.

uuests, In addition to Lewter
and Sue White, were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd White. Ann White, Mrs. Lew-
ter and Barbara and Llle Lewter.
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Army's First Pilot
Brio. Gen. F,rank P. Lahm (right) of Mansfield, Ohio, and the
nation's oldest living aviation pioneer checks over a pusher type
plane at the opening of the 50th anniversary of the first flight by
the Wright brothers at Kitty Hawk, N. C. Sitting at the controls is
Billy Parker of Bartlesville, Okli. (AP Wlrephoto).

Divorce Suit Filed

By Singer'sWife
LOS ANGELES UV-Sin- Guy

Mitchell has been sued for divorce
by JacqueBne Loughery, the "Miss
U. S. A." of 1952, who complained

that he told her other women were
better lovers.

Miss Loughery's suit asserted

Mitchell boasted of affairs with
other women and even had more
affection for his horse Scotch, than
he did for her.

The beauty also complained that
Mitchell drank to excessand had
"severely beaten her upon occa-

sion."
Miss Loughery asked for all of

their community property, which
she values at $100,000, alimony of
$2,500 a month and legal costs.

carry can

ProfessionalFundSolicitor
TestifiesOn Impersonations

NEW YORK HV--A professional
fund raiser has told New York leg
islative Investigatorsthat ha some

times Impersonateda priest or
police representative In soliciting

by telephone.
The solicitor, George Blcler,

chuckled as he bared some of hut
mnituvU under rjroddlnK at Joint
Senate-Assemb- ly committee bear

Tho committee, which continues
its public hearings today, heard
witnesses testify yesterday about
their ""boiler rooms" batteries of
telephone solicitors with the pro-

moters reaping much of the bar--

vest
Tho probersalso were told that

BIR Men Return
From Tax School

Ben Hawkins and Sidney Clark,
local internal revenueagents, have
returnedfrom Dallas where they at-

tendedan Income tax school.
The school which was conducted

for five weeks, closed Fridsy. In-

struction covered all phases of in-

come tax accounting and report
examining.

La RosaTest Duo
HOLLYWOOD W Julius La

Rosa, the singer who was fired by
Arthur Godfrey in the middle of
a television show, was signed yes-

terday by Paramount pictures for
a screen test. The studio an-

nounced that if the test Is satis-factor- y

La Rosa will bo offered
a long-ter- m contract

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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the namesof prominentpeople had
beenused.without their sanction in
fund solicitations.

Committee Counsel Sidney Pay-m- et

said examples of this are
U.S. Senators Herbert II. Lehman
tD-N- and Irving M. Ives (R-N-

and New York Mayor-ele- Robert
F. Wagner Jr.

The witness said he sometimes
got as much as GO per cent or the
collections In various fund solicita
tions,

asked he frtnnmi.liul K ,! t- '! ' 'UIIMVL'tU UI1 HID IFIf
phone In asking donations for Sts,
Peter and Paul Church House In
Manhattan.

"I told them I was a priest call-
ing." the witness replied.

uicicr ioia tne probe committee
he had solicited advertising
the telephone for the Superior Po-
lice Officers News, a publication
of the New SuDerlor
Officers Assn.

The witness he told pros
pects: "I am speaking for Lt.
Michael Hanlcy the

to

on luBS'
htIr.

ttot om

Trovtlns drutlng Tht
big mirror that up

tht vp.

MM
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Destitute
Christmas

Has Real
Pa.

Is a Christmas
with genuine meaningfor tho Her-
bert Otts and their nine children.

A fire destroyed In
nearby Edison Monday.

Ott says It's hard to
up with everything happened

Paymer Blcler how an-- LJ3ami 'nt im,k,.
mwbm.i.pivauKM

over

Jersey Pnllp

said

of

well-wishe- and community mer
chipped In to help the desti-

tute family. Builders, contractors
and various manufacturers are
building a new Ott on the
site of tho old one.

Waiting for tho family to
In are:

A new for
Susan,nursery furniture,

bedroom suites, bed clothing for
the family, a new electric
refrigerator, a television set and
plenty of to put the
Christmas tree.

an attendant at the

THE GIFT MAKE HER EYES

SHINE LIKE CHRISTMAS STARSI

With

'Carry plant
tuovoh

plont

i'Mfk

tobftf

AMItKAM AftKArS.

Big

sea'on

thelf home

Herb keep
that's

chants

home

baby coach
three

whole

under

Bucks

TO

at taxes

CITY

County poor farm, was oat wttb
a Lowell, 17, .when the fire
blamed on a heater started. HI
wife Anna barely time to grab
up Susanand Ann, 2, and lead ta
safety the otherchildren Joel,16:
Sylvia, 13 George, 12; Donald, 10;
and Linda, 4.

Ranchwoman Dies
were held

today for Mrs. Ilelene Spence, W,
died yesterday at the ranch

home of her JoeFlnley.
Flnley Is presidentot South Texas'
big Callaghan,Ranch.

VISITORS

ALWAYS

West Bowling Center
Your Friends At

Wesr Texas

CROCKETT
314 Runnels Dial

BIG GIFT
At Small Cost!

SamsoniteTrain Case
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Wonderful treat! Srioll love Somsonlte Train Coj under

her treeUt looks so smart-carr- ies so much (holds 52 feminine travel

needs)! a removable plastic troy, spacious pockets, and a luxurious

water-resista- lining. ..,..
And note--its finish stoys clean a

of a damp cloth.
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tmotl lo ihort

or train.
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ORDER

NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS!

Family

Finds
Meaning

DOYLESTOWN,
1953

move

toys

Ott,

wmtts

son,

had

who

SPECTATORS
WELCOME

BOWLING CENTER

only$17

LHrjJPVP!B

ths

belter-lhanlealh-

Ord'eYTByM(iil For Christmas

ANTHONY'S 305 Main Spring, Texas
i

Pleatssend me SamsoniteTrain Cases i

I $17.50 plus shown.

'
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A Bible Thought For Tpda-y- Around The Rim -- The Herold Staff
"They shall call his name EmmnnucL" Matt. 1:23.
Jesusdid illustrate andinterpretGod so that the simplest
could understandand love and obey him.

Looking For ChristmasProject?
RememberStateHospital Patients
In this season when our nobler Instinct

are stimulated to giving as an ctpros-lio- n

of lore toward our fellow man, there
Is one group which can all too easily re-

main among the ranksof the forgotten.
They arc tho mentally ill and whose

fortunes have madeus their host.. Years
ago we earnestly sought the designation
of our city as the site for the state hos-
pital for mentally ill. If we had It to do
all over, we would make an even more
spirited bid for the privilege, for It has
mado us conscious of an opportunity to be
of service to these people. In our city you
will find little Inclination to make Jokes
about the State Hospital, for people in gen-
eral recognize that the patients Are there
becauseof a sickness which man too Ilttre
understands.We have not been prone
to view these wards as proper subjects
for curious eyes, so much so that per

Democrats from Maine to Maryland
who assembled 1,300 strong for a

dinner In Philadelphia agreed with
the titular head of theparty, Adlal Steven-
son, that party chances arc looking up.

Already the party leaders have their
theme song lined out It Is that the
country "never had It so good" as when
they were In power.

This indicates Democratic orators will
talk of the high cost of living, the danger
of depression, rising unemployment and
other economic subjects.

The Republicans, on the other hand.
Will talk of Reds In government If Mc-
Carthy, Knowland and Brownel I have
their way. Mr. Elsenhower, on the other
hand, thinks the party fortune depends
on his administration and the GOP Con-
gress making a good record in office.

On form, Mr, Elsenhower's belief Is
the correct one. In IMS. while Republican
orators were also talking about Reds in
government,Mr. Truman and the Demo-
cratic oratorswere talking about the GOP

Ours Is a profligate government which
pours money into futilities i all over the
worM, but when it comes to those of our
own officials whose very office requires
dignity of manner, we become absurdly
etingy. I refer to Public Law 222, which
covers the traveling expense of Federal
Justices and Judges,including the breth-
ren of the Supreme Court, even the Chief
Justice of the United States.

The grant for maintenanceexpense ac-
tually Incurred Is $15 a day. I travel wide-
ly and constantly and cannot do it on
$15 a day, unless I stay at a flophouse
or a tenth-rat- e hotel. The lowest rate for
hotel rooms that I have found in large
cities Is JO a day; a really respectable
room. In which it is possible to receive
a guest without sitting on a bed, in the
same cities, runs between $10 and $12.
I have not inquired whether special rates
ore made for government officials. Cer-
tainly little remains for food, pressing
clothes after travelling, tips, telephone
calls and other Incidentals.

It is amusing that the same Congress
enacteda law creating a commission to
Study Judicial salaries, and gives to the
membersof this commission $25 per day
In lieu of subsistence. Why does It cost
n memberof this commission more for ex-
penses than the Chief Justice of the Unit-
ed States oreven a Circuit Judge'

It has become a practice to shift Fed-
eral Judges from their home bases to
other cities, often quite distant, to hear
cases. Such a Judge may be required to
be away from home lor a long stretch
and should, if he so desires,have the ad-
vantage of the comfort of his wife. He
Should not be cooped uo In a smaH room
In a Jonely-hotel--to read briefs under tho

But,
lions.

a Inphys--
icai conditions. He should be able to meet
men similarly well placed on a of
equality.

It cannot be done on $15 a day, nor
the salary-scal- e of Judges warrant

expenditures out of their own pockets. Un-
der the presentpenurious practices,Judges
must either be chosen from among those
who Inherited wealth, or who. hav-
ing savings In private prac-
tice, seek high or among lawyers
who always in debt, borrowing to
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haps we have leaned too far backward
In the other direction.

As a consequence,we are too apt to for '

get our full measureof responsibility to-

ward patientsat tho hospital.
Many of them are Indigents and truly

wards of the state. They are without
close relaUves; some without even close
friends And while some arc oblivious, In
their degree of illness, to surroundings
or events, the majority are reduced per-
haps to an almost childlike outlook and
faith.

If you could watch these paUents Just
ence when they are given gifts at Christ-
mas, you would know the Inner warmth
that comes from having done something
"to one of the feast ofMhese."

For clubs, classes and Individuals, we
most heartily recommended remembrances
to the State Hospital patients as worthy
objects of your Christmas cheer.

DemocratsTo Talk Pocketbooks
As IssueOf The 1954Campaigns

"Eighty-wors-t Congress." The Democrats
won because, as many of the defeated
onessneered,"people voted for their pock-
etbooks." The farm belt In particular "vot-
ed for their pocketbooks," and the farm
belt vote spelled the difference.

Next year, with farm prices depressed
below the comparablo decline in the cost
of living which. Incidentally, Is now at
the highest point on record with a ta-
pering off of the great producUon boom
and consequent rising unemployment,
with the debt limit needing another hike,
togetherwith the muffs and fumbles insep-erab-le

from any administration,next year
the theme of "you never had It so good"
as under the Democrats could be a vote-catchi-

tune.
It remainsto be seen how It will match

In vote appeal against the chargeof sub-
versives In government The Democrats
at least have historical trends for solace,
for onfy once In the naUon's history has
the party In power gained strength In
Congress In an off year.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Our FederalJudgesDeserve
Much MoreThanTheyReceive

SpringHerald

maintain a position but never being able
to repay. The tiny estateof Chief JusUce
Fred Vinson wras surely not an Incentive
to a ojmg lawyer who hqpes to make a
career of the Judiciary.

The commission Investigating the sub-
ject is required to study, among others,
the following:

"The compensation or Income currently
earnedby persons of comparable quallfl-cation-s

in labor, business, the professions,
or other private pursuits:

"The sacrifices involved in the accept-
ance of appointment to the Federal Ju-
diciary or of membershipin the Congress,
Including in the case of membersof the
Federal Judiciary the Interruption of pri-va- te

practice at the time when it Is most
remunerative, and the necessity for di-

vorcing oneself from outside activities
which are productive of income . . .

"The interruptions to normal family life,
resulting In the caseof many membersof
the Federal Judiciary from the neces-
sity of holding court at points remote
from their residences. . ."

In connection with compensation of per-
sons of comparable qualifications, the
commission might look into the expense
accounts of businessmen and labor lead-
ers. They arc sometimes more valuable
than salaries.

No officials of our government are moro
Important than our Judges, particularly
those or the Federal Courts. Upon them
truly depend our "life, liberty and pur-
suit of happiness."It used to be that while
criticism of municipal and state Judges
was not unusual, the Federal Judiciary
was regarded as sacrosanct That Is not
true today. Certainly since 1936, many
men have been appointed to the Federal
oench who do not belong either by getting

That-- would mca.'
look

basis

ranaatleo

atUBitoa ma&aiaaiant.

come In for criticism, the appointments
snockingly political for auch a

high office. Only the and
character-prove-d men in America should
sit on Supreme Court of the United
States.

Judges should be paid;
expense accounts should be con-

sonance with their positions. If there Is
no money available for that, why not ap-
ply Four for aid?

No Uplift Needed
DALLAS CB-- Mrs. Virginia Long of the

Southern Methodist School of
Business at that someone
had the wrong phone number.

secretary of a business man told
Mra. Long that her boss "wishes you to
send him a

Mrs, Long thought one over for a mo-
ment then asked, "Could he pos-Sibl-

want a brochure?"
He did.

ais EmergencyAction
. MOBEIUVY', Mo. County
sheriff Amos Magruder-an- d his deputy,
Joe out of gas and tried to
radio for help, Moberly's police headquar-
ters heard them only faintly but bear
the word

Statepatrolmensetup roadblocks around
the area. Peace officers began combing
the countryside for lawbreakers.They fi-

nally found stranded sheriff and his
deputy.
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The World Today JamesMarlow

Farmers7FavorableVote For Controls
On CropsForecastsBenson'sProgram

WASHINGTON Ml - President How could the governmentpro- - Its warehousesElsenhowersaid in the 1952 cam-- tect the farmer' inrnm? pi-- ., in.i. . would
palgn he was convinced farmers the governmenthad to decide on So, to

ShJEV'E Jl Pr,": ,hat ' prlce K firmer whonriSrt?.. the government considered prices for his crop had to agree
whin nee"sary.for the '" B hat the government would tell himSo Secretaryof Agriculture a on what he soM In how many acres he could plantBenson later preachedless govern-- relation to price of things ho and control hi, marketing,ment control and self-r-more -

ance for farmers he was being Th!s parity price was theoreU-- "SSZconsistentwith Elsenhower'sviews cal figure. Wheat, for Instance, the nation cam d"Z to .m." .
and his own, too. selling the open vote for control meant votoCotton and peanut farmers were ket for $1.50 a bushel. The' govern-- In favor of productionasked to vote yesterday, in effect, ment mlcht derld thnt . .m . .i ..":" '?
on this question: Do you want be cnough to kecp , ,a"rmer sl tcT. correspond ng In

ball you out If you 'get In a Jam g havlng decIded was ,. '. - the crop
yU aC govemment Prlty price, the government would vote against controls meant

f'.l"1 ,' Wm. P,en-n-ot vote for unlimited production
goerLvoted

con ro ffi Sp'Ts ? SVS, $1bUt
--TpalT Prl"S-- at " ""

?uPsetn.r,ahrekewhraCCfarrnast0d?dlSJllt J?.S1 fy V, , T" ""
Aug. 14 when asked the same ulmer. ouldn'l ,p1?

hisd.w for The Elsenhower-Benso-n program
income,

"rmers have always approved " ifvTeM ,2 """' eX,tns,0n
P. y.i of the Pre"t system, a changecontrols Earlv today the flirures hls wheat g0 Kovernment ,. .. ,,,, --.,, ,.

avauaoie on me cotton larmcrs v h--on t n..i.. ;,""""
vote showed about 94 per cent of !', P;hr ""' whIch Is ??" foma kind of support-to-t.

them for controls, a new record.
When they last voted. In Decem-
ber, 1049, 89 4 per cent of them

provide a background ""
the kind of farm program Elsen-
hower will Congress next
year and which, no doubt, he will
discuss with his Republican con-
gressional leaders In a three-da-y

White House conference, starting-tomorrow- .

The explanation of what hap-
penedgoes back to 1038. Congress
passedthe Agriculture Adjustment
Act, which had two purposes:

1. To protect the producers of

U. abollon
open market prices dropped too
much because thoy produced too
much or for other reasons.

To prevent overproduc-
tion the first place.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Ttf&?
The Showdown

be

mignt mar-- a

but

support price. crops sold In country white
Hut this arrangement some letting crops sold overseas findstrings attached. their own prices.

ywi.es icn or over-- Whatever the new nrnm-.n- i

summer for P""y- -

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Wild ChristmasParty
Is On Way Out In U: S.

NEW YOItK tn--A cry sweep-- down his cheeks, "this our an--
wheMonnTnLnts!-0.0- , !"? " " " ual Christmas party,

2. try to
In

De on A

to

A

""
to

Is Is

wua omce Christmas parties. "it was different", he said, -- until
trouble with pur current the year one of the fellows began

crusade against tho wild office making.paper airplanesout of $100
Christmas party Is that one .af-- bills and sailing them out a
filets many drives against other window."
forms of sin. By the tlmo we get That was what was wrong withour dander up about It. we find it tho old office Christmas partiesalready quietly has expired, and some guy always went Just a bitthe only we can show our too far, and ruined It for all Ume.
virtue is to go out and kick the Perhaps somewhere there still
tombstone. , wm be a real rowdy office Christ-I- t

to me It's about that mas party this season, one thatway with the annual Christmas looks like the hanging gardens of
office orgy. A recentSundaymaga-- Babylon swept by a hurricane.line article claimed they are I InptB it i int.nrf t tni i .i.

jnostiJnjaUsfaciQryuinyironjnental condl-- tjrjjjnmir iemDerament FvZn .m. The earthquake vhlch shook the rowdier each year. fun for ten minutes for old
iHis position and serviceswarrant.not the brethren of SupremenSiurt f.TTt .on. thl3irankly Jjonger know j jikeani IhciLdenQunCA.

Only social dignity but satisfactory 7 .l?e. day in Its effect on far-- where to to find one.TnordeF th .mno.t nn.Muti

does

have
accumulated

honors,
are

bow
racaifad

aovarina tr

Being
most competent

the

Our adequately
their in

to Point

University
thought first

The

brassiere."

and

Moore, ran

did
"emergency".

the

"

the

quota

SSSSu?

offer

this
had

The

way

seems

If

full

awayiexas. to aenounce It. And nothing takes Joveux Noel has deoartd frnm
And recollection of It has been re-- the fun out of any campaign the office, leaving behind it a sign

corded In at least one Indian leg-- against aln like the inability to home." ofend. East Texas Indians repeated find It. "ours! thafS where It belSi..
the story to white men, that a big wives and other bosses becan
Indian village stood in what is toning down office parties some
now Caddo Lake, and that the years back. The first thing they
Brouna openea up ana swanowea did was throw them out of the
it while the warriors were away 0,nCe and start holding them In
On a hunt. restaurantsand rpnfprf halls

IncreaseReported
For DiseaseList

According to the legend the chief The year the first wife showed A huge Increase in the numberhad been warned by the Caddos up at an 0(flce Christmas party of respiratory and Intestinal dU- -
medlclne man to move the people Bpeiied the downfall ot Its mad easeswas reported In Big Spring.

? JSf, 8rount: ..,,.. revelry. Who wants to play that last week. A total of 293 auch..,V u i,.n,r... merry old same. "Let's chase-th-e caseswas listed by the City-Cou-

;!i f LMJr tenographer around tho water ty Health Unit as having beenl.iwml,nr uIh cooler" wl,h wlfe l00kn8 "T " by local doctors.El!', rln cooled do " 0nV 3" " w reported
Icro th? iSto IbSf BBln b"ement atyrs-- but quick, during the week, indicating that

tato Lufslana Negroel Sure ru,ned cbritm" 'r many a Just 24 individuals were treated
tlU cal 1 it iSSblSig wounT bomely stenographer,too. for other types diseases,

legend Th? aveMse oM,ce tody stroenteritls led the list of dls--
pltrate Its nlSden arm.ndbay! ' ", "'"'fid"? S",ei, "V'llh 107 PSnIe be'Dg f1
ous without fear or superstition. f" nUf ror. ed. cases of

Fishermenregard the lake as a " has no more of an flucnra reported, along with 61
paradise, and IU waters probably ,ntlc note than h,8n scnoo, cases of lonsHIIlis, 19 cases of
grow the largest fish ever caught Jpr,n "" Mama leads papa to virus, 11. of pneumonia, and five
In Inland Texas. The rare Ope-- the frolic Jike a tame bear cu a of strep throat,
lousas catfish which spawn there ,"I, n.(1 nl ear no w"1 nw Also reported were eight cases
have been known to reacha.wolcht ,ern ultimatum, 'Take one trip of diarrhea, two cases of inea--
of 800 pounds, to many to that punch bowl, sles, 10 casesof chicken pox,, two

The present lake, of course, Is Puster,,and home you go," of syphilis, and two of gonorrhea.
a man-varie- d body of waier from The other evening I looked In a '

the original Caddo. Efforts to re-- restaurant room and sawr a group
move rafts on the Red Itiver have ' btDk employes wearing paper DallasToll KCCOrd
altered its shapo from time to bats and looking glumly at one
time. another.One old-tim- was crying DALLAS ( This city's 1953

The land and water area qf the softly, and I asked him re-- traffic toll rose to a record 58 yes-Cad-do

State Park is 35,432 acres, specttully: terday with the deathof Mrs. Fred
One lake known lo have been "Is this a memorial service for Goosby, 50, in a truck-ca-r collision,

created by , the , earthquake was one of the bank officials?" The previous annual traffic death
Beelioot Lake la Tennessee. "Ho," he said,as the tears rolled record hero was 56 la 1950.

QnJyTheVery YoungAnd Very
--Old-Can EscapeYuletide Rush

The opinions containedIn this and other articles In this column ara solely thoia
-- oUhe writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarilyreflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Pardon me while I put on my best
Scrooge disguise and observe that the,

VuleUde Is getting to be a rat-rac-

Perhaps It Is the mileage of the years
which Is lessening my enduranceand en-

thusiasm,but seems to me that cnUrely
too much goes onduring a season that Is
supposed to be happy with anticipation.

Ily the Ume you get through with a
whirlwind of functions, won-

der why In the world the spirit doesn't
catch up with you, Christmas Is gone.

Maybe the pace Isn't so terrific for cou-

ples, but If there are children the tempo
starts In a gallop and breaks Immediately
Into a dead run come the first of De-

cember.
The children, of course, will have their

class parties at school. There will be bas-
kets, too And they generally belong to
two or three clubs and ahvays there Is

tho Sunday School Each of these Involve
the usual business of goading them Into
petting scrubbed and dressed,checked for
a gift exchange reminded that they must
take something for the basketor the spe-
cial gift project, to mind their manners
and call when its time for the to pick
them up.

As if Mama wasn't already exhausted
from all this (she's the one who has to do
all the shopping for each member of the
family), she has her own difficulties.
There's the the clubs and the
classes each cramming In a program or
a party. Like as not tho routine Is repeat

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

McCarthy ReliesOn Innuendo
WhenProofWon'tMeasureUp

WASHINGTON In an effort to ac-

commodate Senator JosephMcCarthy, the
Elsenhower Administration has gone a
long way. Some wouM say they have
gone too far, so far as to mean the kind

of appeasementdestructive to the In-

tegrity of the Executive branchof the gov-

ernment.
The classicexample Is the McCarthy In-

vestigation Into the Army's Monmouth,
N J., radar center. That Illustrates the
latest McCarthy method as well as the
lengths to which responsible officials
went to to try to please the Senator.

First, the McCarthy method. What he
Is conducting Is not a Congressional in-

vestigation In the sense that such investi-
gations have been conducted In the past.
McCarthy, since the resignation of the
Democratic members of his committee,
has become Increasingly a lone operator
with a personal apparatus financed with
money provided by Congress. At his own
discretion the Senator determines what
shall or shall not be releasedfrom execu-
tive sessions, using Innuendo and Insinua-
tion to make headlines when the material
his Investigators provide does not meas-
ure up to expectations.

Thus out of the Monmouth hearings he
insinuated that espionage had beengoing
on at the radar center. A little later Sec-

retary of the Army Robert T. Stevens
held a press conference in which he
made plain that both the Army and the
FBI prior to the McCarthy hearings, had
conducted a lengthy inquiry into security
at Monmouth. He said there were 33
cases in which security chargesof varying
degrees of seriousness had been made.
Then this exchange occurred:

Reporter: In any of thesecases Is there
any chargeremotely relating to espionage?

Stevens: We have been unable to find
anything relating to espionage.

After this appeared, McCarthy sum-
moned Stevens to a luncheon meeting In
New York. ThereafterStevens gave a sec-
ond Interview. While he did not actually
deny that he had previously denied there
was espionage, his remarks did fuzz over
the. issue In a way to give satisfaction
to McCarthy. This seemed lo many to
be an embarrassingretreat, leaving the
charge in the air that espionagehad been
going on without the Army's knowing of it.
The same kind of hasty taking cover
seemed evident when the Army abruptly
shifted MaJ. Gen. Richard C, Partridge
from the General staff, where he had
beenheadof Intelligence, to an undeslgnat-e-d

assignmentin Europe? This came aft-

er an attack by McCarthy aimed at a
secret report on Soviet Siberia that Par-
tridge had approved.

Fortunately in the Monmouth case
some thorough and careful reporting by
Murrey Marder in a series of articles in
tho Washington Post showed how insub

Here are two statementswhich we may
bear from time to time:

"Most kinds of material expand (or grow
larger) when (hey are made hot, and
contracto (or become smaller) when they
cool down. Water is an exception to that
rule, becauseit expands when it freezes."

The first statementcan be proved In re-
gard (o many objects. A piece ot steel grows
larger when.it Is made hot. When It cools,
it becomes smaller.

That explains the reason why a httle
space is left. between the enjsof steel rails
which are laid for railroad tracks. If the
ends were tight together before the start
ot hot weather, the beat would expand
the rails, and trouble would follow. The
trackswould becomecrooked, and a wrouk
could be expected.

The second statementIs proved In sev-
eral ways. If a pipe is full of water when
cold weathercomes, tha water will freeze
and expand.Often the expansion It strong
enough to break the pipe.

Another proof is found la the fad that

ed for gifts and exchanges,plus decora-
tions and food, arranging for a baby sit-
ter, and a dozen unscheduledcrises. And
If she sings, she will be practicing for a
cantata, or appearing on a dozen pro-
grams.

If Papa belongs to clubs and lodges, he
Is held up to scorn If he doesn'tshow up
with Mama In low for all his Yuletide
obligations.

In between all this must be minced the
business of seeing about some decorations
inside and out, getUng a Christmas tree,
addressing and mailing Christmas cards,
mailing packages In time
for them to get to their destinations,get-
ting around to arranging for the turkey,
doing at leastthe elementaladvanco cook-
ing for the Chrhmns festive board.

All this taxes physical strengthand nerv-ou- t
endurance; It runs the wheels off

the car; It. flattens the pockctbook; It has
members of the family snapping at one
another; it causes parents to collapse In
twitching exhaustion at the close of anoth-
er dav and taste over sagcd-drcssln- g all
night long.

It hardly leaves time to read the beauti-
ful Christmas Scriptures,or to gather the
children around for Dlcken's "Christmas
Carol." It's all a bundle of hurry done up
with a cellophane bow. Ah. but there's
the rocking chair ago to look forward to.
Maybe Christmas at your own place Is for
the toddlers and the old folks. One Is too
joung and the other too wise to get all in
a strut about it.

--JOE PICKLE

stantial the charges were and how the
ground had been covered by the Army
In advance of the McCarthy hearings.
The Senator seems to have taken this as
a challenge and is seeking in public hear-
ings to substantiate theInsinuations out of
the private sessions.

Another an even more startling example
of surrender Involved Brig. Gen. (Ret)
Telford Talor. prosecutor at the Nur-
embergwar prisoner trials. Taylor mado
a talk at West Point criticizing methods
used In Congressional Investigations. This
drew McCarthy's wrath and he announced
that on Taylor's government service rec-
ord was a "flag" indicating an unresolved
security question.

After Taylor had challenged this state-
ment. Chairman Phillip Young of the Civil
Service Commission verified to McCarthy
that such a flag was on Taylor's record.
Tn a private session with administra-
tive specialists Young was asked why
he had done It.

"I would never have taken such a step,"
he replied, "If Taylor had not been out
of the government. The flag was not pSit
on the record until a month after he left
government service. Besides, McCarthy
already had photostats of the record. We
don't know how he gets those things, but
he does get them."

The administratorswere startledby this
answer. Since Taylor had left the govern-
ment service when the action was taken,
there was no machinery by which he
could challenge It. That seemed to under-
write the need to keep the record confi-
dential If only to protect defenseless In-
dividual.

Statementsare all very well. Both the
Presidentand his Secretaryof Statehave
assertedthe right to make policy without
Interferences from SenatorMcCarthy. But
such declarations will mean less than noth-
ing If he is to have free rein with the
officers and therecordsof the administra-
tive branchof tho government.

SmokeSneezedAt
ASHEVILLE, N. C. who live

over a country store nearhere were alarm-
ed by clouds of what looked like moke
aftcr:an"auumobllecrashedInto the build-
ing. They called firemen.

The "smoke" turned out to be clouds of
snuff dust boiling up from a tobacco coun-
ter the car hit.

CheckThoseCooRies--
DES MOINES (fl-- The state treasurer's

office received a tax paymentcheck with
the recipe for chocolate chip cookies on
..ba,ck' A,Uchcd was a note saying:
This is a wonderful recipe. You'd bettertry It."

Uncle Ray's Corner

WaterExpandsAs 1 1 Freezes
a chunk of Ice win float on water.The ice
has a little less weight than an equal vol-
ume ot water.

A third proof may be ovierved when,
milk (which is composed mainly of water)
freezes. Many a family has observed that
milk left outdoors during freezing weathergains in size when It turns into Ice. Thestopperof a glass bottle is forced upward '

and the family seems to have more thsna full quart of milk.
Is a natural law really broken when

water or milk freezes and
The answer is "Not" When the feezing
takes place, crystals form, and thousands
of tiny empty spaces exist Inside the fro-
zen water or milk. Enough pressure can
make a block of Ice occupy a little lessspace than the water from whjch It came.

Ice tendsto melt when placed underhigh
pressure,but scientists haveproved that It
cankeepIts crystal form if the temperature
Is very low,

Tomorrowi Mora About let.
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Sanfa n Aew ftoe
"What next will they call upon me to do!" mutteredSanta after hi
gave four-year-o-ld Raymond Brunnar Jr., of Lakewood, Calif., castor
oil at a Long Beachhospital. The toot rebels at medicine say nurses
at St. Mary's Hospital. But when Santa visited the post-poli- o ward he
took his castor oil as If It were Ice cream soda. "Castor oil! Bahl
I wouldn't give It to a reindeermyself," mused Santa. "But I guest
the nurses know best" (AP Wlrephoto).

HER NIGHT CLUB DEBUT

Marlene Dietrich Wears
NextTo Nothing At Show

By BOB THOMAS
LAS VEGAS, Nev. Vfi Marlene

Dietrich made hernight club debut
last night In the most revealing
gown that show business veterans
could remember.

The veteran glamor girl opened
at the Sahara, and her first ap-

pearance drew a gasp from the
capacity audience. She sauntered
on stage in a gown of transparent
block net and little else.

The gown, a clinging number
designed by Jean Louis for a re-

ported $6,000, revealed more than
it concealed.

Joe Schoenfeld, entertainment
veteran and editor of Dally
Variety, said: "It's the most
daring gown I've ever seen on a
stage, and I covered New York
burlesque In the old days."

A concensus of other reviews
drew similar ..comments. I asked
one what he thought of the gown.
"What gown?1' ho replied.

"I think she was smart to wear
it," said another. People expect
sex from Dietrich. They got It."

After the show, the glamorous
grandmother served champagne
for the press In her suite. She
was dressedIn a circus ringmaster

USE
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CREDIT

OPEN

AN
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outfit that exposcdhorfamous
gams. She was tfsked why she
chose such a daring costume.

"This Is Las Vegas," she replied
"If you can't wear It here, you
can't wear It anywhere."

Housing Authority
Bond SaleAnnounced

WASHINGTON UB-- The Public
Housing Administration announced
yesterday the sale of new housing
authority bonds offered by housing
authorities in Galveston and Or-

ange, Tex.
The Bankers Trust Co. of New

York headed a group of bankers
and Investment dealersawarded a
2.250.000 Issue of Galveston. A

$725,000 issue of Orange went to
an Investment group headed by
myth & Co., Lehman Bros
Phelps, Fenn & Co., and asso
ciates.

Both Issues were serial
bonds and among a total of 18
Issues that went for an average
Interest cost of 2.4711 per cent.
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Allied AttemptToWoo Balking
PrisonersAppearsStalemated

By STAN CARTER
PANMUNJOM Ml The Allied

campaign to win back balky war
prisoners appeared to have col-

lapsed today and an Indian spokes-
man said 22 Americans and Brit-
on who chose communism are fully
aware that time Is running out.

Two POW leaderswho conferred
yesterday with Indian Lt. Gen.
K. S. Thlmayya said It made no
difference to them that the y

period for Interviews expires in
week Doc. 23.

There appeared to be virtually
no chancethat the Americansand
Briton would agree to attend Inter-
views before the deadline.And the
U N. Command considered other
ways of reaching the prisoner-s-
Including Christmas carols broad-
cast over the compound public ad-dr- e

system.

RheeThreatensTo
UseForceTo Hike
NewspaperQuality

SEOUL W President Syngman
Rhee said today he will use force

necessaryto reorganizeand en-
hance the quality of Korean

Ithee appealed to Interviewing
South Korean newsmen to do

your own best" to establishreally
good newspaperswhose standards
could be as high as those of the
United States.

Rhee said he regretted there are
many small newspapers in

South Korea whose quality Is low.
We must have few big news--

(papers which could be quoted by
foreign newspapers,"he said. "I

$

one

too

seldom sec the foreign pressquot-
ing our newspapers."

There are about 45 dally news
papers in South Korea, and none
has more than 10,000 circulation.

Rhee said he would ask the peo
ple what papers they considered
the best and then would promote
"three or four."
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The music would be Inter-

spersed with appeals to abandon
communism and return home, a
spokesman said.

One officer said "a number of
things" are under consideration,
including a request to the Indian
command for permission to send
explainers right Into the com-
pound.

Gen. Thlmayya, chairmanof the
Neutral Nations RepatriationCom-
mission, reiterated today that In-

dian troops will free unrcpatriated
Americans, British, Korean and
Chinese prisoners or turn them
back to their captors Jan. 22.

If the Indians should turn prison
ers back to their captors. Allied
officials said, 22,300 anti-Re- d Chl- -

3 FriscoMen Hurt
ADA, Okla. MB Three Frisco

Railroad employe were Injured
yesterday when their caboose
broke loose from a locomotive and
rolled Into a line of parked freight
car at the freight yards seven
miles northeast of here. The In-

jured are L. E. Bonapart and Bob
Hallmark, both of Sherman, and
John Self, conductor of Tulsa.

afaransv

Tastethe whiskey

"ithe3tV
in its flavor.

3rd t

nese and North Koreanswould be
promptly freed,

The U.N. Command today re
newed Its roquest for Interviews
with "any number" of the 77 South
Koreans, 22 Americansand l uni-
on still to meet Allied explainer.

The Communists asked to talk
with 250 Korean
In Compound G3 of the South
Camp the same prisoners the
Reds have asked for repeatedly
after Interviewing about half of the
men from the compound.

The Indians told both commands
that their request was denied be-

cause the prisoners refused to att-

end-
With the explanations all but fin-

ished, it seemed that the only like-
lihood any of the 22 American
prisoners would come home was lt
they turned themselves In to In-

dian guards,as South Korean Pfc
Kim Mln Do did today.

Kim was one of the prisoners In
the North Camp who had not yet
been Interviewed when the come-hom-e

talks broke off last Satur-
day. AH of the 250 South Koreans
who were interviewed before Sat-

urday elected to stay with

Kim was returned to the U.N.
Command.
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HearsGOP
RecordHit

WACO Texa Demo-
crat who attendeda flO fund rail
ing dinner last night heard two old
party war horses denounce the Re-

publican administration.
Former Sen. Tom Connally crit-

icized the Republicans' defense
policy and what he terned poor
administration of the foreign pol-

icy.
Rep. Sam Rayburn of Bonham

criticized Agriculture Secretary
Benson and Joined Connally In
criticism of GOP foreign policy.

They blasted everything Repub-
lican from farm policy to Mc- -

ChrisfoiaQ Knights...
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for Xmos Gilts. The
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smart style and real com-

fort. By the way,

gift yourself, too.
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CarthyUra.
Among the 330

diners wa John White, Texas'
young agriculture commissioner,
who sayshe considering running
for governor next year.

Rayburn warned the Central
Texan that If Democrat don't
attend precinct convention next
year, "Wa won't have any Demo-
cratic Party In Texa for the next
three or four yean." Ha added he
would like to lee a "real" Demo-
cratic delegation from Tex at
the national convention In 1936.

Connally, In hi old biting sar-
casm, suggestedthat "If, a Sec-

retary of Defense Wilson ayi,
we're better oft by cutting the se

budgetby five billion dollar,
mtybe we ought to go ahead and
cut another five billion and then
we'd bo all right."

For

i :--

.

JIPK"

EvaluatingPfarit
TULSA OH and

Gat Co. ald yesterday wai still
evaluating the Carthago Hydrocol
Ine.'a closed down synthetic gaso-

line plant Brownsville. President
Bullard also laid that

company decided acquire
plant would several months
before operation could
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Thereere plenty of Itemi to chooie from In Dig Spring during the
Marvin Hanson, 312 Mesqulte, right, learned on a tour of stores this
sales clerk at Hllburn's Appliance store displays an electric blanket

Bj Tbt Associated Press
A Rocky Mountain cold front

beading for Texas slowed down
Wednesday.

The weatherbureau said this In
dlcatcd the norther would not hit
Texas full force, but It was expect
ed to brush the state with more
cold weather Wednesday night or
Thursday.

The front stretched from the
Central Dakotas to Kansas City
and apparently was veering east.

A mild cold front lay Inside Tex-

as Wednesday, but It was hardly
noticeable as It drifted toward the
Gulf. It stood on a line from Tex-arka-

to Waco and west to San
Angclo.

A norther Tuesday had brought
damaging frost to the lower Rio
Grand Valley. Shippers said the
biggest losses were to peppers,
beets,corn and tomatoes. Scatter-
ed frost last Sunday had "burned"
lettuce and pepper.

Early temperatures Wednesday
Included: Dalhart 21, Amarillo 24,
Junction 24, Presidio 26, Lubbock
27, Wichita Falls 33, Dallas 39,
Chlldres 29, Lurkin 31, Texarkann
32. El Paso32 and Brownsville 53.

Light northerly winds blew
Skies were clear except for high,
thjn cloudiness In the El Paso
area.

There was no rain In Texas
Tuesday and none was predicted
for Wednesday or Thursday.

Icy blasts from central Canada
sent temperatures tumbling to 20
below zero In the Midwest.

It was the coldest weatherof the
season over the North Central re
gion. Most of the nt

felt the sting of the wintry weath-
er.

Cold air pushed Into the South-
east, ofIt was around freezing In
northern Florida. Readings were
In the 30s In sections of the cast
Gulf Coast. The season's coldest
weather blanketed Florida v. lth
frost to the Everglades.

Snow covered most of the Mid
west cold belt and northerly winds

(Continued From Page One)

research for "efficient production
more net profit."
"But production Is only half the

Job," be continued. "We must
market our products. I pledge to
you we will use every resource In
cooperation with Industry to finU
new markets for farm products,
to recapture. Insofar as possible,
overseasmarkets we have lost."

The secretary said President
Elsenhowerasked him to "pass on
er-yotr what "her tias" said agaltrb
and again in our Cabinet meet
lngsr-Tha- t

tlu eveiytnliig pusslblc, take every
measure, use every tool at Its
command to help maintain our
national Income at stable levels."

He said farm prices "dropped 19
points under the Democrats only
4 points since the President in-

vited me to Join his team."
Benson said farm surpluses al-

ready in government hands cost
2V4 billion dollars and may double
during this month.

LATE
RAYMONDVILLE Wl Rep.

Lloyd BenstenJr. said today he
would not run for
to Congress. He has beenmen-
tioned as a potential candidate
for governor.

Big SelectionsOn Hand

Cold Front HeadedForTexas
May Not Hit With Full Force

BENSON

BULLETIN

ranging up to 25 miles an hour re-

sulted In drifting In some areas.
Only light falls and flurries were
reported during the night In the
northern plains and the Great
Lakes region eastward to New

Police SetAnnual
ChristmasParty

Police will hold their annual
ChristmasParty Thursdaynight In
city buildings of the Silver Heels
addition.

Patrolmen will attend the party
In relays to assure the public of
law enforcement at all times. It
was announced by Police Chief E.
W. York.

The party will start at 6:30 p.m.,
allowing policemen who go on duty
at 8 p.m. to attend. Policemen go-
ing off duty at 8 p.m. will then go
to the pdrty. Dinner will be served
and presentsdistributed.

Lamesa Round-U- p

Club Has Session
LAMESA (SO Carl Rountrce

was guest speakerat a Wednesday
noon luncheon meeting of the
Round-U- p Club of the Chamber
of Commerce at Bart's Restaurant
here.

The Christmas season luncheon
for club members,their wives and
guests is an annual affair. J. P.
White served as master of cere
monies and a Christmas program
was presentedunder the direction

Rupert Austin.
Mrs. Rountree sang a solo, ac

companied by Mrs. E. D. David,
and Mrs. C. E. Scott played the
violin.

Approximately 35 club members,
wives and guests attended.These
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. De
Wayne Davis, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
David, Mr; and Mrs. Carl Roun
tree, Mr. and Mrs. Scarbrough
Hartley and Mrs. C. E. Scott.

MerchantsFail To
Identify Suspects

Operatorsof two Midland retail
stores failed to Identify two sus
pects this morning as being the
personswho passed a pair of forged
checks in Midland last week.

The Midland men camehere aft
cr being shown a photograph of
one of the suspects.

The checks were forged on
blanks stolen from John Turner
Inc. of Coahoma last week. One
of thTT checks was made" ouT for
$C0 ana the other was for SIB.

Sheriff's officers and County At- -
torney llartman Ilooscr were
checking other leads in the caso
this morning,

ArrestMade Here
A local man was arrested by

sheriff's officers fast night on a
warrant Issued in Abileie and
charging him with aggravatedas-

sault. Abilene authorities were ex
pected here today to assume cus
tody of the prisoner.

Tire, Wheel Stolen
D. F. Logan, who works at the

Big Spring Post Office, reported to
police Tuesday that the sparetire
and wheel was taken from his I

Dodge pickup.

Christmas shopping season, Mrs.
morning. Here Audie Mae Smith,
for Mrs. Hanson.

York and southward to Kentucky.
North Dakota and Minnesota

were the coldest states.It was 20
below early In Fargo and Grand
Forks, N.D., as the ley air headed
cast and south. MInncsotans also
shivered in the below zero wcath
cr. It was --17 at International
Falls, 12 below In Duluth and zero
in Minneapolis.

Temperatures of between zero
and 20 were general throughout
the Noith Central states.No relief
was in sight for at least 24 hours.
The forecastwas sub-zer- o readings
again tonight.

Temperatures were above sea
sonal levels in the Far West.

Mail Volume Is

Gaining Rapidly
The Christmas mailing rush Is

hitting Its stride at the Big Spring
Post Office.

Cancellations Tuesday were
stampedon 50,000 pieces of mall,
A. A. Porter, superintendent of
malls, reported today.

This doesn't include parcels. An
estimated 6,uoo packages were

J mailed here Tuesday.
The total number of cancella

tlons was about 11,000 less than
for the same date In 1952. How
ever, the post office had Its biggest
month in history last December.

Porter said a steady stream of
greeting cards, parcels and other
Yule mall now Is reaching the post
office. No extremely long lines
have formed as yet, but the vol-
ume Is expected to Increase dur-
ing the remainder of this week.

Oil Field Worker
Treated For Injury

E, L. Barron, 1605 State Street,
was in Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-

today receiving treatment for an
Injured foot.

Barron, who Is employed by the
Duncan DrilMng Company, Injured
his foot In anoll field accidentTues-
day about 2 p.m. He Is reported In
good condition today.

PRESIDENT
(Continued From Page One)

cure a meetingof minds. The Pres-
ident added that must be accom-
plished, so far as the executive and
legislative branches of the gov-
ernmentare concerned, If our kind
of government is to operate suc-
cessfully.

2. Commended Vice President
Nixon on Ihe accomrJHsIimcnts of
Ine world" tour he completed this
weeK. fctsennower said both the of--
ficial reportsand those In the press
make it clear that Nixon did a
splendid Job. The vice president
ana Airs. Nixon represented the
U.S. In an admirable fashion, the

resident said.
3. Declared In effect that he

agreeswith Secretaryof StateDul
les' remarks prodding France to
ratify the Europeandefense armv
project. The law of the land, the
President said, already provides
that 50 per cent of this year's ap
propriations for foreign aid must
be channeled into the European
Defense Community, which has not
been set up as yet. If there Is no
EDC, the President asked, what
do we do? Ho added hewas some-
what astonished that anyone would
feel there is anything blunt, or
new in what Dulles said In Paris.

;
Howarcl-Glasscoc-ic Field Gets
Completion;BordenWell Plugs

An oil well completion was re-
ported in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field toda yby Tide Water OH Com.
pany. It Is the No. 11--A n. C. Cof -
ice, wmen nas pumping potential
of 31 barrels of oil.

Texas Company has announced
plans to plug and abandon their
No. 1 J. A. Patterson, wildcat In
Borden County, following recovery
of 900 feet of gas-c- sulphur wa-
ter on a drUlstcm test.

Bordon
Texas Company No. 1 J. A. Pat-

terson, C SW NE, sur-ve-

Is to be plugged and abandon-
ed following an electric log test. A
drlllstem testwas taken from 8,335
to 8,366 feet with the tool open two
hours. Recovery was 900 feet of
gas-c- sulphurwater with a trace
of oil. Flowing pressure was be-
tween 96 and 414 pounds, and the

shutin pressurewas 2,323
pounds. This wildcat Is about 20
miles northeast of Gall on a 400
acre lease.

Texas Company No. 8--A Clayton,
662 from north and 2,002 from west
lines, T&P survey, Is drill-
ing at 5,360 feet In lime and chert.

Texas Crude No. Modestn
Simpson. C SW SW, n, T&P
survey, is making hoto at 6,975 feet
In shale.

Skelly No. 1 J. D. Windham. C
SE SE. survey, bored
to 4,285 feet in lime and shale.

Johnsonand Wood No. 1 Owens,
2,162 from west and 660 from south
lines, T&P survey, hit
8,160 feet in lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 J. Homer Bcal.
C SW SE NE, T&P sur
vey, got down to 7,302 feet In lime.

Dawson -

Carlton Beal No. 1 J. H. Adkins,
C NW SE, T&P survey,
hit 6.000 feet In lime.

W. A. Moncrlef No. 1 Orson, C
NW SW, HE&WT survey.
Is reported at 10,091 feet in lime.

Cities Service No. 1 WInford. C
SW SE, survey,
reached5,625 feet in lime.

Sinclair No. 1 Weaver, 2,440 from
north and 6G0 from cast lines,

survey, is today re-
ported at 10,028 feet in lime and
drilling ahead,

O'Neill No. 1 White. 330 from
north and west lines. T&P
survey, got down to 7,360 feet in
shale.

Glasscock
Tide Water No. 11-- R. C. Cof

fee. 336 from east and 2,400 from
south lines, survey, has
been completed In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. It made pumping
potential of 31 barrels of 31 5 grav-
ity oil. Twenty-si-x per cent of re
covery was water. Gas-o-il ratio
was nil. top of pay measured
2.222. depth totaled 2,285 feet, and

Local Man Files
Suit For Damages

ABILENE (SO A $51,127 suit
for damages has been filed by a
Big Spring man In U. S. District
Court here as the result of a col-

lision at East Third and Benton
streets in Big Spring last Sept. 23.

The plaintiff Is Howard Campbell,
whose car was Involved In a mis-
hap with a bus. Defendants arc
American Bus Lines, Inc., of Del
aware ana continental rranways,
Inc., both of whom haveconsolidat
ed as defendants.

Campbell Is asking $50,000 dam-
ages, $627 for repairs to his auto-
mobile, and $500 for medical ex-
penses. He alleges that the bus
ran through a red traffic signal.

NATO

(Continued From Page One)

cut If the European army Isn't
approved soon.

Wilson promised only that Con
gress would be asked to approve
letting the NATO nations have
"pertinent Information" on how to
use the atomic weapons America
Is building. He did not say the
Allies might be told how to build
them themselves.
TheTtATO TntnlstcrsqulcWjnip

proved these goals for their 195"4

campaignto forge a stronger-We- st
I

European aetensewan against so-

viet aggression:
1. A 25 per cent hike in air pow

cr to give NATO close to 5,700
planes by the end of 1954. A high
American official had said earlier
the United States would contribute
at least half the total Increase,

2. A 5 per cent increase in
ground forces to give NATO 103
front-lin- e and reservedivisions

3. A '15 per cent boost in naval
craft, for a total of about 1,900 by
the end of next year.

Wilson promised NATO allies the
United States wouM keep up Its
supply to them of modernweapons
and munitions. He called on West
Europe'smilitary leaders to hurry
on with the Job of devising pro-

cedures for using the weapons io
best advantage.
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1 (he 6"4th Inch siring went to 2,087
I feet. Elevation was 2,008.5,

I HnwnrH
Texas Pacific Coal and OH No. 1

Helen Virgil Little, C SW NW,
T&P survey, has pcrforifett

betweenB.892 and 9,922 feet and Is

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Harold Egan, Tcx-arkan-a;

Chramon Robinson, Rt 1;
G O. Gomez, City; Joe Marie Ash-
ley, Florcy; Mrs. Mildred Engle,
City; Mrs Dora Salvador, 610 NW
7th: Candls Bacus. 1505--A Syca-
more, JamesM Steed. 31 N Han-
cock. Odessa; Aubrey Armlslead,
910 W 4th: Mrs. Rheba Wolf, 1101
Pickens, Ray Thomas, 805 Rose-mon- t.

Dismissals Estellc Wozencraft,
207 Princeton; Caroline Everett,
Forsan. Francisco Gomez, MUI- -

inp; Lucille Daniels, Stnton; Joe
Nixon, 1103 Pickens; Ruby Biggs,
1101 NW4th.

School Is Presented
With ChristmasTree
, LAMESA (SO Students of the
BlackshearSchool here have been
presentedwith a school Christmas
tree by the Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce.

The tree, acceptedon behalf of
the school by Principal Lee Mc
Allister, was given theschool In
appreciation of tho cooperation
given the Christmas Decorations
Committee by the Blackshear stu-
dents.

A decorated tree was erectedon
a gardenplot near the schoolas a
part of the clty-wld- e Christmas
lighting program, and the students
agreedto assumeresponsibility for
guarding this tree and Its decora-
tions.

The presentationof a treeof their
own followed.

Mrs. Kloven Speaks
On ChristmasBells

Mrs. A. C. Kloven told the story
of bells as a symbol of the Christ-
mas season at a party and meet-
ing of the First Baptist Homemak-er-s

Class In the home of Mrs.
E. W. Love Monday.

Mrs. Kloven gave the devotion,
reading from Luke 2 Mrs.
Glenn Smith gave the opening pray
er and Mrs. C. Spears,who pre-
sided at the businessmeeting, gave
tho closing prajcr.

The Lottie Moon offering was
!"a')e V'3!" Y'rC a,, mad,C f.or a
basket to be given to a needy fam
ily. Gifts were exchanged between
members.

BarbaraReagan
ClassHasParty

Mrs. T H. McCann gave n
devotion on the birth of Christ and
Mrs. Billy Smith showed slides re-
lated to the subject at the Christ-
mas party meeting of the Barbara
Reagan Class of the First Bap-
tist Church In the home of Mrs.
Lonnle Coker.

A gift was presentedto thp teach-
er, Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp, and
members exchanged gifts.

Hostesses were Mrs. M. Q. Cau-le- y

Mrs. L. E. Dudfey and Mrs.
Ross Bartlctt

The class agreed to give a basket
of food to a needy family.

Refreshmentswere served to 19
members.

HD Council To Meet
For Installation

New officers will be Installed Fri
day by the Howard County Home
uemonstration Council at 3 p.m.
at tbe YMCA.

A Christmas party will also be
held. It Is sponsored by the council
for all HD Clubs In the county.

SquareDanceClub

Members of the Circle Elcht
Square Dance Club are asked to
bring their annual gifts for under-
privileged children to 1306 Wood
before Dec. 21.

The club has postponed meeting
until Jan 2 at 8 p m. at the YMCA
due to the football game and holi-
days.

Mary Zinn Circle
Has ChristmasParty

Mrs. Jordan Grooms gave a
Christmasstory. "The Star," as the
devotion at the Christmas party
given by the Mary Zlnn Circle of
the First Methodist Church Monday
In the home of Mrs. If. H. Stephens.

Members exchanged gifts and re.
frcshments were served to .the 11
attending.

OrtegaServices
Set For Thursday

Services for PauMe Ortega, 83,
who died Tuesday in a Dallas hos-
pital after a nine-da- y Illness, will
bo held in Sterling City at 10 a.m.
Thursday.

Wtcs will be said at the Mexican
Baptist Church with the pastor, tho
Kcv. Mr, Diaz, officiating. Burial
will bo in the Sterling City Ceme-
tery with Eberley-Rlve-r Funeral
Home, of Big Spring in chargo of
arrangements.

Surviving are a son. Irving Or
tega, and a daughter. Susla Or- -
tega, both of Sterling City. ,

now swabbing load oil
A. O. Wcllman No. Mildred

Jones, C NE NE NE, T&P
survey, made It to 7,280 feet In
lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1--C

Tom Spencer,C SW SE, n,

T&P survey, Is walUng on cement
for 13Hth Inch casing at 253 feet.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C SW
SW, T&P survey,Is report-
ed drilling ahead at 8,345 feet In
lime.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No.
2 J. F. Wlnans. C NE SW,
T&P survey, is still fishing. Total
depth is 5,895 feet.

Barnes No. 1 Fryar. C NE NE.
T&P survey, got down to

8,300 feet in lime.
Plymouth No. 1 Oldham, C SW

SE, survey, reached
fret In shale.

Martin
Texas Company No. State,

C NE SE. survey.
drilled to 7.958 feet In lime.

Vega Corporation No. 1 Snvdcr--
Arnett, 330 from north and 1,650
rrom east lines, T&P sur-
vey, perforated between 3,966 and
3,976 and between 3,982 and 3,998
feet. Perforations were acidized
with 500 gallons of mud acid, and
operator Is now treating perfora-
tions for water shutoff before acid-
izing again.

Stanollnd No. University, C
SW SW, lands sur-
vey, bored to 11,443 feet In lime
and shale.

Mitchell
Sun No. 10 McCabe, C NW SW.

survey,made It to 6,330
feet In shale.

Great Western No. 1 Bauman.
C SW SE, T&P survey, got
down to 7,591 feet In lime.

.Ltedtkc and Lledtke No. 1 DIton,
C NE NE, survey. Is
reportedat 3,050 feet In sandyshale
and lime.

Wellman, Welner, DeCleva No.
Blassingame, C SE SW. 39-2-

T&P survey, reached,2,318 feet In
lime.

Firemen Starting
Work On Yule Toys

Big Spring firemen were busily
engaged this morning in the work
of repairing Christmas toys which
nave been contributed for distri
bution to the underprivileged chil-
dren of the city.

They are limited In the repair
work, however, because funds are
not on hand to buy paint and other
materials necessary to put the
toys In tip-to- p shape. About all the
firemen can do now is traighten
out the toys and get them ready
for paint, nuts and bolts.

Cash contributions to the Fire-
men's Christmas Cheer Fund are
needed to buy parts for the larger
toys, for tho painting and for other
Kerns necessary In the overhaul
work. Money for th fund can b
snt to th Herald office marked
"ChristmasCheer Fund," and gifts
will be publicly acknowledged.

Collision Reported;
Sign Hit By Truck

One automobile accident was re-
ported to police yesterday,and an
Oil Field Transport truck ran Into
a sign at 3rd and Lancaster.

Drivers Involved In the accident
were W. R. Cain. 1309 Scurry, and
BUlie McCIure, 1708 Scurry. Colli-
sion was at 13th and Scurry about
4:10 p.m.

Driver of the truck hitting the
sign, according to police books,
was George W. Reynolds.
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PupilsAt
Luther To
Give Musical

LUTHER Mrs. Robert Mason
and pupils will give a musical of

Christmas songs at the school on

Dec. 21.

Gay Hill A met recently and
planned the Christmas program
which will be Dec. 22 at the school.

John Freemanwas guest speaker
at the meeting and the children
were entertained with a movie
while parentswere in the business
meeting.

The annual Christmas tree at
Bethel Church will be Dec. 23. Ev
eryone is invited to attend the tree
and program.

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Underwood
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill GUI and
son of San Antonio and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Underwood and daugh
ter of Kermlt.

Mrs. O. R. Phillips, Mrs. Jim
Dunn, John and Mark of Midland
visited in the O. R. Crow home
recently.

Mrs. Ivy McMurray, Earl and
Edman visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
McMurray In Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lockhart
and children of Snyderspentsome
time with Mr. and Mrs. Don Lock-ha- rt

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lock-ha- rt

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin and
boys visited Mr. and Mrs. WilMe
Wilson and admired the Wilson's
new ranch home.

J. L. Lloyd, R. G. Lloyd. Del- -

bert Stanley and Buster Ralford
made a business trip to New Mex-
ico recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graves and
Sally, who moved recently from
Kiiiecn to Big Spring, visited Mrs.
J. L. Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. No-
lan Staley.

Guest In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Crow has been Mr.
Crow's mother, Mrs. J. F. Crow
of Itasca.

DefenseTestimony
Starting In Suit

Plaintiffs rested their case this
morning In trial of a suit for dam-
ages brought by A. L. Nuttall and
others against Collins Construction
Company.

Seven witnesses, Including three
pnysicians, were put on the stand
for the plaintiffs. Employes of Col-
lins Construction Company were
to lake the stand today for the de-
fense.

The plaintiffs are asking for
damages totalling $20,550 which
they allege are due as a result of
an automobile accident.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs are
Thomas, Thomas and Jones, and
representing the defendant Is
James Little.

Power Consumption
On REA Declines

Power consumption for the Cap
Rock Electric Cooperative during
November followed the traditional
seasonaldowngrade.

The number of KWII purchased
in Novemberwas 675,000 as com-
pared with 847,000 in October. The
KWII sold maintained a fairly even
ratio with 622,762 in November as
against 699,905 In October.

Miles energized gained four In
reaching 1,690 and two members
were added to run the total to
2,689, maintaining a densityof 1.59
members per mile. Average bill
was $8.49. or 20 cents less than In
October. There were 300 minimum
bills as compared with 318 in Oc-

tober.
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Barn DestroyedBy

Fire EastOf City
A barn belonging to Walter Rob-

inson, who resides about sl
miles east of Big Spring, burned
to the ground last night along with
tho feed which was stored there.

City firemen rushedto the scene
after a truck driver spotted the
blaze and phoned Jn, but they did
not arrive in time to get the flames
under control.

The fire was reported at 2:20
a.m., and firemen returned to the
station about 4 a.m. Fire Lieu-

tenant H. H. Morris, who headed,
up tho fire fighting crew, stated
that the fire was caused by two
transients who were smoking In
the barn.

C. A. Hcndrlck's car was report
ed on fire at 309 NE 1st Street
about p.m. Tuesday. Firemen
said the flames were coming from
the open tiller neck of the gas
tank and that the blaze was stopped
when the neck was covered. There
was no damage.The fire resulted
from children playing with
matches, firemen said.

Several false alarms were also
made last night.

County Clerk Gets
Ready For Moving

County Clerk Pauline Petty this
morning was gettingready to move
Into the new courthouse.

She said she has no idea when
the move will be made though.
But preliminary packing of records
and other material was started.

"We still hope to move Into the
new building between Christmas
and New Year's Day," said County
Judge R. II. Weaver. He added,
however, that officials have re-

ceived no report as to when the
building will be ready for occupan-
cy.

Most of the new office furniture
has been moved Into the building.
Workers this morning were setting
up furniture In the Jailer's quar-
ters and In Jury dormitories.

The general construction work
has been completed, but phimblng
and electrical contractorshaven't
finished their phases of the build-
ing.

THE WEATHER

NOnTiT CfiKTOAI. TEXAS' P.rllr
cloudr. cooler thli arternnon colder tonlfbt
and Thursday Lowest
west TEXAS Partly cloudy, cooler ex

cept west of Pecos Valley this afternoon,
considerable, cloudiness and colder tonight
and Thursday Lowest 1V23 In Panhandle
and 3 elsewhere tonight

TEMPERATURES
OTT Mai. Mlo.
Abilene 69 30
Amarillo SS 24
mo 8PRINO 60 31
Chicago 33 S
Denver M T7
El Psw 61 JJ
Fort Worth l 3J
Oalreston SS 1
New York 47 30
San Antonio . 63 37
St Louis 41 17
Sun sets today at 5 44 p m , rises Thurs-la- y

at 7 40 a m

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH Ml Cattle 4 J00: weak

to 50 or more lower; good and choice
slaughter steers and yearlings IS 1 00;
common and medium 13 00, fat cowa
cows 10 00 good and choice slaughter
calves 14 9 00 stocker calves 14 00.
1S30, yearlings 17 50 down; cows 100-1-3

00
Hogs 300 lle.rfy to i oo higher; choice

0 lbs 21
Sheep too steady to lower: choice

wooled slaughter limbs 1100: utility and
good 16 00, utility to choice shorn
slaughter lambs 15 6 73; good slaugh-
ter yearlings 13 00 slaughter ewes 8 SO--7

00, stocker and feeder lambs 11 4 00.

COTTON
NEW YORK Wl Cotton was 30 to M

cents a bale hleher at noon today. March
33 07, May 33 28. July 31 09.

WAIL STRFET
NEW YORK IViA renerallv hleher trtnA Sprevailed early today In the stock market.

Prices were UD to around a mint nhnt
losing Issues gave ground fractionally.

General Electric opened up a point,
Chrysler off ';, Kennecott up 'J. Celenese
off 's, and U S Bteel unchanged.
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Blend and Straight
Holidays call for ertra hospl-talit-y

so serve Old Sunny
Brook, both the Blend
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Without the aid of a ladder to get him up there or a parachuteto Trying to discourage Jim are big Tom Hanson (40) and Ralph Sublc
help him down, Jim Knotts of HCJC goes high for a basketshot In (33). Weber won, 59-5-8.

the Jayhawk-Webe- r basketball game played hera Tuesday night

Ballinger Real Comeback
Team In AA Title Round
' Br Tbt Aiioclated Prut

The Class AA division of Texas
schoolboy football has three un-

defeated, untied teams and Bal-
linger In the semi-fina-ls this
week.

Thereby hangs the story of the
greatest comeback, of the year,.

Oct. 2 Ballinger was beaten by
Stamford, 42--0. Oct. 9 Ballinger lost
to Comanche, 13--7. The Bearcats
were Immediately marked off the

Ailing Hawks

Play Thursday
The Howard County Junior Col-

lege Jayhauks are In perhapstheir
poorest physical condition of the
season for Thursday night's game
with the McMurry B team In Abi-

lene.
Indications are Jcrold Parmer

will be the only regular free of ail- -

men!i
noh Stcvens"hasa.slightsprain

In nnn firm TniYllTIV PfltlerSOn
"J ammed--h Is-l- ia nd-ln- -p wictlrn again

weancsuaymm iiuu.iu itiuc.
PaschallWickard's foot Is infect-

ed and he is extremely doubtful
for Thursday'sgame.

Scoring ace Jim Knotts has blis-

tered feet again and probably will
m ucprl snarlnelv. Reserve Arlen

White has injured his back slightly
but he'll probably be available.

After Thursday's game, the
Hawks will cease workouts until
Dec. 29, at which time they open
final preparations for the second
Howard College Tournament,which
starts Dec, 31 In the High School
Gym.

Coach Harold Davis Is hopeful
the chargeswill be over their phys-

ical woes by that time.

Rice Owls Begin
Two-A-D- ay Drills

TrnrTsTnv tn ntee'a .Cotton
nwl nwl hrtrsn two-a-da-v work

outs today In preparation for their
Hew xears way aaie wim Ala-

bama.
Yesterday, the Owls had their
onnri crlmmie In two days.
The first team was excused aft-e-r

an hour's drill concentrated
mainly on Its passinggame, Then
the reservesgot a look at Alabama
playa run by a group of freshmen
and aquadmen.

Coach Jess Neely said the first
string would look at Alabamaplays
today and would continue a heavy
scrimmage pace the rest of the
week.

Neely said he hoped the Owls
would not have to work so hard
after Christmas.

Without TheFlying Trapeze

list of teams that might contend

for the championship.
But last week Ballinger beat

Phillips, 20--7, and It was Phillips
that downed Stamford, 20-1-4, in the
second round of the state playoff.

How did Ballinger get up off the
floor and come back with a rush
of power that saw It roll up 299
points In eight games?Coach Doug
Cox thinks ho knows. It was the
humllltatlon of those defeats,
especially that 42--0 thing, that
pulled the Bearcats together Into
a smashing football team that
might, Just might, win the state
title.

Frlday.at Coleman, the Bearcats
meet a familiar foe Comanche.
Comanche Is undefeated and untied

and long hasbeenone of the favor-- .
Ites to push Into the finals. "I think
we'll play them a good game,"
said Cox grimly. "My boys have
been fighting mighty bard."

The day they played Stamford
was Just "one of those days."
Everything went wrong. The Bear-
cats fumbled seven times and lost
the ball each time.They had four
passes Intercepted and one punt
blocked. They gained 250 yards
while Stamford gained 270 but the
score didn't show It.

The other semi-fin- game of
Class AA matches a couple of
teamsthat neverhavehad to make
a comeback they neverhavebeen
down. They are Huntsvllle and
Refugio, each undefeatedand un--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

--WIU
fiame at Port Neches to be tho-on- o

.mostoften asked ofthis writer.
- Quite probably,-n- o. -- Were the situation reversedand.PortHeches
forced to come this far away from sealevel, the Indianswould feel It

But, on the coast, the air Is more plentiful. You will note the bettor
track runners In the state como from along the coast. Out here, even
tti mtlvpi havn to miln for breath after running hard.

About the only thing that could affect tho Steers'play is a heat
wave, and no one expects It this time of year, not oven in ron necnes.

Here'sa word of caution, though:
If you're going, take a rain coat. The skies have a habit of drlp-In- g

in that area In December.
.

After the Thanksgiving Day game In Sweetwater, It was reported in
pressdispatches that the crowd totaledclose to 7,500.

That might have been true, but the paid turnout amounted to 5,410
(which Is certainly not a bad crowd) and the cash receipt w,ytw.3u.

Big Spring's shareof thesateamountedto $2,237.45

Playoff games Included, Big Spring Is going to Just about double
Its record seasonattendance.

Newspapers rarely print poetry sent thera, becausethe sentiment
by the writer can't always reach the reader.

e. L. k. nire of our Town has nut to naDer. a poem, aboutthe local
club however, wTilcb expressesthe feelings a lot of people have about
the local team. ExerpU of it aro reprinted nere:

THERE IS NO I IN STEERS
"All Hall! Tho conquering heroes cornel

They've downed another foe.
Now they'll try to clean the slate

With Justone more to go.
No Big Vt you'll find among the Steers,

No you, no me, no be:
It's Justa clever, fighting gang

A bunchof solid Vfe's.
On "What I did", there'll be.no claim, .

And none say "Watch my smokel"
, But, as a team they buckle down,

All shouldersto the yoke.
Who madethe hole, who threw the block,

Who downed his tackling foe?
Without that help Old Swivel Hips

Could never, nevergo.
We're cheeringnow for Just one name

As the final clashappears.
There are no I's Instead it's WE

Who's winning for the Steers.

tied. Huntsvllle Is the highestscor-
ing team In the state. It has rolled
up 529 points an average of 40
points per game.Refugio has been
quite potent, too. It has scored 348
points In 13 games.

Huntsvllle plays Refugio at
Huntsvllle Saturday afternoon.
That ought to be quite a gameand
tho winner probably will become
the favorite for the championship.

But the team with tho color and
the appeal for the public Is Bal-

linger. Everybody likes to see the
underdog come through. And Bal-

linger definitely Is the underdog.
It has been since that dreary day
In October when It was snowed
under by Stamford.

AggiesSeeking

To Help Record
Br The Aiioclated Preii

Texas A&M. up and down so far
Ibis .season with. its. .basketball
team, tries to Improve Its medi
ocre record Wednesday night
againstSouthwest Conferencecom-
petition, the Raiders losing, .53-4- 9.

Tuesday night to Baylor's rugged
defense.

Thursday night, two touring
Southwest Conferencequints take
on Eastern teams.Rice plays usu
ally potent St. Johnsin New York
City while Texas goes up against
Duquesne at Pittsburgh, Pa.

In the raggedBaylor-Tec-h game
In Waco, little Kenny Morgan
paced the Baylors to their fourth
victory in five starts.

The 1 Morgan, a dwarf among
the tall court giants, picked up
four personalfouls in the first nine
minutes but then went tho rest of
the wa'y without another. He
snared more rebounds than any
other player on the court and
guardedTech Ace Jim Reed close
enough to hold the high-scorin-g

Raider to Just 12 points.
The Raiders had averaged 81

points per game, about 20 usually
by Reed,until they ran up against
Morgan's stellar play. '

Tech led 13-1-1 at the first quar-
ter. Baylor took a 30-2- 7 halftlme
lead. The Raiders moved on to
32-3-0 early in tho third, but the
Bears hadra 43-3-7 lead going into
the final period.

.The schedule for the rest of the
week!

Friday Texas Christian vs Abi
lene Christian at Fort worth.

Saturday Arkansas vs Missouri
at Fayetevllle. Baylor vs Yonder
bllt at Nashville, Rice vs Tennes
see at Knoxvlue, southern Mctn
odlst vs Abilene Christian at Dal
las, Texas vs Manhattan at Now

I York.

PlaneAssured

For Fans'Trip

To GameSite
A plane load of football fans will

follow the Dig Spring Steers to
Port Neches for their state cham-
pionship football same Saturday
afternoon.

The alter of that craft depends
upon the number of persons who
reserve scats on It. Dranlff Inter-
national Airlines will supply the
plane and It could seat as many
as 48 persons.

Illght now, according to Infor-

mation released by the Quarter-
back Club, 31 scatshavebeen sold.
Seventeen more aro needed.

Fare On the craft Is $59 88 round
trip. The Port Ncchcs Chamber
of Commerce Is supplying trans-
portation to the gamo for plane
passengersand will return them
to the airport Immediately after
the game.

Iteservatlons must be made by
noon Thursday, cither at the Cham-

ber of Commerce office In the
Permian Dullding here or at Matt
Harrington'soffice, also in the Per-
mian Building. Game tickets
priced nt $2 50 each, will be avail-
able at cither place.

Dranlff has announced it will send
a DC4 (four engine) plane here,
If 48 scatscan be sold. Otherwise,
It ulll send a DC3 (two-cngln-

craft and only the first 24 who
asked for scats can be taken.

The plane will leave hereat 9:30
a.m. Saturday and will make the
flight In approximatelytwo hours.
It will be back in Dig Spring by
about 9 p.m.

Reservations can be made by
telephoning

Personswho have cars and wish
additional passengersfor the trip
or who need rides to Port Neches
ore asked to call the Chamberof
Commerce.

Reservescattickets for the game
arrived In Big Spring this morn-
ing and are on sale at the School
Tax Office. The first block consist-
ed of 300 tickets. If more are need-
ed, they can bo obtained. They
are priced at $2.50 each.

AH fans are urged to see the
team off In person if possible. It
leaves the football stadium at 7

a.m. Thursday. The team'sbus will
be routed through the business dis
trict before It departsthe city Urn
Us.

A High School pep rally was
held in the High School Gymna-
sium this morning.

Dallas Is Due

Major Franchise
nAT.T.AS m Thn owner of the

Tnvfn ijpnaun Dallas Eaeles says
Dallas Is In a good position to get
a franchise in the major leagues.

Thn mnlnrn Dick Burnett said
voctnrH.iv at a luncheon in his
honor, are getting ready to expand.
He quoted Baseball commissioner
Fnrrf Frirk mi telling him the ex
pansion would come within the
next three years.

"The commissioner said the
nmnnr nnnulatlon and an adequate
park were the things necessary,"
Fort Worth area has a drawing
raw,- - nf 1.500.000 which Is suffici
ent to support major league

Burnett suggested that Dallas
nri rtniina rvnintv hulld a baseball

park aeating 35,000 fans. Then, be
said, he would be willing to operate
a major league club in uaiias.

iTn ha not vet sDnroached the
city and county with the Idea of
building a park but indicated, no
would soon.

Thn nthlMIn rnmmlttcft of the
Dallas Chamberof Commerce held
the luncheon with its cnairman,
Tyree Bell, presenting Burnett
with a scroll in appreciationof his
efforts In Texas baseball.

President J. Alvln uaroner oi
tho Texas League-an- Paul Rich-

ards, manager of the Chicago
AVhite-SoxrAi-- orc nmnng tnniie pay
Ing tribute to Burnott-at-. the lunch- -
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Indian Ace
Chief navigator of the Port
Neches Indians, who play Big
Spring SaturdayIn the AAA foot-

ball finals, is Jackie Hathorn
(above), quarttrback.
Ha thorn's greatrun In the lasttwo
minutes enabled port necnes to
defeat Edlnburg on penetrations
last weekend.

Ttin iu,r,i ipnr nf 35 fnnlhall
games played since 1947 by Mlchlgl
Slut tmi under coach Blnele
Munn la 30 - 11 In favor of the
Spartans.
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SteersDepart
On Thursday

Coach Carl Coleman plans to
have his-- Big Spring Steersheaded
In tho general direction of Port
Neches before daylight Thursday.

Coleman has advised his charges
to bo at the football field dressing
room at 7 a.m. Thursday, where
they will load up and take to the
road, as quickly as possible.

The team's time table calls for
the team to spend the night at
College Station, where the mentors
will conduct a workout. Cowman
stated his team Is expectedto ar-
rive there about 4 p.m.

Steers,Abilene Collide
In First RoundOf Meet

niff Sorlna Hlsh School has
drawn Abilene as a first round foe

lnjhe annual Udessa inviiaiionai
Basketball Tournament, which
starts Thursday and continues
through Saturdaynight.

Tt. Ctnnfa will (llfA ftlfl mtirt
against the powerful Eagles at 6
p.m. inursaay. ii uio umHiiums
should win that one, they play the
winner of the Pecos-Brownwo-

test at 9 p.m. Friday. If they lose,
they tangle with the loser In that

CAGE RESULTS

r TBS ASSOCIATED MESS
KAIT

Tl 77. Drown S
VManoTt SS. rrlneeton II
Stton 1UU . Pretldme 4

Wntmlmur (Pal St, Yeuntstows It
Orort Cltr SI, Edlnboro St
CillfornU (Pa) 71. IndUn (P) 70

lUiica :. TJUea SS
Norwich TJ, Turn S7
Niw Himpihtrt SJ. MTT 71
et. Oonanntur 71, at. Vlactnt P) SI

SOUTH
Duk 7a. DMldloa ST
Cltmaon 71, PrtibrtorUn I
Vlnlnli 71, Oittyiburf 7)
South catoilaa ti. Wotford SS
Waib-La-a 79. namsilan-BTant-r U
Murray (Kt) 74. Ktntuekr WailtTaa M
BouUiweiMrn La 1. LoulalaaaCoU 41

MIDWEST
BsUar (7, Purdoa H
at. Loula S4. Canlilna St
Ntbratka 70. South Dakota (1
Iowa 73. Colorado AU IS
Ditrolt SI. WeaUrn Ontario M
Wiitirn Kanvtiekr 74. Cincinnati 71

n..i si 7llila WnpMal JU1

Ctntrtl OkU 69, BouthwriUrn (Kan) (0
Bt BentdlcU (Kinl eo. McPntrtou si
llamas ,.. - .
Dethanr (Kan) 77, KorUiwaitam Okla tl
Ilamllno 'Tl. at. Johna (Minn) M

100
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The team will arrive In
(about eight miles out of

Port about noon
and will be at the Edi-
son Hotel. It will work out In Port

later In the day.
The which will be 33

will be In fine
trim for the state
gamo future

Most of the roughwork is
the club. playa
and engage In onry brief body con-
tact work this

game at 1 p.m.
Bis Soring won hon

ors In tho 1952 Odessa
of the meet

Is was tho
1952

Dan Lewis will be In of
the Big team, In the ah

nvin nf fnanti WftVrtA nnnnnp. whnOV..W W. WW... l.HUU vu......-- , .

will be the
team to I'ort Nccnes.

riv nittrlct teams are)
listed In tho field. They
arc, In to Big

and

Other clubs will be.
Atillnnn Pnn San

Alpine, xnomas
of EI Paso.

tJfltJT N. Y. (A Ed
the man who

fTnntia Wn trior nhnnpnd Dabs Ruth
into an and
tne new xorx xamcces imo mo
most fearedteam in died
of cancer last night. He was 85.

In July ho Port
United ar.d his close,

knew his death was only
a of time.

okU i. l ( was clear and he to re--!
ss. ISSN'S?! cdva His con.

Homton is, Ltmir Th s dttlon to decline anoiMMr&?, early taf J & &
Arizona t, ctntnrr la 88 hours. Then
nowra ai again anovflffaMIM"?& M Sunday.

alwaysapleasureto give

JfejfmestIfjQsetf

I m matmoney

I. W. HARPER
mMmmtiM?

Magnificent Gift Decanter

rich vtlvtry gift box
--at no txfra cost!
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Kentucky Straight

BOURBON

PROOF STRAIGHT WHISKEY

KARPCR DI5TILCINQ LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Beau-
mont

Neches) Friday
quartered

Neches
Steers,

strong, physical
championship

Saturday, barring mis-
hap.

behind
They'll rehearse

afternoon.

consolation
Tournament.

Defending
Lubbock. Sweetwater,

runncrup.
charge

Spring

accompanying football

addition spring,
Sweetwater,Snyder,Plalnvlew
Lamcsa.

competing
TtmumuAnd.

Angelo, Odessa,Lubbock, Coleman,
Kcrmlt, Midland,

Succumbs
At Age Of 85

CHF.STEH.
Barrow, discovered

outfielder

baseball,

entered Chester
Hospital

friends
question
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visitors. physical
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OPEN UNTIL
CO PONTIAC Sedan
3m Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive.
with more than

jnoughextras. Here'sgood
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room &1COE.appearance piJUJ

MERCURY Monter'51 rey 6 passenger
coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior. The very
best car $1385we've seen.

'CI FORD Custom con--

I vcrtible coupe. A

handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

E. $1385
FORD Crestllner.50 High performance

overdrive, radio, heater.
Previousowner took care-

ful pride in the care of

SSI $1085

iJIQ MERCURY Sport
V Sedan.Radio, heat-

er, high performanceover-

drive. A beautiful green
with matching Interior. A.

one owner car that can't

beat
be $985

'A A OLDSMOBILE O

door sedan. One of
these solid cars that will
give you you're dollars
worth In transportation.

Joslick one.

I CHEVROLET Se--

dan. Here's Mr. de-

pendable.It's tops for the
money. $195

Ll.kM:mnH

If

A

"

AUTOS SALE Al

SALES

550
47

549
46
52 ....

.. sizaa.
50 Coupe
48
51

49 98
49 ... 785.
49 ... $

Tudor $ 550.

'40 Coupe

'SI tt-tp- n .. $ 850.

Co.
JokMG

Dec. 1953 11

CO four
JA door sedan. A

beautiful two-lon- e paint
Rich interior. White wall

A nice

S3?

FORD9 sedan. Frcmlum
whlto. wall tires, radio,
heater, spotlight A jet

thatkeeps that
ClOOC

It's nice. lOJ
rcl Sport
D I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er.
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life.

FORD Custom se--
D U dan. It's a top car

by any yardstick. If you
want a nice one,

jpA
w dan. A locally

car that you can check.
For real
take a look
at this one. pllOJ

Custom
T club

six Original
Fully equip

ped. It's
a honey.

lA Q CHEVROLET
V torn Sedan. One of

nice blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
It over and you'll

&,

IM f FORD coupe.
r It will take you

and
you

Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE. Al

MAKE US OFFER

1952 Dodge Sedan.

1952
Sedan. Radio, heat-te-r,

overdrive.

1947 HUDSON Sedan.

2
dump trucks.

Across V, A. Hospital

2111

SAVE
SAVE

SAVE
YEAR END ON

G.M.A.C.
You Want The Buy Of The

YEAR

Look Over Our Of

USED CARS

In The Next Few Dayi

We Have Several

DEMONSTRATORS
At Savings

All Those Cars Carry New Car Guarantee

All Used Cars Reduced

You Can Get Better Buy On

NEW AND USED CARS
At-Yo- ur

BUICK

Look For Price

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorised Dssler

Joe SalesManager

403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
FOR

SERVICE

Champion
Nash
Ford ""JfZr
Champion aw-5- 1

Commander
Champion Club $045.

Commander ...1550
Commander Convertible

$1075
Oldsmoblle $895.

Chevrolet
Ford Club Coupe 750.

r'48.Ford .,.....
Ford

COMMERCIALS
Studebaker

McDonald
Motor

MB Dial Will

18,

7:30-P.-M.

CHRYSLEIl

tires. performer.

$1685

CO

black smart
look.

MERCURY

Merc-O-Mat- le drive,

MERCURY. $l3b
'Cfi

here's

ioover. $885
CHRYSLER Se-

as' own-

ed
transportation
ClIQC

IAQ FORD
coupe. Scats

comfortably.
throughout

$785

those solid

agree

$785
Club

back.
bring $195

liifiBmfi

AUTOMOBILES

AN

STUDEBAKER Champion

INTERNATIONAL

GENE'S

SERVICE STATION
from

Gregg

BARGAINS LATEST

TERMS

Complete Stock

BUICK
Substantial

Our Drastically

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Dependability, and Quality

CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C

Williamson,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See US Before-- You Buy

1D52 FLEETLINE Chevro-
let Sedan.Equipped
with all accessories. A
beautiful two-ton-o finish.
Low mileage.

1941 PONTIAC Se-

dan. New paint. Tan fin-
ish. Cleanthroughout.

1949 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Heater and radio.
Nico two-ton-e green finish.
Hydramatic.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hydramatic

with dual range.Radioand
heater. New tires.
1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra--

dio and heater. Clean and
priced right.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Fori SALE- - Hit Plymouth m

New tire. Rebtiut motor. Wlih
to .ell Immedlatelr. Dial 10J0H
uouaa
1951 rOItO Less thin 10 000
mil.. Sell equity or tr.de (or olderor Til Weil th Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Heater $1295.

1949 DODGE Sedan. Ra-

dio and heater $ 675.

1949 MERCURY Sedan.
Radio and heater .. $ 795

1950 PLYMOUTH Se-

dan. Radio nnd
heater $ 950.

1948 DODGE Sedan.
Radio and heater . . $ 495.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

1946 FORD Tudor Sedan.Radio
and heater.A clean car.

1940 CHEVROLET Se-
dan. $75.

3ChMMMn.MiMyQ

304 Scurry Dial 44263

plush

Justdrive and for

500 W. 4th

TRAILERS A)

THE WORLD'S BEST FOR ANY OCCASION
People who prefer (SPARTAN QUALITY) are looking at
more than theprice tag. Their prize Interest value,

gives more value per DOLLAR INVESTED than any
other make.
Don't envy a Spartan owner. Be one. It costs the tamo
amount topay the down on a $4,000.00 new Spartan

It docs to pay the down paymenton any other makesell-
ing for $3,000.00.
Inquire aboutour rental purchase plan.
Have one modern trailer that can be purchasedon the rental

today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorizedSpartandealer

East HIghway80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Priced Right
1053 Plymouth New.

Radio and heater. Overdrive.
1952 DcSoto V--8 Extra

clean $1945.
1953 Plymouth Radio

and Heater.Overdrive.
1953 DeSoto Power-maste-r.

New. Fully equip-
ped.

'47 Champion .... f 375.

'50 Land Cruiser . . $895.
'51 Plymouth $995,

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER SPACE' IS weealr. Or....
Tree. Til. shower. Cleaned a.117
Hltrhlns Poet, we.t nunway cu

AUTO SERVICE AS

.DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACIUNE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

FOR SALE ItSJ Cuibm.n El. Mo-
tor Scooter. Cheap. Dial be-
tween m nd S'OO p m.

CLIP THIS AD...
It's Worth $5.00

Toward the Purchase

of any New

BICYCLE

Offer Good Until Dec. 15

Only One Coupon May

Be Applied On The

Purchase Of A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW 1PM

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer tor wbliter Motor SOUS and
Schwlnn Bicycle.

ON DISPLAY
Soma oaed

AT A BAROADt
Painted and striped bleCj '"Repair and iniwriii

UAiU TB3XTON .
MS Wast Jrd Dial W3

Transmission

Differential

the 10,000 mile service.

Dial

Do You Need Help
To Care For Your Investment?

Your automobile representsa good sizeablepur-

chase.Wo can makeyour car last longer and care-

freedriving with regular services,that are needed
from just normal wear.

For the holiday seasonwe will give your car this
special service, that should be performed ever
10,000 miles

1 Lubricate chasls (26 fittings)

2 Clean and Pack Front Wheel Bearings.

3 Service Air Filter

4 Service Oil Filter

5 Drain Engine Oil

6 Drain and

7Drain and Flush

Is

payment
at

8 Clean Space Spark Plugs

9 Clean Space Dlst. Points

10 Drain Fuel Pump Bowl

11 Adjust Clutch

12 Adjust Service Brake

13 Adjust Hand Brake

14 Adjust Head Lights

15 Cross Switch Tires - "'"'

16 Check Front Wheel Alignment

Regular price for the above . .$18.50

Special Holiday Price

$1495
In ask

plan

bicycle.

and

and

&rc

TRAILERS

(SPAR-
TAN)

Firestone

A3

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
ITATRD MKETINO
B P O Elk.. Lodge NO
1st. Jnd and 4th Tue-ds- rY nlthts. S'OO nm
Crawford Hotel

O. Ratsdate, BR
L. Heath. Seo

STATED CONVOCATION
Die Sprint Chapter No.
Ill RAM. .Terr 3rd
Thursday sight, T 30 p ra.

J D. Tnompion. n P
Errtn Daniels. Beo

CALLED M E E T 1 N O
Staked Plain. Lodte No.
191 A P and A M Mon-ta- r.

DecemberJilt. 7 00m pm Work In E. A. De-ir-

3 A Uatee. WM
Errln Daniel, Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
AM NO looser rtipomlbl. lor any
indebtednessIncurred bj any person
other than myself.

A Rom. O Holland

WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, cat at Smith's
Tea Room where you servo
yourself, wo also cave a new
banquetroom.
Christmas dinner served all
day Christmas Day.

Smith's Tea Room
130rScurry

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Or More

Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main St Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only S13 00 permonth
Installation Included In above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial

214E. 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST) DIAMOND (todded Bhrrn.
lepal Pta. Downtown tlelnlty. Liberal
reward. Bill Rls.br. Dally Herald.
LOST REDDISH blend mala peitnr--.... ned name., ana Brown nun,
Reward Dl.l Mill.

BUSINESS OPP.
DUE TO heart eondlUon mast .ell th.
Walflt Shoo, will aetnnee. Mat an
offer, Bet Hartey Hooter. Dial

IjT cm ram

T3p--
DEALERSHIP

AVAILABLE
All steel lifetime carports. Re-

sidentialunits of beauty. Com-
mercial canopies for drive-In-n

cafes, automobile lots, tourist
courts, apartmenthouses, doc-
tors offices, parking lots. Fi-
nancial requirement less than
$1000. Potential for Big Spring
area, $1000 per month NET.

Write, Phone or Wire,

VIRDEN

PERMA-BIL- T

Amarlllo, Texas

Phone P. O. Box COCO

ron SALE' club care, nic sprint.
T.i.s Very best In futures. .iuinne
and downtown loeaUon Leaseand op-
tion Death In family Will sscrlflce.
Contact Jame.V Petroff. Club Car.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE: COCKBURN SepUe Tank.
and wash racks nnium equipped
3t03 niuin. BarfAfittlo. PhoneS40J
II C MCPHERSON Pumplnt SerTlca.
SepUo Tasks, Wash Racks 411 West
Jrd Dl.l or rjlfht.

ROOKKEEPEn AND tncom tax a.rr.
Ice Dial

TELEVISION SERVICE
AntennaInstallation

All Service guaranteed
105-- East 3rd Dial
RAY 8 PARKER residential contrac-
tor No Job too lsrre or too small.
For fro. estimates dial

T V. antenna erecUon serelee Bales
and Installation of your T. V. antenna
Dial or

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH- ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dent.
221 W 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES' Call or writ, w.ll'e
Eitermlnatlng company for free to
Aneelo. Texas 0050.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, RDOtV Cleaned,
eleed. S ti J Dura--
cieaners uiaj --43ti or aiuo. suo
HUi Place

I

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y O10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 303 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any size houac Any whero
Satisfaction Guaranteed

401 State
Dial or

RADIO SERVICt OlS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS DI9
ron BALE! PracUrallr w Eur.aa
vacuum elransr All attachment.. Dial

after t 00 t m.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED! CAn drtter. at one. Ap-
ply Tetlow Cab Company. Orejbound
Du. BttUan

HELP WANTED, Female EJ
WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress
Applf In person. MlUer. Pit Stand,
tlO East Jrd.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN WANTED- - rull or part
time, to handle nationally adeertled
"Wonda Chair" Lead, furnished

opportunity for Christmas mon-
ey. CaU or writ. Do 21M.
Midland, Texaa.

INSTRUCTION
n YOU'RE Interestedto Commercial

Br -

Ini figure crawinr. letiennr. oesicn.
adrerUsInt layout and procedures
Writ. Dox Cars of Th. Her-
ald,

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIQirr NURSERY
Mr. Forcsyth keep, children. 1104
Nol.n Dial
Mils YOUNO'8 day nliht nursery.
Dial JWl Lloyd Arenuo.

MRS SCOTT fir.Northeast 12lh

cniLD CAKE by the wee. Dial
Mrs Crocker

nOLLINO NURSERY Open at! hours
1 JO work day Dial

WILL DO baby sitting evenings, 109
Johnson. Dial
irirt.KN WILLIAMS Klnderearten
Some aU day pupils, tail Main. Dial

WItL KEEP rnlldren In my home
Dial 231 Utah noaa. Mary
Soe.d.
MRS HURDELL'S Nurs.ry Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday.
after t 00 p m Dial 101. TOtM No
lan.

LAUNUKY btKVU-- t H?
Dial bio

I utnuro
m.ONtNO wanted: UH m l a

idoaen Dial
WILL DO washing and Ironing. S03

! East nth Dial
IRONINO DONE Quick efficient aerr--
Ice 3103 Runnels Dial

For

Important

specuon. ll wess ATenua u, oaai""-- ' "
Phone -

WATCH
THURSDAYS

PAPER

Announcement

FROM

TIDWEIL CHEVROLET CO.

Dial 4-74-
21

WOMAN; COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED. J per do--
en. Dial

WASHINO AND tnornf wanted. Dial
Mr.. Clark. loot Wert Tth.

WANTED! mCmmo and win keep
rnuaren in my noma, idib noian.
Dial
WAiniNQ WAN 1 anil. Reaaanahla
prlcea. Dial an Alyfotd.

DIAL rOR, noma laundry .try
Ice Frfaj pleknp and dtllrery.
inONfNO WANTED. JC4 Esst Urd.

(J)lsl

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 percent aoft water. Wet
wash and fluff dry.
We appreciateyour business.

1205 Donley

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

100 per cent toft water
Wet wash and fluffy

Dial CUEait 4th
MiooKsmnE laundry

ICO Per Cent Bon Water
Wel Wash Rough Dry

II.lp Self
Dial 609 Cast 2nd
SEWINO Ht
8EWINO AND buttonhol.a. 10 East
15th Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
nuUonho.et. coTrrtd btlta. button,
anap buttons In pearl and color.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
ct West Tth Dial

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

nUTTONnOLES. COVERED BtTT
TONS. DELTS HUCKLES AND EYB- -

LET8. WEBTEnN STYLE BUIRT
UUTTONS RHINESTONE BtJTTONa

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of ..wing and altera
tion. Mr. Tippie, nils west su,
Dial 0U

OVER WEAVINO Quick, efnelent
serelce New and used.suits bought
and sold First dout auU ol Balsway
ator..

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovoly Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetato
Dyne!. All Colors.

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIERS riNE cosmetics Dial
IM Ea.t (Tth. Odessa Morris.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
Knlghtstep
ninia Pop.

Nunley
Maxtne And.run
Haworth 3H3. Ack.rly

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

THE LUMBER BIN
Cement 25

12x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir a n-- cin nn

l through 20 t
MU'1......! 6-5-

0

1x12 N5.
Whlle Pino
Vt Plywood "R I l. -

Good one side .... '
' Plywood 0.32

Good two sides
Screen t AQtZ

Door T
Whito Outside ft OZ'yJPaint
Galvanized RooHng
Corrugated 7tij en
through 12. PerSq. ! JU

FREE DELIVERY '
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft &L C
through 20 ft ?'JU
1x8 and 1x10 &C QC
sheathing dry pine. P'J'
Corrugated Iron ttQ OR0.7J(29 gauge)
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) fc 95"- -'Assorted colors ...
24x24 2light $8.95
window units
24x14 2 light $J 75
4x8 $4.50
Cedar Shingles $7.50
ItedJLabel Z'ZZ

Gum slab KK
j r..j. xi" tw.w

Gum slab $7.75doors.Grade"A"
VEA-2r-Ca- sh

Lumber
COMPANY

r.nnnncK SNYDER
Phi Ph.
2802 Ave. IT Ltmesa Hwy.

DOGS, PET5, ETC. to
TROPICAL rull, plants, aquariums,
and supplies. II and II Aquarium.
3300 Johnson.Mrs. Jim Harper.

nEdlBTMED TOT Colli, pupplsl.
Mr. Hank McDanleL Dial
Hiail QUALITY Chinchilla!. T.rma.
Parakeets. A net that talks. Cro.
land. Jlol We.f Hllhwar SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCES
12 FT. LEONARD HOME

FHEEZEIt. New unit $199.50

1 USED TABLE
RADIO ....1.........$35.00

1 USED METAL DINETTE
,, , 97.50

I USED FltlGIDAIRE
Good condition ,,,.,." $65.00

2 USED HAAG WASIIEIIS
With Pump 969J5

5 Piece Solid Oak
Dinette ...., $241.95

$5.00 down on any item listed

PIS
202 Scurry Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

New Oaa Keal.r .........tlil n

X taTlon water heater, flttv.) M4JS.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd DU1 4461

PAYINO
Abort AveragePrice for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliance

TVe will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE
O. M. Refrigerator , US 09
Laondef-A-n AotomaUo Washer.
Jul Ilk aew ,,...lJ0O

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

Christmas Suggestions
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash tray $2.0048.00
Letter holders $200
Candle holders $4.50
Trays $2.00-$7.0-

Wastcbasketa $8.00
Wall decoraUon ... $1.00413.00
Stack Ubies $4.50 each
Magazine racks .. $9.95
Telephone stands. $10 95412-9-

Cigarette Cups $1.0041.50
Bottle bars $12-5- 0

Wine baskets $9.95
Serving Carts $29.95
Book racks $3-5-

0

Fruit baskets $4.504595
Catchall $17.50
Aquariums $0.9547.50

ThmuCGK
iMOMS iiawisui""- -

1206 East 3rd 305 Runnels
Dial

Florence, Urge, white oil
range,
range. New price, $139.50
Special $30.

Gai ranges. Your choice....., $10.00

3 apartmentranges.. $19.95
$29.95-$49-J)5.

International Harvester re
frlgerator $13955

Servcl refrigerator, late
model $12950

Bathroom heaters .... $3.95

American kitchen sink $7455

Dinette suite $54.50

Maytag, G. E.r Easy, Ken
more, warn. Hot point, uen-dl- x

washers. Guaranteed
$39.50up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

FOR THE WEEK
ttri , aflil c al close--

out priceson every thing In our
ffa,n .(n. Tf vmi ar Iooktntf
jfor eooi ufed furniture that
you can afford Justgo down to- .. rni itr. Owlour useaiiorc, ou "" ""

If it Is something new, we
haveit at 115 East zna.

Tynkl home desksIn walnut
As low as $29.95.Umed Oak for
$34-95- .

Living-roo- furniture that
you can't auora 10 pass up.
Pricedngnt.

Odd spot chairs. All kinds of
tables, cedarchests. Many odd
pieces to choose from.

Bedroom furniture In most
any color styleyou want

Why not buy a new Florence
gas rangefor Christmas? None
better.

Mr. Wheat said cut prices,
move ever thing. We have too
much stock. So that Is what X

am doing.
We Buy Sell Trade

nuksnts
115 East2nd S04 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MATTRESSES
Get our pricesbeforeyou buy.

Free Estimates.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESSCO.
fliajffestJrd. JJleLita.

USED
APPLIANCES

Norge Electric Range .. $75.00
Magic Chef GasRange. Full
Size W9-9-5

Kenmore .Wringer wasblag
machine. A- -l condition . JjaKJ
Easy Spindrler washing
machine , $93.50

STANLEY '

HARDWARE CO.
Your Frieadly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dta!44aa
FURNITURE

Wrought Iron Dinette SuMs
$79.95 up. '
Chrome Dinette Suite .. $59.95

1 Used Bedroom Suite .. 34U3
1 Used Chestof Drawers $10.00

PATTON FURNTTUR
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

TRY, COMPARE

VrNITURt
Dlal4-aO- a

fVaSBt'SSSsarV Sjaf aaalsaiafje tr

" 4H-f i mi'ssU'i-i-
' ' i"a.ir v

a8yy3afafTssW - f il ! SiWilpl?
fslptTV-M- 2

!

!

I
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

DINETTES

Several good used suits.
Chrome and oak that we've de-

cided we don't like so we're
telling them. Also, quite a few
platform and regular rocker
that we don't really carefor.

Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

OOOD USED till model Eleetrolni
cneaner. compieie wiw iiwn.H
A real bay. Pitt 44111.

FOR sale: rortabte Easy Ironrlte
IteatoneDie. uiai

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

ron SALE: Apartment else rtlil
dalre Perfect condition. Guaranteed
qui

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
Chrome Dinette. Like

new oavj
2 pietc Sectional $29 95

2 piece living-roo- Suite $39.95

Occasional Chair $14-9-

Two club chairs. Excellent con-

dition. Your choice . . . $19 95

Chrome Dinette. From $19.95
up.

Good Housekeeping

5w&fc
f" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dm

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

JUST RECEIVED mother shipment
of reconditioned used planoi. Dial

Adair Music Company.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

TORT WORTH apudder model
II In food ahace J trucka. LoU ot
toola. Priced to aeU Inquire Lonthorn
Berrlct SlaUon. Van Horn, ltxae.

LAY-AWA- Y NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS

F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires
Navy Banshee Jet Plane

Chemistry Sets
Electric Football Games

Plastic Brick Sets
Holster Seta

HOMAN AUTO
SUPPLY

202 West 3rd Dial
WANTED: USED roll top desk. Also,
drop-le-af extension dining table. Dial

USED RECORDS. 21 cents at the
Record Shop. 211 Main. Dial
FOR BALE: Oood new and uesd ra-
diators for all cart and trucks and
oil field tQttlpment Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Mi East Third.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FURNISHED 1JEDROOMS. Prliate
bath All bilks paid. 110 00 per week.
Dial
BEDROOM FRONT entrance. 48 00
weekly. Kitchen prlTlleges. One block
to town. Dial or apply 40 East
2nd.

LAROE BEDROOM Adjoining bath.
Prlrate entrance. Close In Gentle-
men. 003 Johnson. Dial

nicely furnished. Ian south
bedroom adjoining bath. Quiet 705

Itunnels. Dial
BEDROOMS CLOSE In. PrlraU

Adlotnlng bath. Apply 804
Scurry or dial
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1300

Lancaster.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Close
In. Prlrate entrance 310 Runnels
Dial or 1 00 to 1:00 p.m

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms
parking space. Near bua line

and cafe 1MI Scurry. Dial

h

2 Bedrooms

Floors

Asbestos

Gravel Roof

Wall

Slab Doors

t.f

RENTALS
ROOM & BOARD U
ROOK AND board, ramllr ttflt. Nl
reomt, Innersprlnf mattresses. Dial

110 Johnson.Mrs. Earnest.

ROOM AND board. remll etyle
maate. Ill North Bcurtj. Mm. R. E.
Twiner.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

monntlTn UHQU danltt. BUlt
paiq. mei
REASONABLE furnished
apartment. Dial or WH.
3 .ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
Dllll paid. Dial

rURNISHED apartment.
Available December lTth. BMi pew.
A1U Vista Apartments. 4IH East tm

NICE furnished apartment,
wi.i - -.lltf. Mnt.iwti.. enertment.

Nice and clean. Bill. PMlV8,iroom rumnhed bouse.
Northwest inn
FURNISHED J ROOM apartment
Close-1-a business district, Rent rea--

sonabie uiai w ...

AND furnished apartments
rJlllttlH Pld. Frl--

btth B I Tele, Plumblnr. sup
ply 3 mucs wen iii"-- j
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid, sum pr ' P"1 "

rURNISHED and curtain-- ".. .. Kkis vrv nice
SultfebU for couplo Dlt l3.
. .. mnMttiim tanartmrnt.kKUUsl r unniuiibf r
with print bth. Apply Ml scurry
Plsl
NICE furnished apartment
110 ft week Bim Paid Couple or
man Dial !- - M M"n... ..lm.nl. All

blili pUd no per month Apply t

Nevburn wciaine: "'
TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen

ettes. Clean. Reasonable ratci

8500 West Highway 80

FURNISHED apartment end

pald Dial or W. L.

Mud
NEW MODERN furnished duplex. Tile
floor. IIJ 50 weekly. Bills pid. Apply
Walgreen lirm.
SOMETIIINO VOU will like In a

furnished duotet, fur-

nished sareie apartment Close In

Very desirable. Tor eouplee or wort- -

mc couples, uijiiw
MODERNLV urnlshed

apartment. Bllla pa..d HJ SO

weekly, two nw r.6
1(3 UP UTILITIES paid. Prteate
hatha clean one. two and three room
nartmenu, Ktni Apartmenta, J0

Johnson.

NICELY rURNISHED aparv
ment. Couple. Apply HO Oretg.

DUPLEXES
.rnnm unci bath $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airpon auoiuuu.

DIAL 4-43- 45

FURNISHED and bath apart-
ment. Reaaonabl SOT East 19th. Dial

alter :oo.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Force Bast on West
Htthway M Desirable apart-
ments. Frlfldalre. Tub and ahower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reducedto $55. per month.
furnished.'

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

FURNISHED apartment.
Walking dlsunce of town. Real nice.
Dills paid, uiai o or

bachelor! or couple. Large
combination.Prl7ate bath, kitch-

enette, floor furnace. Janitor senrlee.
utilities paid No drinking, no pets.
Rear 20J Washington Bird.

FURNlSHEn duplex apart
ment. Couple only iiiua pain, xprir
1108 Johnson or dial J. D
Barron.
UNFURNISHED, APTS. L4

DUPLEX. Floor furnace, ga
rage 4. Bee at tat neu. mai hjj.

DUPLEX New. modern
and ct'ar. Near schools 8 closets
Centralisedheating. Prlcea reducid to
180. Dial
4.ROOM APARTMENT Store and re
frigerator furnished. 181. water pam
Dial

NEWLT DECORATED large
unfurnished apartment. Bills paid
40 Northwest tb Dial

IlMFimNlSHEn
duplex, new Vene-

tian blinds, floor furnace, east
front, near school. In southeast
part.560.

and bath.
garage. Airport Addition.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

Paved Streets

Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls

65 Ft. Lot

All Modern

'Conveniences

G.I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal Is Completed)

Hardwood

Siding

Furnace

furnished.

Furnished,

Also F.H.A. Homes. Small Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(Clew Te Air Base)

Dial er

"Smile. Alvln. so I can try
out the camera I got In the
Herald Want Ads!"

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE un-

furnished duplei and bath. 600 Illii
Place Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
mils paid Near Senior High School
and ahopplnf center. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED house Close In
Water paid Dial alter 8.00 P m

FURNISHED. Close In
Dial

FURNISHED house IJ04 No-

lan )5 per month. No bllla paid. Dial

FURNISHED COTTAOE- - for working
couple or 1 adult. 701 Douglas Apply
500 Oollad, In the rear
SHALL furnished bouse
Hills paid Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnl.hed kitchenettes. Air- -

Uoolrd Will accept children. Because
n.ce is cneap. noi a corap piacv iu
lay

U0 00 per month
Dills paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NEWLY DECORATED
house Double garage. 4JJ Edwards
Boulerard. Apply Walgreen Dreg.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath 60S State. Dial

UNFURNISHED house and
bath oarage. Dial or 14491.
IBM) Main.

UNFURNISHED house. 30
per month. Inquire 414 Dallas. Dial

SMALL COMPACT house.
ISO per month 007 Johnson,contact
Jim Petroff. Club Cafe.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 803 Lancas-
ter. Dial
BlaL ITrtTTQW 1l LtnArN atttliit
130. stucco tJJ 50 Dial
UNFURNISHED house 185

tier month Apply 3103 South Main
or dial
UNFURNISHED house and
bath. SIS West 4th. Apply Walgreen
Drug

UNFURNISHED house. Dial
alter 8:00 p m. or an aay Sun

day. .

HOUSE. 511 Virginia.
Also, bouse. 507 Virginia.
Dial
nupttnuratlrn J.nnflvf hmt and
hatn 170O tasi lain mai w.m.
iiurnnutalirn LTiriCll hmil. mnt

bath t40 per month. Dial V. E
Sorrels
NEWLY REDECORATED un-

furnished house Located 40S North-
west th Dial

SMALL UNFURNISllED house J09
Edwards Boulevard. Dial or

MISC. FOR RENT L.7

FOR LEASE M JcM ft- - Drlck, build
ing Located on cast iiignway en.
Plenty of parking space In front of
building Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE' Business building. Pay-
ing good lease. Contact Dare Carter.
ton East loin uiai iibu or i.,iu.
HOUSES FOR 5ALC. M3

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

O. I home. Corner lot
with carport and storage. 1700 down
and 184 month
Duplex. and oath In south
part of town. J8.4C0.
Compact bouse and 3 lota. A

real buy . ,
v name, oione trim.

Attached garage. 83x160 ft. lot. Triced
for quick sale
O I home Wired for electric store
Automatic washer plus J large bed
rooms. Take car as pan oi aown pay- -

Den. Beautiful Interior
C'P','1 -- .... vL.arge biiciicu mmuu. u
Fenced yard Oarage. 73x140 ft cor-

ner lot Pared Close In. 18500.
Lovely home on Uth Place.

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskey 709 Main
Dial

J lota. Best part of town.
bouse. Close In. 18000.

m house. Southeastpart of town
,3150.
O 1 home on Stadium. 11500 down
200 ft lot on West Jrd and 4th.
Beautiful home on Washington Boul-
evard. Will exchange for smaller
home.

home In Park Hill. Carpeted.
Ueaullful yard

Lfilca name on Uth Pla.ee.
hrli-k- . WnshlPglOn. PICf.

Good buy in Washington Place. tlliO
.pood paying tourist court--

Blinds
Double Sink

Floors
Youngstown
Cabinet
Paperor Textoned Walls
Choice of or
PaintedWoodwork
Bullt-U- p Roof

REAL ESTATE M
FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR

VETERANS
4 LEFT

6
HOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I.

$250. Closing Fco

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Fainted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
naco with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

MARTINE McDONALD

REAL. ESTATE

1300 RIDGE ROAD
Dial

Home Dial

$41. Monthly
Payments
Principal and

Interest
(Does Not Incudt

Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense$250
$50.00 Retainer S200

When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

.
Attached Garage,

100 30 Year
G. I.

Air Conditioning Ducts
Installed Ready For

Your Cooler

LOOK
At These 8 "Most

Wanted" Features

Oak Floors
Gravel Roof

Shower Over Tub
Asbestos Siding

Rough In For Auto-

matic
3 Floor Plans
Automatic Floor
Furnace
Paved Streets

GEORGE
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
1300 JUdgergad

J3Ial..4-558- 4.

Rough In for Automatic

Combination of Brick
and Siding
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Tile Bath
Combination Tub and
Shower
Mahogany Doors
Paved Streets
Car-Por- t.

WE HAVE

15 MORE

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hillcrest Addition

$50 DEPOSIT

$250 When Loan Is Completed
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Spaceand Storage

Lot
Venetian

Hardwood
Kitchen'

Natural

HOUSES

ONLY
HOMES

ONLY

LOANS

Heater

LOAN

Washer

Washer

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
OFFICE-7- 09 MAIN

Dial or

REAL ESTATE Ml
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col-leg- e.

Only $8600.
house with Invest-

menturoDerty. Only $8400.This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial

OWNER LIAVINO town. NIC
room house, also, two

old. Make me an offer. For?sars Information, dial

vsjejejejewsC

eYlW?'T- -

your nameappears oneof theseads,
FREE tickets, good

RSvSmTm FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano
L AGE

6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sea

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE 2 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Seta
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Sr:

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

M GIFTS Fflll HEP

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

a Travel Trnn
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Coifee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . .

The following to help makeher
work easierand more pleasant.

Kabar Cutlery Sets. Kabar
kitchen utensil

Revere Ware by the piece
and by sets.

Club Aluminum

Lazy Susans

Woodcraftery Wood,

Pepper mills, salt shakers,
serving trays, cookie jars
and salad bowls.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Malat DU1

GIFTS FOR HER

Diamond ear screws
Diamond dinner rings
Mlxmasters
Universal coffee makers

'Ladles wrist watches
Portabletypewriters
Ladles billfolds

Jim's Pawn Shop

5 YEAR

WARRANTY

ELECTRIC

BLANKET

$27.88
Full size with single
trol. Selectfrom five beau--

Uful colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd DUI

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.

tares roomt, food condition. Lot
IH1SS. Out of cltr limits. Chicken
yard. Located at 100 Hardlnf. Air-
port addition. 11(00 cash and I7S per
month, rrlce lo00.
S1S0O cash. 171 per month.
home, best location, ttooo.
SISSO cash, t per month. Eitra nice
rock home. 157M.
SUM for eitra nice Oerere,
close to schools. SHOO cash. Sit SI
month.

FOR SALE br owner:
modern houseand (arsie. Corner lot.
ISJeO. Dial

WHAT TO UW
tg AND X &

WHERE TO GET IT
If in

sets.

con

fgrM n8013
GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $29.95 Up .

CHILDREN'S $10.95 Up
RADIOS

All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Sets of Cologne and Perfume
Tabu, 20 Carat. Emir, Platlne

Little LadlesToiletries Com-

plete line of Coty Sets, per
fumes, cologne and powder.

Big Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial

GIFT ITEMS

AT SPECIAL

PRICES

Chenille Rugs. A choice
of colors in uxiz. rac-
ed at S39.95

Chenille Throw Rugs.
All sizes.

Croft Cotton Chenille
Carpeting.

Early American braids
in wool ana cioion.

$6.95 to $12.95 installed

Choose a lovely set of
slip covers from our
Kozy Nook ready-mad-e

covers with tie back-sna-p

fasteners.

We have a new ship
ment of lamp snaaes.

L M.

BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL GIFTS

Handmade Saddles
Completeline Strap Goods

Briddles, Bits, Spurs
Horse Goggles

Rope Can
-- Many- Other items

'BOOT"&toaGrcgg

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

yiMsl GIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
FirestoneDeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or PortableRadio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR UJ.M

Winchester model 70 rifle
Cigarett lighters

, Bulova and Elgin watches

Stiver cuff links

Money clips
Lodge rings
Binoculars

Jim's Pawn Shop

REAL ESTATE W

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
house. V acre. tlSOO.

Another larte bouse, H acre
4790.

Laro honsa. H acre. I41S0
Very lar eompletele tin--

nlsbed. NIC yard. 1 lota. SSMO.
All these outside limits.
130S Gregg Dial
TRADE rcqorrr In home
In Waeh.lne.ton Dare, on corner lot
J blocks from school, for farmlnt
equipment, with farm to rent around
nl Bprlnf. Dial

k'

call on that merchant and he will-prese- you with two

at any Big Spring Theatre this week.

11

GIFTS FOR

im THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . .

Zenith T.V. Set

New Home Sewing Machine

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
$79.95 to $110.95

Tabic Lamps
$12.95 to $38.50

Hassocks. Comfortable as a
chair. Lots of storage.
$17.95 to $22.95

Maytag Ironer, Washer or
Dryer.

Bendix Washer, Dryer or
Ironer.

Kelvlnator Refrigerator,
Home Freezers

Chrome Dinette Suites
$59.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's

Headquarters

Table Tennis

Basketball and Hoop and
Net Set $8.95

Walkle Talkies Sets
$3.95

HortoncrattHobby Kit $4.95

R a d 1 Signal
Set 53.95

9 Boxing Gloves for Junior
Champs $495

Rocker Horse $6.95

Motorola Radio . . . $16.95 up

Record Players .... $8.95 up

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

-- LI. STEWART

APPLIANCE
Presto Cookers
Grill-N-Waffl-

Toasters
Fruit Mixers
Electric Westinghouse
Roaster Oven

lal-4-4122

FOR THE HOME

G.E. Automatic Wasficr

G.E. Automatic Dryer

G.E. Food Freezer

G.E. .Electric Range

Tappan Gas Range

Tappan Electric Range

Nesco Roaster. Fully auto-

matic with timer. Set it
and fprget it.

Come in and seethe large

selectionof home

appliances.

HILBURN'S .

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Dial

HERALD

WANT ADS-M-EAN

QUICK RESULTS

WARD'S

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A REAL BARGAIN
home on paving.

Large garage. Yard fenced.
East front Lawn and shrub-
bery. Price $5500.$2500cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.
BMALt. COMPACT hpnse.
MOT Johnson. Contact Jim ratroff.
Club Cafe.

QUICK SALE! Iti baths
Almost new. ParkhllL Parlnf paid.
Side note acceptable.Dial

Jf
n

k

GIFTS FOR

.rTOtfET"
BROTHER

Gift Suggestions

FOR BROTHER
INFANTS

10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
PoundingBoard

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Block.
RubberBall

NURSERY AGE--2-4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddie Car
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

PRE-SCHO- AGE
4--6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
FirestoneService Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE 6-- YEARS

FirestoneBicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets

Basketball
Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR wt
CIHLDRENIMI

10 cents for letter and 3 cents
postage. Senda colorful letter
from Santa to a child. Mailed
direct from Santa Clause, In
diana.

Layaway and green stamps.

FIND THIS SERVICE AT

WESTERN

AUTO 5TORE
200 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
Mm ui invito vnu one and all
to Big Spring'sFinest Toyland
-f- eaturing different loys,

to have fun with 365
days a year.

.Columbia, JJIcycles, I"
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock oi Wheel
flnnrlei

See Cassle The" Cow, She's
Super!
EducaUonal Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric, Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLE3

IDEAL GIFTS
1954 Motorcycles 163
Whlaer Motor Bikes
Schwlnn Bicycles

We repair all makesof bicycles
and tricycles,

Come See Us

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

houses with 1 hatha.
rock bouse. S75CO

bath and, lot. S20O0.

Collet. S000.
nous. Close hi. SSSOS)

tart tft-roo- Clean, renced. S7J00,

ron SALE br owner. hone
and bath SOilM n lot renced. Also,
will sell furniture. SIJS0. Mr equltr.
1770. Apply 1401 East eth. Dial

V

S$fo
? &5M-S&,.- .
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tt
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.OGIFTS FOR DAD

GIFTS FOR DAD
Delta Shop Lathe, saw,
shapcror other accessories.

Skllsaw drills, grinder or
saws.

Black and Decker drill kits.

Stanley Tools, Chisel Sets
$11.00

Block Plane $3.00

Block Plane $8.23

Champion Outboard Motor.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
Scat Covers

If Mrs. leror Olsak. KM Stadium,
will caU at the Firestone store,ehe will receive two theatre ticketto the local theatres this week.

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

er 1 A
GIFTS FOR ALL

A Gift For Tha
Entire Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Use our lay a way

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ITS
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main Dial

DISTINCTIVE

Gift Wrapping

HALLMARK

Christmas Cards

One Day Imprinting Service

PHILCO
Radio and Television

;Jestei's.SupplyJZQ.
Douglass Hotel Building

SHOWING

At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ, Tues.-We- d.

MARRY ME AGAIN

STATE, Wed.-Thur- s.

ANDROCLES AND

THE LION

LYRIC, Tues,-We- d.

PROBLEM GIRLS

Terrace Drive In, Tucs.-We-d.

SUDDEN FEAR .

J& Dri,ve in, Tues.-We-d.

STARS ARE SINGING

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES
Oarage and garage apartments.
Will take pick-u-p or farming
equipment as down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Itcs.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

"The Home f Better Uttlntt"Near Collete Larte horn.3 bth Central heatlnt. air condi-
tioned. Oarai. Small equity. 111.300.
Almost newi bedroom home oter
1300 q ft. Bclllnc for 113,900. Paredtreet 170 per month.

Edward Helghtc: home,
1 btlhi. Den. LlTlnr-dlnln- r room car-
peted. Tatea corner lot. 7 per
month.

home. Fenced yard. Car-
port 11300 down ISO per month

home, 3 year old Lotelj floor
Elan. Double carafe 114.500.

home tn Washington Place
Private fenced yard treci. ihrubi
and double garage 17900
Washington Place-- brick on
8) rt lot , fenced Pared tlOOO down
Attractive brick J bedroom, redwood
den. 3 baths, central heating Doulbe
car port, 14300 down

FARMS & RANCHES M5

rock home. Edwards
Heights. $3750 cash. Balance
easy notes. Possession.
Good locations. South side of
4th Street.
Irrigated farm. Near Plain-vie-

Bargain. Easy to buy.
Excellent farm. 14 miles from
Big Spring.
Motor lodge. Highway 80.
Businessproperty.Highway 80.

IKJI S. MARTIN
Dial or

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.I.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e s v 1 1 1 c,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaite.

George O'Brien
Dial or

REAL ESTATE LOANS

nuVlNO. SELLING cr reflntnitntyour farm or ranch? Spc mK rllfton,
Equitable RepresentativeMl Main
Xmt term, loan from
(9 000 up

FARM AND RANCH

LOANS

Low Interest. Terms to suit
your needs. "Also refinance
existing loans."

CARL STROM

101 PermianBuilding

Dial
"Also city home loans."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Gregg

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

ASK ANYBODY WHOM

; WE SERVE,
WEGETlHfc
PRAISE
THAT WE'
DESERVE

raMlfri

M8

v""

i latonaf

asaitiiOtfMr

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

&
LOOKI SPORTSMENI

Deer Rifles. New end
used. Many calibers to
choose from. $35 up.

Telescopo and binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.

Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Good typwrlters. Standard
and portable!.$35 to $50.

Argus C--3, reflex pony,
kodak. 828 nd Jtt from
$15 to $30.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Use u

at tom earueet ucootialMM
104 MaHBt. i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FreePickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlftensenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlscourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarpt, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundredsof
other items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

Prompt
WreckerService

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

t V

B

H!
naaruna

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
.Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

sHssV.sT'yjra'j&y t,v&
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AUTOMOTIVE I

HISTORY I
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TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Dial

RefugeesWelcome
UsedU. S. Clothing

editor's note-- This ti uit tilth
la a erle el ttorlet written from Ger-
many by Jan Dickerson. dttuhter ol
Mr. and Mrs, C W. Dickerson. Miss
Dickerson hat been In Germany lor
the past alx months, most of lha time
tpent In contact with the reluct prob-
lem. She sained her first newspaper
tiperlenee on The Herald.

By JAN DICKERSON
BEP.LIN The little old woman

stroked the coat with a shaking,
claw-llk- o hand.

"Fein, fcln," she murmured,
over and over. And Uicn, "Amcrl- -
kanlsch, ja?"

She was right. Tt was a fine coat,
and it was from America. It was
a gift which some American tucked
Into a box last summerand mailed
to the German Red Cross. It was
sent to the Henri Dunant Helm
along with hundreds of other ar-
ticles to be distributed to refugees.

The donor may have thought only
one coat was a small thing. But
to this little refugee woman Itmeant
warmth in a cold, hard winter. It
might have taken her a year to
earn enough money to buy one like
It.

It was no small thing to her.
Every day clothing from Ameri-

ca, Holland, England. Sweden,
Switzerland from all over the
world Is given to refugeesarriv-
ing at the Dunant camp.

The process of distribution lsa
careful one."The moment the gifts
arrived In Germany, they were
sorted,counted, and recorded. The
workers whohandle them now have
signed itemized receipts and must
be able to account for them at any
time.

Becausethere are never enough
clothes for the refugees, the Red
Cross takes pains to see that the
articles go to those who need them
most.

When a refugee arrives at the
Dunant camp, for example,he ex-
hibits bis belongings and tells a Red
Cross administrator of his most
urgent needs. Perhaps a pair of
shoes and a sweater for himself,
underwear and stockings for his
children. He Is given a requisition
ticket to take to the "Spender", or
clothing room.

The Spender Is like a small secon-

d-hand store, exceptthat no mon-
ey changeshands. Red Cross per-
sonnel and employed refugees act
as "clerks", showing the newcom-
er what Is available.

He struggles into several pairs

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TRANSFER and STORAGE

Ageot For
ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

Midland. Teiasnay Phone Nljht
M5 E. Second, Blr Spring-- Tea.

Ilarrey Woolen. Owner

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

t wisF

Tjefifc
Tr$rfm

Ua
MO SMI

Ageinst

Imltaileni

OtUt releaseAIIW

of shoes, luckily finds some that
almost fit. There are no men's
sweaters available at the moment,
but he gladly accepts a woman's
pullover.

For his children, he says, size
doesn'tmatter much. A pair ot
stockings can be cut down, under-
wear can be stitched and patched.
Just os It is warm.

After he had made his choice of
articles, his ticket is cancelled and
he signs a receipt book.

Sometimes the Spender has oth-
er Items to distribute, small nec-
essities such as thread, knitting
needles, toothpaste.

Hidden under the counter
now Is a box full of razor blades,
but It Is being held back for a very
special purpose.

It Is going to be opened near the
end of this month, at the same
time millions of people all over
America are opening packagesun
der tinseled

will be a Christmas present
for the men In the Dunant refugee

Howell Appointed
Owen'sSuccessor

NEW YORK Ml A man who
learned all he knows about football
from Steve Owen today hoWs the
coaching reins of the New York
Giants professional football

The appointment of Jim Lee
Howell as head man filled
the gap Owen retired from
the coaching position he had
since 1928 to head the organiza
tion's scouting system.

Howell, nn end for the Univer
sity ot Arkansas, served at that
position for the New Yorkers from
1937 through 1947 with the excep-
tion of three years In the Marines.
He had been an end and
assistantto since that time.

Howell said after he was named
to succeed Owen, "Steve taught
me everything I know about the
game."

Oil PurchasersSay
PresentLevel Okay

AUSTIN Ml Oil purchasers ad-
vance nominations for Texas
Indicate they be satisfied
If production were held at the cur
rent level in January.

The Railroad Commission re
ported yesterday that nominations
for next month totaled 2.912,282
barrels dally. This is 1,236 barrels

less than was nominated a
month ago.

The January permissive flow
will be determinedafter a hearing
Friday morning.

Ask German Seats
BERLIN Ml The Russian zone

proposed today that the rival gov-

ernmentsof divided Germany be
seatsat the forthcoming Big

Four foreign ministers meeting In
Berlin.

TEXAS BEER

2 Bottles 25c

$2.89 case
Plus Deposit

Toby's Drive In Grocery
1801 Gregg

Be Wiser Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance
Auto Insurance 27Vi Dividend on Semi-Annu- Premiums.

Iniuranee (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Rtductloi of Prescribed Rates.

WHY AyLMQR.WHm. CAN GET THE SAME
-- ' pRTfeifiTOrrroTruEss

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPAKf"

2I4V4 Runnels Dial or
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WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION RADIO SERVICE

207 Gellad Dial 47445

JanDickerson

ReturnsFrom

Trip To Europe
Jan Dickerson, who turned a

(our ot Germany into a long
stay, is scheduled to dock In New
York on Thursday.

Her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Dickerson, do not expect her to
arrive here before Sundayor Mon-
day. Miss Dickerson has accepted
an invitation to be the guest for a
day In the German embassy In
Washington.

A graduatestudent In the Univer-
sity of Missouri School of Journa-
lism, Miss Dickerson left early In
the summer for Germany with a
group of graduate students from
the University where
she attendeda semester.

While there, she decided (o do a
scries of stories based on first
hand Information from refugee
camps and the refugee ministry
To obtain material, she did odd
Jobs, distributed food and clothing
to refugees, worked In nurseries
and In the headquartersat Glcs-se-

She also had opportunity to visit
In West Berlin and Bonn.

Currently, the Herald Is carry-
ing the scries of enlightening stor-
ies preparedby Miss Dickerson on
the basis of her experiences.She
did her first newspapcrlng with
the Herald, oddly enough carrying
a paper route as substitute for
her brother, Bob.

Later she served in a rcpertorial
capacity and continued active
newspaperwork with the Reporter-New-s

In Abilene while earningher
Bachelorof Arts degreefrom

University.
Subsequently, she becamean of-

ficer In the WAC and spent more
than a year In the public relations

221 West 3rd

w.i,r.m-- 1L'iL,M'..-m.i-WM-m

00
IU TUS

HEREAFTER?

DIAL
9m9

L832i

7Tp

division at the PentagonIn Wash-

ington. After her commission ex-

pired, she entered theUniversity
of Wisconsin. Following the holi-

day season, will return to
Columbia, Mo. to completo work
on her Master of Arts degree In
Journalism.

IN
-- p-s

(Louisiana
Hayride
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STARRING
JIMMIE REEVES

Mr. Mexican Joe Himself

JACK HUNT And his
Rhythm Ranch Hands
Stars Of CBS Network

Protly
CAROLYN BRADSHAW

Marriage of Mexican Jo Fame

TIBBY EDWARDS
New Singing Discovery

Lllllo JOE HUNT
Worlds FastestBanjo Player

PAUL HOWARD
Former Grand Ole Opry Star

TWO BIG OF
FUN AND MUSIC

BIG SPRING
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
Adults $1.03 Children 50c

December 17th 8:00 P. M.
Sponsored By VFW

DONT MISS ITI

(-wie-

yVto

SHOP AT WARDS

UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

THURSDAY, DEC. 17

THROUGH

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23
Closed 5:00 P. M. Thursday, December 24

ii.Miwisrnam

YOU

she

HCP6 AFTBR 1

MV KeNT.
I FDRKITOVERy

PERSON

,

i

I

YOU'LL HAVE TO
HAND IT TO

WESTERN
&MltC9

THEV HAVE THB MOST
MODERN SETUP

InV

Dial

NTOWN FOVt
- . 1 sjvwa
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled .. 180.00

50,000 BTU Floor Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor , 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

TT

B

HOURS

yiiWildii

afM

Furnaces
Furnaces Instaleld

20T
AUSTIN

BIB

trnrG
THURSDAY EVENING,

DECEMBER 17

WE WILL BE OPEN. TILL

8:00 P.M.
THROUGH

--WEDNDESDAY EVENING,

DECEMBER 23
Regular Closing December 24, 5:30 P.' M.
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stjmi)W9Ppv
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-0-
2-204 Scurry Dial
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DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safely

A Size For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

$2495 AuNPD

3B

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Dial

Listen To The Music Of

DON ROYALE AT THE ORGAN

From The Wagon Wheel Each Evoning
Monday Thru Thursday

Presented By

THE WAGON WHEEL

cpPb KBST
1490

2m

IHflkOaaBsasaaaissMsaasaasaaiMHsl BrtW ' " MJr!f'J?i ffi?;

'JLrJ(7SWa3nslli Ftcfsr.l T.i

3rd at Main Dial 44371

KBST (ABC) 1490 KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) 820) KTXC 1400

It by the radio who arc
for Its

lM
KBSTVfTama A Tuna
KnLDramllr Baalrton

myzniW:?m

WDAP Juka Boa Favorites
KTXC rullon Laaru Jr.

ita
KBST Austin Xlpllnitr
KItLD-Bru- Uh
WDAP Juka Box Farorllci
KTXC This Buna

in
ICBST lona Ranitr
KIILD La Taul
WBAP M'aan Utatlr Niwa
KTXO Oabrlsl Ut&tur

f!S
KBST Lona nantsr
KRLD N.wa
WBAP Nawa Sport
KTXO-Pa- rry Como

7:o
aTBST Tapeitrr et Xma
rnLD FBI In Peaea
WBAP Walk A UUt
KTXC Deadlln
KBST Tapestry or Xma
KBST Maiodr Parad
KRLD FBI la ptae.
WBAP Walk X Mil.
KTXC Daadttn.

7:1
KBST Seranad
KRLD Dr Christian
WBAP Ortat OMdtrslriT
KTXC Bulldoc Drummond

lis
KBST Ortan Mslodlt
KRLD Dt Cbrlsitan
WDAP Ortal OlldtrsUe?.
KTXC Dulldor Drummond

1M
KBST aunrts Serenade
KRLD Musle Rack
WBAP Bunknous Ballad
KTXC Sunny Bid Up

(tit
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP-Na- wa

KTXO Sunny Bid Up

KBST Sunrls Serenade
KRLD Newe
WBAP Farm Nw)
KTXO flunay Sid Up-

i;U
KBST Farm It Rands news
KRLD HUlbUly lilts
WBAP Cnuct Wagon
KTXC Sunny Sid Up

liuv
KBST Tapestry Of Xmas
KRLD Mornlnf Newt
WUAP-Ne- ws: Sermonett
KTXC fiunny Bid Up

lilt
KBST Tapestry Of Xmaa
KRLD Musical Caretao
WBAP-Ea-rl? Blrda
KTXC Family Altar

lit
KBST Newe
KRLD Newe
urnAf.v.arl Sllrae
KTXC Trinity Bap. Remote

Ilea
KBST OrtanMelodle
KnlX Top Tunes

Blrda
KTXC Oabriel lleatter

ItlM
KBST-P- aul Usreey
KRLD-Jo- llr Farm Nwt
wbap Nw Is Weather

KBST-B- Int Btnf
KRLD New
WBAP Murray Co
KTXC Mooda In Uual

'
KBST-Ne- we

KRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP Tune at Hoon
KTXC Farm Keporier

KBST Operation Pop
KRLD Ouidlni Utht
WBAP Jady And Jan.
KTXC On the Record

lit
KBST Xmu Grab BIS
mr.n Answer Osms
WBAP TBA
KTXC say II wim suuai

lilt
KBST-Ra- dlo Dlbl Clal
KRLD Ferry Muon
WBAP TBA
KTXC Say tt with Until

lit.
KBST DolU Tyler Show
KRLD Nor Drak
WH1D W!fr n&
KTXC Wonderful Ctt

Sitk
KBST BUI Rta Show
iRUwtiueur uay
WBAP Newe UartaU
KTXO Wonderful City

K,A.wyt

Stay Tuned To

ON YOUR DIAL

KBST Phllco
KRLD On Stat
wbai' uroucno Mars
KTXC Sport

IMS
KBST Phtleo
KRLD On SUI
wbap aroucno warz
KTXC Rusa Mors

III
KBST
KRLD Crtraa
WBAP Bit Story
KTXC Tim
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Martin Jury Fails
To ReachVerdict

STANTON (SO The (rial of
Herman Kelly IMccr of Dallas In
Iho Martin County Court on a
chargeof operatinga truck on High
way 80 while under the Influence
of Intoxicating liquor resulted In

a hung Jury hero Tuesday.
The offense was charged to have

occurred last July 14 when the
truck was In a collision with a
passengercar. The casewas pros-

ecuted by County Attorney nalph
Caton, and Hagcr was represented

and Tom Adams
of Dig Spring. The accident was
Investigated and arrest made by
Sheriff Dan Saunders.Deputy Sher-
iff A. C. Abernathy and Constable
Bill Plnkston.

Judge James McMorrlcs presid-
ed at the trial and members of the
Jury were J. E. Pollock. M

It. T Kingsflcld. D H

Cross, Iloy Martin and Klnlcy
Rhodes.

May Name Rizlcy
WASHINGTON Wi Friends of

Hoss niiley, former Republican
congressman from Oklahoma, said
today President Elsenhower soon
will appoint him to be assistant
secretary of agriculture.
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Oh, Me! Oh, My!
We are up to pur neck

in Packages

All PackagesHere 12 Hours

Are Now Ready

Seriously, vc do want your Gift Wrap

Christmas packagesdelivered to you pretty

and attractive . . .

With more than 1900 packagesfiled daily

... it is quite a task to keep them attractive

more than 24 hours . . . Need we say more.

YoungDemocratsWork Out
PlansFor RebuildingClubs

By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN Wl Blueprints were
ready today for the official re-

building of Young DemocratClubs
In Texas.

A planning committee set up
rules for the reorganization yes-

terday. It called a state conven--
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tlon Feb. 7 In Mineral Wells
and Invited Adlal Stevenson to
speak. He was the Democrats'
candidate for president last year.

Details were worked out in a
long, tedious meeting in which
the two feuding factions of Young
Democrats spilt, 6-- time after
time. Senior party officials had
urged "compromise" and "har-
mony."

The faction that had attempted1
to reorganize In Fort Worth last
month held the firm majority con-

trol. It granted one compromise
and one victory to the opposing
fnrtlnn thnt hnrl r!nr? In nppnniti

' In n Ran Antnnln pnnvpntinn in fir.'
tober.

The compromise granted recog-
nition to the San Antonio group's
local clubs, provided they bold

(publicized meetings In January
open to nil Young Democrats who
want to loin.

The San Antonio group's other
successwas Its motion to Invite
Stevenson.

The national Young Democratic
convention last month had refused
to scat cither faction, ruling
neither had complied fully with
organizational requirements. The
planning committee was created
by State Democratic Chairman
Wallace Savage and the national
commtttcevvoman, Mrs. Hilda
Wclncrt, to plan for reorganizing
the two factions under one roof.

The rules call for new clubs to
have at least ten members, to
give five days public notice in
advanceof an organizationalmeet
ing, to adopt a constitution, and
to apply for a charter from a
charter committeeto be set up
by the planning panel.

No agelimit was set on member-
ship but officers must be over 18
and under 40.

Four attempts by Itep. Maury
Maverick Jr. of San Antonio and
Boyd Taylor of Temple to amend
the rules were batted down, 6--2

Itep. Joe Kilgore of McAllen
presidedas chairman. Other
members present Included Max
Triplett, Hillsboro; Joe Pyle,
Fort Worth: Lewis Stephens, Aus-

tin: C. E. Hicks, Lufkln: and Itep.
Dorothy Gurley, Del Rio.

Absent were Ml McKnlght. Dal- -

las, and W. B. Williams, Dallas

",,,.,',.rovlnc its. facUiUe;-slnce--Wo- rld.

War II. Plans call for spending 5l
billion during 1953 for the
same purposes.
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SNYDEn A mixed chorus of

150 voices will be held In a Christ
mas presentation of "The Mes
siah" Ticro Sunday.

The choir will be under the di
rccUon of Hobert Clinton, Snyder
public school choral director, and
will include both the Community
Chorus the Snyder High School
choir. Ins'nrmental accompani
ment will be plajed by Novls
Rodgcrs, pianist, and Mrs. James
Ttosscr, organist. An organ will be
installed in the auditorium cspe.
daily for tho program.

The program is to start at 3 p m
In the new SnyderHigh School au
ditorium. There will be no admls

charge.
Guest soloists with the choir will

be Mrs. Ben Brock of Sweetwater,
Miss Jane Huestls of Cisco, a stu-

dent at McMurry College, Jack
Chambllss, director of music at
Cisco Junior College, and Joe Alr-len- e,

a Hardln-Slmmon- s Univer-
sity student and minister of music
for the First BapUst v church in
Lorainc.

The Community Chorus was or
ganlzed in Septemberunijer
ton s leadership,and began rehear
sals on the Messiah shortly after
ward. Clinton was formerly on the
faculty of Cisco Junior College and
Is working In Snyder schools for
the first time this vcar. He was
among the soloists at the Cisco col
lege presentationof the Messiah
last Sunday,

The petroleum Industy has spent
$19.3 billion In expandingand Im- - Mnn4ir
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FnANKFUUT. Germany W

It's going to be a whale of a
Christmas for Germany'sneeay If
GIs stationed here have theli way

For more than a month, 11. S
soldiers have been buvlng new
lois. repairing old ones, organiz
lug Christmas parlies, ordering
tuikrys, nuts and fruits
and collecting tons of clothing and
dices.

On Christmas, they'll give their
annual yule parties .f orphanages,
on Army pos'.s and elsjwhcro for
tnelr German frlendj.

American soldiers have ben
staging Christmas parties In Ger-
many ever since 194. livery yerr
the names set bigger and better,
This year promises to b,o Uio best
yet,

German families show their ap-

preciation by Inviting, American
soldiers for Cfi r I s t m a s dinner In
their homes. Soldiers In turn In-

vito German friends to cat turkey
and tho trimmings with them In
Army mess halls,

C--C ManagerAt
StantonOn Trip

,'J'iSw3?tI

Help

STANTON (SC)-M- r?. Ted Ware
Is in charge of the office of tbe
Martin County Chamber of Com'
merce during tho absence ol Mrs,
Leo Weathers, manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Weathers left for
California Monday cvenlnj where
they will spend Christmas with
their daughter and family. They
expect to return Dec. 30.
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Red Archbishop
fs RefusedVisa

MOSCOW tfl The Soviet news
agency Tass reported today that
the U.S. State Departmentlias re-

fused to let a Itusstan orthodox
archbishop enter the United States
on church business.

Tbe agencysaid Moscow author-
ities of tho church had requested
an entry ilia for Archbishop
Germogcn of Krasnodar andthe
Kuban. The request was made
after the death In New York on
Nov. 12 of Metropolitan
Makary of the Aleutian Islands
and North America, Moscow

,

lBaaHlt --- t
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v

iccognlzed presiding bishop of the
church In America.

House
Meet Set

WACO tn The House Agricul-

ture. Committee will hold Its first
full committee mecUnc In Texas
in sevenyears here Jan.13.

nn- - w. n. Poaee.the commit
tee's ranking Democraticmember,
said yesterday:

'The committeeJust wantssome
?rass-root-s opinions. Anybody who
aants to can appear larmers,
rinchArn Hnlrvmrn and anybody
else Interested In

Holiday Splendor

. . .
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Snyder Chorus

Present

Cantata

after-si-x
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Evanlng Drnei . . . gay,new Chrlstmat

formals for your holiday formal affalri

, . . ballerina, and floor length styles In

beautiful nylon tulle, nylon net and

Iridescent taffeta ... all with luxurious

trims of sequins, pearls,

satin, lace and taffeta . . . exquisite in

beautiful Christmascolors of: white, red,

green, pink and cotillion blue.

19.95 to 98.93

Tuxedo . . . styled by After Six In a

most desirable fabric blend

of 55 Dacron and 45 wool ... re-

tains Its neat "just pressed" look far

longer than pure wool alone ... In

midnitc blue with double faced all silk- -

rssatin shawl collar . . . regulars and

longs. 69.50

Hi Ho! and Merry Christmas

0V
Gibson Christmas Cards

m'HaaTrnsrc5?LS

Agriculture
Committee

agriculture."

for

rhinestones,

lightweight

"By the Box"

Choose your Christmas Cards now from our
wide selection of Gibson Boxed Christmas
Cards ... Old Master,Religious, Debutante,
Poinsettias,Holiday, Steel Engraved, Currier
and Ives and many other styles from which
to choose... 12 to 25 cards to a box.

59c box to $1.00 box

PackagedChristmas Cards... 10 beautiful
Christmas cards in a smart new Cello-wra- p

. . . assortedstyles . . . onjstyle to a pack-ag-e;

29eT

Individual ChrlttmasJIards . . for thnl xpo.
clal someoneon your ChristmasCardList . . .
Mother and Dad, nephew,sister, niece, aunt,
Grandmother, Grandfather, Son In service
and many more. 5c to 50c each

"Christmas Card" Stagecoach... (as sketched
above) to hold all your lovely Christmascards... also a gay holiday decoration for your
mantel, table,window sill or underyour tree.

. $1.00

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1 905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

CUNN1NhamTlPS
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and
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

309 Scurry
Dial "
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